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REV. BEARDSLEE RESIGNS; 
SPLIT IN CONGREGATION

His Ac^on Seen as Protest to
Recent Business Tactics 
— Favored Purchase of 
Frank F. Spencer Proper
ty for Parsonage —
Chnrch Meeting Friday
Night.

E E ISTM EN ISIN G
TO CLOSE TONIGHT

Oil Stove Blast Fatal to Two

Eleven Men Have Signed —  j 
Ten More Can Be Placed
in Popular Company.

N.:
1»'>. V-

Rev. Raymond A. Beardslee, 
who has been pastor of the Second 
Congregational church for the 
past three years, read his resigna
tion to the members of the church 
at the morning service yesterday. 
Bta action is seen by officials of 
the church as a protest against 
the way business has been conduct- 
edfby the congregation In the past 
few weeks.

Split In Congregation.
A split In the congregation Is 

believed to be the direct cause of 
the pastor resigning. About a 
month ago W. W. Robertson, one 
of the most prominent members of 
the church, purchased the Frank 
F. Spencer property at North Main 
and Union streets. The property 
lies directly west of the Second 
Congregational church. Mr. Rob
ertson Immediately offered the 
property to the church at a 
figure.

No Funds Left.
The congregation voted to 

chase the property but it 
learned that because of a stipula
tion made In the Lucy G. Spencer 
will, the present parsonage, for
merly the Lucy G. Spencer home, 
could not be disposed of to the fi
nancial benefit of the church. The 
Hilliard parsonage fund would be

gepleted by the cost of repairs In 
le F. P. Spencer house and the 
church would be left without suf

ficient Income to guarantee the up
keep o t  the parsonage.

Action Rescinded.
When It was Itemed- that the 

Lpierl̂ Oin Missionary Mvetety wpuld 
/the R e s e n t  ., parson-

cost

pur-
was

HONOR ROLL.
John A. Anderson (Re-enlist

ment)
John L. Von Deck 
Patrick McCavanaugh 
Albert G. Gustafson 
Barney Eolkoski 
John M. O’Bright 
Thomas Paganal 
Thomas A. Toppln 
Peter Urbanetti 
John H. Hamll 
William Crockett

T m

RIM M IS OF WAR W nH  JAI
REACH CHIHA: S M E

y'j-f.' .V*

When oil stove exploded In country home at W oodbridge, N. T., two persons perished In flames which 
a bucket brigade had hard time confining. Above ph oto shows ruins of dwelling still smoldering.

Since opening the recultlng cam
paign, one week ago. Captain Her
bert E. Bissell has enlisted the men 
whose names are printed above and 
at present the total strength of 
Company G, 169th Infantry, stands 
at 67 men and three officers. Ac
cording to a statement made today 
to a representative of the Manches
ter Evening Herald, Captain Bissell 
expects to leave for the fifteen days 
field service at Camp Trumbull, Nl- 
antlc, Connecticut, on July 5. 1924, 
with at least 70 men and three offi
cers and he would like very much to 
make the total enlisted strength 75 
men.

Last Chance Tonight.
Tonight, which by the way will 

be last opportunity for any men to 
join up In Manchester’s pet company 
three more men are expected to 
sign up and Captain Bissell said to
day that he could handle at least 
ten more so there Is a chance for 
even more good huskies who wish 
to cast their lots with a company 
that stands first in the state accord
ing to regimental and headquarters 
commanders.

Since the news has gone forth 
that the building of the new head^ 
house for the local armory WIU 
atari on Augoat laL an^ this mtens 
AhBMibe accommodations there for 

^onneotlcttt Na-.

CARSKIDS INTO TREE 
LOCAL MAN INJURED
William Hoffman of Hart

ford Road Narrowly Es
capes Death in Talcott- 
ville.

'Dropierty.

‘ V- •

t-fo'

■took . a''~ leading 
la pnrchi^ o f the 

bordered the 
and . j^  motives were ques- 

tionied at meeting oi ;the con- 
^egatlon. basiness committee 
[efended ftt move In approving the 

(K the F. P. Spencer 
. 4inotlng figures on the 

dost of nstkeep In the present paiv 
-ionage. .
‘ . 2̂ pposltion Won.  ̂

vThe of^posltion won the dispute 
idold vote. It Is believed that 
E eai^Iee translated the ao- 
of the congregation In turning 

A'owrn the proposition as a move 
^ a th st him. Others in the congre- 

r;Miat!on feel that In offering his re- 
• glgnatlon he Is merely forcing 

,v the Sptecer property Issue,
‘ ^ Another Meeting.

? A  meeting of the congregation 
^11 be held Friday evening, June 

' 1%''’ at 7:30. At this time the pas- 
resi^atlon will be consider- 

ed. If the members reiterate their 
' \^1itaad on the purchase of the 
'- "v? Spencer property it is expected that 

v ; the realgnatlon will be accepted.

.IDYERNOR GETS COPY 
OFNEWPDBUCACTS

IW'

‘ , Hartford, Conn., June 2.— Gov- 
eimor John H. Trumbull received 
fltlB afternoon copies of Public Acts 
1825, Chapter'i 148 and 192 luelu- 
atre, and began his consideration 
o f them previous to signing or re- 
jaetlng. All of the Public Acts 

led by the late legislature have 
weep engrossed and have gone 
thPoilgh the proof-reading process 
WO that the printer probably will de
liver them to the governor’s office 
by tomorrow afternoon.

Among Pablic Acts In the batch 
now being considered by CMnr. 

'>’ ‘ '<^ftnabnll are the so-called- morlea 
CStapter 177, which providea 

. a tim o f |10 for each 1,000 ftet of 
' !̂ :>,ftlm bronght Into the state and 
' /m n kes the.state tax commissioner a 

•^^^{Veanadr over the motion pictures- 
^Another bSfOre the governor ia ih t  

[edltel Practises Act, Chapter 1 ft , 
'  1|[»; another of Interest la CbSp- 

‘ 8 BBder which the high aher- 
tha state are permitted to 

. various p n reh s^  outsdlda 
phGiortsed by the countp ffiun-

M m

^  , th>nmtmir today had also 
tvO^fleatar of appointment of 

W epnpnftoloitera whosa a];̂  
iahln re-appointmaiMr 

. aanouead /by tha govenuw 
weak; nhd iatandad to sign 
.today./

i^viofent .

ave-

Willlam Hoffman of 224 Hartford 
Road narrowly escaped being kill- 

r''out eight o ’clock last night 
when the car he was driving skld- 
ed on the wet road and crashed 
Into a large tree beside the road 
near the Talcottville schoolhouse.

According to eyewitnesses he 
was going towards Rockville and 
In rounding the curve In the road 
Just as It enters the village of Tal-. 
eottvllle he apparenUy struck .ji 
hump In the r o ^  which cause^1^|gt* -y iip ja s t  
ter to  swerve.  ̂It had last  ̂ »

SLAYER DIES,
CHEATS ROPE

Eefused to Let Doctors Try 
Blood Transfusion After Be
ing Stabbed in Prison.

Chicago, June 22.— Bernard 
Grant died today in Bridwell 
hospital. He “ cheated the 
rope” as he told doctors he 
would when they worked to 
save him from the effects of 
five stab wounds in the heart, 
neck and cheek, wounds that 
came from the knife in the 
hands of his companion in the 
murder of Patrolman Ralph 
Souders, during a desperate 
battle In the exercise room of 
the county jail Saturday.

Walter Krauser, who killed 
him. Is held In solitary con
finement In the jail with spe
cial guards over him' for the 
double purpose of preventing 
him from commit^ng suicide 
and preventing companions In 
jail. Hrhose scorn of him as a 
‘^sausifimv”  led him to the 
tyaii^ attack.
■ "*;i-den*̂ t wfint to. live,’’ Graut. 

iedii doctors who worked on v

SIMPLE SERVICES 
FORLAFOLLETTE

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
ON RADIO TONIGHT
To Explain Financnal Condi

tions of the Nation and 
Ask for Cnt in Expenses.

Throngs Pay Final Tribute at 
Bier of Late U. S. Senator.

Madison, Wis., June 22.— Done 
with the battles of politics, with 
the trials of living and with all 
things earthly, Senator Robert Ma
rion LaFolIette of Wisconsin tar
ried a few hours with his dearest 
friends before passing on to the 
grave. .

Before he went, thousands of 
hotae folks who had honored him 
so highly with power and position 
and to whom he bad dedicated his 
life, gathered solemnly around his 
open 5 coffin under the massive 

■of tte  Wisconsin state capl- 
pUy a final-BC/Tfowing .trflMite 
-.memory. .
-̂.Firooi 
^ a n

Washington, D. C., June 22.—  
President Coolidge, with probably
20.000. 000 persons within ear-shot, 
due to a radio hook-up, -will make 
a plea tonight for expense cutting 
during the two years beginning 
July 1. He will address the semi
annual meeting of the government’s 
business organization consisting of 
departmental chiefs.

A three billion dollar a year gov
ernment exclusive of rostal operat
ing costa, has been the objective of 
the administration since the budget 
system went into effect during the 
term of the late President Hard
ing.

Our Expenses
The government will come close 

to this mark In the year ending 
June 30, expenses to date totalling
3.445.000. 000. For the new year 
it is hoped to come a step closer 
to the objective.

The economy program aimed 
specifically at tax reduction was 
stimulated today by Information 
from the treasury that the excess 
of receipts over expenditures has 
already passd the 5170,000,000 
mark. This surplus will h-i Increas
ed considerably In the remaining 
seven collection days of the year.

'IVeasury Figures
’ T1 0 heavy surplns first estimsled 
but 567.000,0(10, h^resulted trmn 
unexpected- coll 
A M i R w ^ a e  Aet.<

WlthlB~iRl»W

FIVE TEAR OLD BOY
IS BURNED TO DEATH.

-O

Greenwich, Gonn., June 22.  ̂
— Herman Felman, aged 5, was 
burned to death today in a fire j 
that destroyed hla m over’s 
store and home In the Cos Cob 
section here. Two brothers, a 
few years older, were rescued 
with difficnlty from the flames.

According to Investigation 
by police, Mrs. Felman left her 
store just before noon to make 
some purchases, permitting 
some boys of the neighborhood 
to watch the place and leaving 
her own children upstairs. The 
boys in the store are believed 
to have found some fireworks 
and set them off, fire spreading 
into a stock of drygoods, toys 
and novelties and sweeping 
through the place and into the | 
apartment above. j

------------------------------------------------ «

Uncorfrmed Report
War Has tm  
on Southern R^ndiit #  
MayDe]

J

Hong Kong, China, Jan4 
A state emergency was dedareff kjf 
the Hong Kong goTetnment '
In view of the spread o f tho antf* 
foreign strike td the Sonth Chinil 
cities of Hong Kong and CantQSf 

Export of floor from thla city is 
forbidden.

ODD DEATH CYCLE 
THREATENS SENATE

The strike continues with M W #

For Past Eight Years Three 
Senators Each Year Pass
ed Away.

IB under.
|6 COtli

Washington, June 22— A strange 
death cycle, hovering over the Sen
ate of the United States for the 
past eight years, has closed Its 1925 
visit with the passing of Senator 
Robert M. La FoUette.

This was the belief today of vet
eran capitol attaches who have 
watched eighteen senatorial careers 
snuffed out prematurely ati the 
prime hf their achievement 
ful cycles of three. 
d e ^ ,  tb«^ keUenre.̂

and shops closed and’ with 
utilities paralyzed.

War Rmnom
An unconfirmed rumor was 

rent here lhat Japan had deeliyiils.. 
war on South China foUowiag fa ^  
ure of the Canton gorrenmtet/||i 
produce the murderera of 3 0 ^ . 
auese slain In yesterday’A - C ant^  
disorders. ■ -
Canton reports at the time ind|. 
cated the slaying was not political 
but due to robbers.

■idi

i'v
STRIKE WORSB 

Hong Kong, China, June 18.—  
The strike situation became mofrsf 
menacing here today when dethiasy 
coolies of the dairy farms Joineff Gte 
walkout, endangering fresh £ 
supplies for the foreign'hettl< 
and native quarter.

The Chinese staif o f the 
hospital struck this mondngt 

Crews of several British 
walked out today. Street ear ,
men and conductors were 
with the strikers almost, to a ■ 

Neirspopers.’HHi \
Coolies at tho OfFwapapdr'i 

here quit work Slid th4  ̂F 
staffs were expecM  toAo 

Voluntehr

lliwy ______ __
iih  ̂share In t ^  riub len^ 

tures that will be avaithble -once 
the beadhonse Is built.

Captain Bissell also states em
phatically that he wlM nt^ accept 
enlistments alter this evening, Mon
day, June 22, on account of the fact 
that such a procedure would entail 
too much work for his company 
clerks in regards to making out 
payrolls.

Therefore, any local young men 
who want to leave this town on 
Sunday, July 5, bound for a 15 
days’ encampment w’ lch will in
clude lots of good fun as well as In
teresting military training, will do 
well to hot foot It, over to the ar
mory tonight and get In "under the 
bar.”

Pine Schedule.
According to the schedule laid 

out already by the regimental head
quarters. the mornings alone will 
be used up In military training 
work leaving the afternoons free to 
be devoted to Instruction and short 
parades. Every man will be al
lowed to leave camp between the 
hours, of 4.30 p. m. and 11 p. m. 
Taps will be sonnded at 11 p. m, 
and by that time every man .must 
be In his company street or have a 
pass allowing him to stay out long
er for urgent reasons.

This 11 o’clock rule will not be 
BO hard as it is expected that the 
boys will be willing to “ hit the 
hay”  at that hour considering that 
they will have to stand reveille at 
6 o’clock.

Goremor’s Day.
Governor’s Day will be observed 

on Friday, July 10, and Invitations 
to all Manchester people who wish 
to see either of the local companies 
on field service are hereby given.

8o, all you young men of Man
chester, who wish to Join np with a 
live wire outfit, to recrive u htelthy, 
h e l]^ l, hsMy and thoronghiy en- 
jo y a l^  odUng of 15 d a^ , take 
someHii^s to get over to the State 
•hrmdlrY iio Main street p j this eve
ning «t OOb. latest and h« inducted 
as membert of Company G, 169th 
Infantry, .0. N. O., an outfit that has 
h reputgtton extending from here 
to Nogales, - Arizona, Chhmins Des 
Dames, Chateau Thlernr, St. Ml- 

the Argonne, before It isbisl and 
late.

Join up tonight. Don't watt. 
Do your bit Learn to be a soldier 
befdra it Is forced on you.

UDM BESiLBRS FINED

7  " " " “ if  E*"*penalties in. town court -here today 
^ b e n  tibey srere found guilty pf 11- 
‘ iliior •SUing.'Jnliua Bromhqmi paid 

1800 Uid coats and bad a fittMh 
iDiy Jail asntence suspended, 
his ,wife had a fine of OlOO ^emft' 
ted, lira. Ahafia MelchnlAi ' ir ^  
fined and costa. '

iMaeh hotel owBfh( arri>$^^ id
onMioaor charges: had/ftl 
oontinhsd for one week,:hMr;it e ^ '  

ip bonds tl^ A o isi

, j i ^ ‘ :sO‘ 'il^tet^"
Hdihstna wIlE'Khoeked u n e o u s»«»  
and-fte bted was driven throilK  
the ^bihdehield. Several men In 
vicinity ran out and pulled httn 
from the car. He was unconscious 
tor several minutes and not more 
than eight or ten minutes after the 
accident a Dr. Schwartz of Hartford 
who happened to be pasidng stopped 
and gave him first aid treatment. 
Hoffman received a severe shying  
up and several bad cuts about tbc 
face and he was badly bruised. He 
was later taken to his home where 
It was reported this morning that 
he is resting comfortably.

The car Hoffman was. driving was 
a Willys-Knlght runabout. The
crash drove a steel bumper, on the 
front of the machine back into the 
radiator. which was driven back 
over the engine.

The entire front end of the car 
was wrapped aronnd the tree and 
was only pulled away after hard 
work. The front axle was bent into 
an arc. The right front wheel was 
snapped off and the fender nearly 
tom from the car.

STEAMSIflP AFIRE - 
OFF BLOCK ISLAND

'Providence, R. I., June 26,—  
Fire broke out on the steamship 
Quantlco o f the Merchants & Min
ers line early today off Rlock Island 
and was not gotten under control 
until tho freighter had been su<x 
cored by a fireboat which met her 
at the entrance of the harbor. 
Shortly after one o ’clock the flames 
were discovered coming from one 
of the forward holds. T h e  ship's 
crew were unable to check it and 
radio calls were sent out for as
sistance.

Ploughing ahead at full speed, 
the Quantlco made the harbor en
trance where a city fireboat made 
fast alongside. Tons of water were 
pumped In the blazing hold and 
the spread of the blaze was check
ed.

City fire department engines 
were waiting at the Merchants 8; 
Miners dock to pour more wa^r 
into the hold when the Quantico' 
atrived.

The Quantico, a S,0Q0 ton boat, 
was bound from Norfolk, Va., to 
ProTldenOe with a cargo of geherti 
merchandise.

ATHLETICS BURT."

Philadelphia, Pa„ June 22,-T^Ee*. 
ports were cirenlated here 
fhai tlifee jnsmbers of the P h lb«P ,

niitcMnbi^e;' a e r i d d i i t i f ’

UTe," Ilia ‘
Kninser. is .m<; 

frightened ..iTteck f t  ’Wl 
'once a huinan'<|^ii^. 
ered in his tell.'-:

“ Don^^e# ^ejn^pnt iae.' 
in the,bull fcfn with the sfOiij 
the prisonenQ'’ he pleadeA':! 
jailers. “ They told ih» 
a murderer, twice a .ittnMe—. 
before I stabbed ffHej
told me that I killed Ojrent 
my testimony. 
taunting me and ti^^ 
underworld nev^: to 
live who squirwked’ Stt*

.■74 ’■

SENATOR LADD IS D E A i 
AFTER SHORT

|rbnghdiiC#e-
f^|^. had oommanded a 
l.ijpilttary hted wte uot 
^  lOanfftlng ieet. nor 

nOri. dirge or 
musketry.; for 

red in the. paths 
Here was ho pomp 

)r fine display, 
c'^ere was but the sim- 

for the dead. He had 
:>.that way, he who was 

-^ .̂tpOverty and died without

".■Ti.V
Baltimore. Md., June 22,'< 

tor Edwin F. Ladd, of Ni 
kota, died at the Church 
Infirmary here today aifter _ 
Illness with a complication 
ney trouble and neuritis.^ BK.
65 years old. ■'

Ladd became 111 last Fiidi 
Cleveland, Ohio, while moto: 
his home in North Dakot^h 
liver a number of speetesf* 
teme back to Washington,'b 
elded to go to Baltimore te  n̂ni 
to medical treatment, '

His condition became '
Saturday evening, but, impn ' 
ment was noted Sunday. ThetVF]: 
a decided change for the- i  
this morning and atTOl^deJ 
the Senator died.

The Senator’s wife sh4-.; 
his eight' children, M llt^ ’ I-: 
Virginia 17f were ht, 
when he died, tegett^ i"" 
secretary; Dousles. 
hurried here from '^|^ 
morning. .

L>add was —

item services were set for 
|u^  the long 
'̂ ly peacefully in 

coffin, placed 
le  governor’s 

his own durr 
As a .drape for the 
largest American 

.flown from the mast
oid battleship Wiscon- 

were myriads of 
1̂ !" .overhead was a 
' ' ’ and across It a 

^ring in golden 
dp'iion'h'e Jiad ooin-

people ih: the

mlnntes befor^'tl^ «id  
It wd8,anOQBh^v,\. 

body would be 
ton tomorrow or Mft 
widow .„had not-' 
whether Interment wt 
in Noith Dakota or a t  ] 
home In Maiiis.:, -.

-  /.to

DIES IN RIDGEFIELD
Was Chief Execndre of State 

from 1887 to IS S ^ W a s  
81 Years o f J^e.

fh i

■

' DiEOBAMaiis:,  
Wilmlhgton,'Dsl^,'Jt 

reictors of B. |.< DaponiD 
ft Company Aeieiisj|»^7 
lorty ,p irtei»i,'ln  
its oatstitoffiajp/ji 
day. '‘ v /Z /iS P

Stockhbidei^'fB^: 
lismojato 4-Db«l 
48 to lffdMitm i 
S al itbek 0^1

m tit ‘m

Ridgefield, Conn., June 22.—  
Phineas Chapman. Lonnsbury, gov
ernor of Connecticut from 1887 to 
1889, died at his home here early 
today as the result of a heart at
tack suffered three weeks ago. He 
was eighty-one years old.

Phineas C. Lounsbury waS bom 
in Ridgefield, Jaeuary 10, 1844, the 
son of Natba nand Della Scofield 
Lounsbnry. He had an academic 
education and later received a de
gree of LL. D. from Wesleyan Uni
versity. He was married to Miss 
Jane Wright o f  New York, In 1867. 
Previously he- had served In the 
Civil War as a member o f tthe Sev
enteenth Connecticut Volunteer In
fantry.

Political Career.
Mr. Lounsbury’s political career, 

vab started in 1874 when he ̂ was 
elected to represent the town in the 

ft lower house of the state legislar 
tore. He was elected governor-in 
1887, succeeding Henry B. Harrison 
fit New Haven, in.^fhat office. He 
was a republiesn.'
> 'In  business-Md, Mr. Lannsbnry 
teild- bee& ',.$bA^^ o f tbs board of 

^fl^'^Atlantic National 
vice-president 

Accident Insurance 
' York; director of

L>Bank Note company 
the MalUne edm- 

Fi '4^^iBgtbii Typewrite com- 
■■ yirgtals'l^U  ft Pape* 

Wertestbr Salt com 
lenietery ^ i^ r a t lb A  

‘  btok- b* ft ■ "

e n ly ,l^ ^  wlllBe thlnlr 
Their Qtt̂ ttlons were answered 

t̂ heii: ’’Fight&ff Dob” w4iht.
May Be Superstittens.

Tbe Senate ^^ay be merely super- 
stitionB but the facts are that by 
some curious twist of destiny, sen
atorial deaths, have occurred in 
cycles of three ever since 1918. In 
the ensuing years, some of the na
tion’s greatest contemporary states
men have gone, three by three.

The procession began back in 
1918 when tthe famous Ben Til- 
man, Democrado leader of South 
Carolina, was gathered to his fore
bears. Wltthin six weeks, Jacob 
H. Gallinger, Republican, of New 
Hampshire, and the colorful Ollle 
M. James, Democrat, of Kentucky, 
marched after him.

Three More,
The cycle then varied, for it took 

three years to summon three more 
senators tot their reward. These 
were Thomas S. Martin, Democrat, 
of Virginia, In 1919; James H. 
Bankhead, Democrat, of Alabama, 
In 1920, and the Illustrious Philan
der C. Knox, Republican, of 
Pennsylvania, in 1921. •

In 1922 the annual toll of three 
was started anew. In that year, 
William E. Crow, Republican, of 
Pennsylvania; Thomas E. Watson, 
Democrat, of Georgia, and the fa
mous political czar, Boies-Penrose, 
Republican, of Pennsylvania, Joined 
the ghostly army.

In 1923, Samuel D. Nlcolson, 
Republican, of Colorado, tha aged 
Knute Nelson. Republics, of Min
nesota, and William P. Dlltlngbam, 
Republican, of Vermont, went : to 
Join their comrades in the voiceless 
debates of the great beyond.

In 1924.
In 1924 the tangled web of fate 

called three more, le Baron . C. 
Colt, Republican of Rhode Island, 
Frank B. Brandegee, Republican of 
Connecticut and the noted leader 
of the “ Irreconcilable,”  Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Republican of Massac 
chusetts. Then this year, McCot;' 
mlek and Spender b e g a n t h a  
march. /  ■ -r ■ '

“It may be only superstltiim and 
again. It may ha only strai^ po- 
Incidenoe,” said Senator MaKel 
Democrat of . Tennessee, ^

IT’S deathv 'fbnt you' 
two Seontors dla. a 

Ld to follow- 
seems to be a 

We Senators

IhYcompleto 
Chinese- Conuni 
FrancA’

One Chinese ^  
police Intermptat-^dhe 
at the legatlon^vl DundirMt 
students had impmswod 
and forced ttae.DhttHisa . 
sign documento-afflrmiiig j 
for the Chinese strikers'. 
China. .

POUCE CHASE 
AT 70

i :
Conn., Juke T i^ , 

of three men supposed'

.V- vOttee In Niw Tojrk.
. jdtetb - trap ok FridsI

btulkass ouraer Mr*___
^maintained jui 6fflce -ait 
liray, r -  

.was s i Otetfi Idj 
rfebow

^ I t o p u b ^ ’ ‘s n i t

Notwalk, --------
te^jmva iM®, 

up a gas station at'Hlailus wars 
captured here foday sftw  a .wfid 
chase ending- with. Hie si;ppte0ff 
,1>andit car upsetting illthoat inJuj> 
ing its occupants with an 
change of revqlTar Shots, betwen- 
men In the car and-pursalng poDcf* 
men.

Men giving tbMr names as Waltd* 
Burns, 21, of Dnffalo, N. Y., ai^l 
Thomas Doyle. 26,~ of Manhattan^ 
are being held at Police headqusp* 
ters here. A ^ r d  man fled fronvA 
point near the state armory on WsM 
avenue acitws the lawn of the Ms8> '  
thews estate and was lost tk ^  
darkness. His companions coi 
they know the man only as 
and havo no Idea of hia famns...., 

Threo men entered the 
Charlte Ditch, on the Posi^ltoljl '  ̂
Just west of Stamford and aC||fv-,

(took^Jir

- '̂1

holding ap tbe attendant;
dksi^ity of g a o i^ e  and 's^ isp ^  
of accessories 'mUl..depart9ft Tlpr,;
attendant took thO car itombgr 
tho mte dcoTh away, and'isle 
od to'^Stamford wheps |6«. — 
passed word, alciig to 
Norwalk. - ’
' Const|bIte taster Bo 
Bdws^ McOoinness. fif̂ ,i 
State Ft lice . 8erfw :;l 
FraMno-wtel okto.itor- 
I ^ e k  ̂ b s ^ t^
Boiu[i^a
apptekMl.^
(&e.

ke tha third.”

ORICUNAt 
- London, 
National

m '-J
%

u t  th^i
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LOCAL STOCKS
(Fvralihed by Pntnani A Oo  ̂
6 CMtral R«w. Hartford, Conn.)

Sur.▲atna Caa. ft
Aetna Life ...........
Aetna Fire ••••••
A utom obile...........
Cm a . Oeoeral . . . .  
Hartford Fire . . . .  
Stfd. Btoam Boiler
HMIo m I Fire -----
FloM lx

. .770 

. .880 

. .690 

. .775 

.1300 

..683 

. .560 

. .700 
. .565

T ravelers.................. 1140
Pnbllo Utility Stocks. 

Conn. Power Co. . . .  220 
Conn. LP 7% pM. . .107% 
Conn. LP 8% pfd. ..115
Htfd. EL. pfd............. 225
Htfd. E. L...................230
Htfd. Gas com............ 41%
Htfd. Gas pfd.............38
So. N. E. Tel. Co. ..137

Maonfactaiins Stocks.
Am H ardware........... 85
American Silver . . . .  26
Acme Wire com..........20
Billings Spencer pfd. 6 . 
Blgelow-Htfd. com. .100 
Bigelow-Htfd. Pfd. .102
B i^ o l  B rass.............  6
ColMns Co.....................170
Colt Fire A rm s.........29
Eagle Lock ................ 102
Fafnir B earing......... 90
Hart & C o o le y .........170
L’nders Frary & Clark 76%
Int SIL Pfd..................106
Jewell Belting pfd. . .  90 
New Brit. Mach. com. 7 
New Brit. Mach. pfd. 70 
Niles Bement Pond . . 30
North % J u d d ...........40
J R Montgomery pfd.105 
J R Montgomery com. 95 
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 26
Standard S crew .........95
Stanley Works pfd. . .  27
Russell Mfg. Co..........63
Stanley Works com. . 76%
Smyth Mfg. Co.............290
Torrington.................. 50
Underwood ...............  43
Union Mfg. Co............ 36
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  —
U. S. Envelope pfd. .106 

Bonds.
Htfd. ft Conn. West . 90 
East Conn. Pow. ss . .  95 
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7'8 .182
Conn. LP 6 % s ..........105
Conn L ft P 7’s . . . .1 1 1 %  
B’dpt. Hyd. B’s .........105

786
890
600
790

1310
593
660
710
565

1150

110 
118 
230 
235 

43 
40 

140

87
29 
24

9
104 
104 

9
175

30 
107

95
180

77%
110
100

10
80
34
41%

28
103

28

78

52
45
40-
30

108

100

184
106
118
106

Am L o c ......... 117% 116% 116%
Am Car Fndry. 102% 102% 102%
Atchlfon . . . . 118 117% 117%
B ft 0 ........... 77% 77 77
Beth Steel ’B’ 38% 38 38
Butte Superior 12% 12% 12%
Chandler . . . . 36% 36% 86%
Chill Copper . 33% 33% 33%
Cone. Gas N Y 87% 86% 86%
Col. Fuel-Iron 42 41% 41%
Ches ft Ohio . 94% 98% 93%
Cruc Steel . . . 66% 66% 06%
Can Pacific . . .140% 14% 140%
Erie 1 s t ......... 36% 36% 86%
Gen Asphalt . 64% 63% 68%
Gen Elec . . . . 286% 286% 286%
General Mot. . 80 78% 70%
Great No. Pfd. 70% 70 70%
Ill Central . . . 113 112% 112%
Kennecott Cop 51% 51 51
Louis, ft Nash. 110% 110% 110%
Marine Pr. . . 34 32 33%
Marine Com. . 8% 8% 8%
Miami ........... 9% 9% 9%
Norfolk West 127% 127% 127%
Natl. Lead . . 146% 145% 146%
North Pacific 67% 66% 67
N Y Central . 116% 116% 116%
N Y. N H & H 32 32 32
Pan Am Pet 79% 77% 78%
Pennsylvania 46% 46% 46%
Pressed Steel 48% 48% 48%
Rep Ir & Steel 44% 44% 44%
R eadin g......... 86% 85% 85%
Ch R Isl & Pac 44% 44% 44%
So. Railway . 96% 95% 95%
St. Paul . . . . 8% 8% 8%
Studebaker . 47% 45% 46%
Union Pacific .137% 137% 137%
U S Rubber . 47 46% 46%
Utah Copper 90% 90% 90%
U S Steel . . . .115% 115% 115%
U S Steel Pr. .123% 123% 123%
Westinghouse . 71% 71% 71%
West Union . 132% 131% 132%

down three 
down 1 1-2.

Standard Oil of New York and 
Standard Oil of Indiana lost frao- 
tionally. Prairie Oil ft Gas down 
1 1-4 to 61 r-4, and International 
Petroleum down 1-2 at 26. Ameri
can Maraioabo registered a new 
high at 11 1-2,

THE BOND MAHKBT.

New York, June 22— ^Liberty and 
Treasury bonds sold near record 
high prices .today. Foreign gov
ernment bonds were steady. Treas
ury 4 per cents sold up to 103.10 
and second Liberty 4 l-4s at 
101.18; railroad and industrial 
bonds were inactive with prices un
changed. Chile Copper Sixes sold 
in good volume at 108 1-2; Good
rich Rubber Sixes sold at 106 1-2. 
American Telephone ft Telegraph 
fives sold at 97 8-4.

COLUMBIA

CLEARING HOUSE

New York, June 22.—  Clearing 
House statement: exchanges 8491,- 
000,000; balances 196,000,000; 
federal reserve bank credit balance 
$91,000,000,

COTTON PRICES

New York Stocks

OPENING STOCKS.
New York, June 22,— Railroad 

and oil stocks were active and gen
erally steady at the opening of the 
market today. Prices of active 
stocks were firm with few import
ant changes. General Electric 
and Wlllys Overland Preferred lost 
a point each. United States Steel 
was up 1-4 at 117 7-8; Bosch Mag
neto up 5-8 at 37; Maxwell Motors 
B down 3-8 at 117; Studebaker up 
1-4 at 46 1-4; American Sugar Re
fining up 1-4 at 65 1-2; United 
Cigar Stores down 1-4 at 8 l 3-4; 
Armour down 1-8 at 23 7-8.

Great Northern Preferred was up 
1-4 at 70 3-4; New York Central up 
1-8 at 116 5-8; Missouri Pacific up 
3-4 at 33 3-8; Northern Pacific 
up 1-4 at 67 3-8; Rock Island up 
1-4 at 44 3-4; St. Paul Common up 
1-4 at 8 3-4; Union Pacific un
changed at 138.

Standard Oil of New Jersey was 
down 1-8 at 44 1-2; Mid-Continent 
Pete down 1-8 at 34 1-8; Phillips 
up 1-8 at 45 7-S. Pan-American 
“ B” down 1-4 at 78 1-4; Sinclair 
down 1-4 at 23 1-4; Skelley down 
1-4 at 29.

Chicago, June 22.— Cotton open
ed five to evelen points higher to
day. July opened at 24.05, un
changed; October 23.17, up 8; De
cember 23.28, up 1.

LIBERTT BONDS.
New York, June 22.— Opening 

Liberty Bonds: 3 l-2s 101.6; 1st 4 
l-4s 102.24; 2nd 4 l-4s 101.13; 4th 
4 l-4s 103; new 4 l-4s 107.20; 
new 4s 103.16.

POLICE COURT

DEATH OF P. A. HUNT.
Frederick A. Hunt died on Suao 

day afternoon t.t St. Joseph’s hotfU  
tal, WlUimantld following an oper
ation. He was bom in Columbia, 
August, 12, 1866, the son of 
Dwight and Mary (Holbrook) Hunt, 
and has lived in Columbia all hto 
life, the last 60 years in his present 
home on Columbia Green. Nov
ember 14, 1880 be married Jennie 
Holbrook of Columbia, who sur
vives him. He also leaves one 
son, Clayton B. Hunt of Columbia, 
four grandsons, Frederick, Clayton, 
Jr., and Di^id Hunt of Columbia 
and Francis Hunt of New London, 
and two half sisters, Mrs. Payson 
Little of Dalton, Mass., and Mrs. 
George Fiske of Rockville, Conn. ,

At the time of his death he was 
the secretary of the Columbia 
Burying Ground Association, and 
president of the Saxton B. Little 
Free Library Association, both of 
which positions he bad b'eld for 
several years. He was chairman 
of the Republican town committee 
for many years and was representa
tive from the town in the State Leg
islature in 1899. He had been a 
member of Columbia Grange for 
the whole 33 years of its existence, 
having been instrumental in getting 
the Grange started in this town, 
and serving two terms as master.

The funeral services will be held 
in the Columbia church on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, stand
ard time. Burial will be in the 
Columbia cemetery.

covEirrRY

THE CURB MARKET.

New York, Jui e 22— Stocks were 
dull and reactionary in the Curb 
Market today. American Rayon 
doclined 3 points to 47 1-2; Inter
national Match was down two, and 
Armour of Delaware was up one. 

the-PubUc utility group Adiron- 
^ er & Light lost. 2 1-2 f i  

ower ^  Li '

Intoxication was the cause of 
the appearance of two north end 
men in police court this morning.

Benjamin Baronousky was found 
guilty of intoxocatlon and breach 
of the peace. He was placed under 
arrest last evening by Sergeant 
Crockett after a call had been sent 
In for the police by members of the 
family. The man’s wife and son 
both testified that he had been 
drinking and had caused a lot of 
trouble in the house from time to 
time. Earlier in the day Officer 
Wlrtalla was called to the home 
and he attempted to straighten out 
the matter.

Judge Johnson found him guilty 
and imposed a fine of $10 and 
costs on each count.

Benjamin Tanski was found 
guilty of Intoxication and paid a 
fine of $10 and costs. He was plac
ed under arrest by Officer Wlrtal
la.

TEMPLE .  PHILLirS

The wedding of Miss Ruble 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Phillips Sr. of East Mid
dle Turnpike, and Lloyd Latham
Temple sor 
Temple of /

Mri and Mrs. Harold 
jtton. Mass., took p|aee. 

loon a t^ re e  o’clock
2f

The Misses Phoebe, Agnes and 
Georgians Kemp of Brooklyn ar
rived on Friday at the home of Mrs, 
R. G. Proctor for the summer.

Mrs. Anne Dix of Brooklyn and 
her little granddaughter, Betty 
Failor, of Montclair, N, J., arrived 
on Friday to spend the summer at 
Overlook, the summer home of Miss 
Anne Dix and Katherine Ink.

The Center school closed for the 
summer on Friday, th§ children be
ing served a picnic lunch at nooii by 
the teacher. Miss Marlon Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yeomans 
of Hartford were in town recently 
calling on Mrs. Mary Yeomans.

Mrs. Lester Hutchins entertain
ed frtends from Berlin on Thursday 
afternoon. Bridge was played and 
refreshments served by the hostess.

Mrs. Harvey Collins was In Man
chester on Friday to attend the 
graduation from high school of her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Isham are 
spending a few days at Groton Long 
Point.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter, Marion Boule 
Richards, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Richards of Perry, N. Y. Mrs. 
Richards was formerly Miss Evelyn 
Woodward, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Madison Woodward of Merry
thought Farm,

In the absence of the pastor^^e 
(Solambia puipit was o o cu p ic ^ n  
Sosday by M|^hen, a Chtniese 
to a tu d y ih J ^ S ^  Hartforj 

cal Mrs

H«v. IrvlDg Bumap of Hartford 
pitoaebbd at the Second Congrofa- 
tl » a l  eboreb Sunday morning.

Lawrenea Hill of Rockville to 
borne for the snmmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I. Benton 
d son, Kendall, of Natick, Mass., 
;ve returned home after spending 
elr vacation with Mrs. Benton’s 

unt, Mrs. Henry I. Barnes,
Mrs. Frank Tuttle and daughter, 
ty, of Natick, Mass., have also 

;umed home after spending sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Barnes.
Mrs. Henry I. Barnes and daugh- 

ter, Elsa, have gone to Boston to 
Mrs, F. W. Hurtley and son, 

visit.
Frank, of Hartford, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mrs. A. B 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riddle and 
son, Thomas, and daughter, Irena, 
of Hartford, were Sunday guests at 
Broadview Heights.

Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Gowdy and 
daughter, Phyllis, of Bolton, were 
guests Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel GOwdy’s.

Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Helgen of 
Hartford, were guests Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gowdy’s.

Mr. and Mrs, William Hawkins 
and daughters, Ruth and Bertha, 
motored to Westport. Sunday to 
spend a short time at their daugh
ter’s. Mrs. Hattie Mills. Mrs. Mills 
returned to her home after spend
ing several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins.

James Whlttney of Baglevllle is 
visiting at the home of Ralph 
Dresser.

The ladles of the Grange are 
busy preparnlg for the fried chick
en supper to be served Tuesday 
evening to the Rotary club of Wll- 
llmantlc.

The play, "Rubber Boots,’ ’ is 
coming on great. They are all 
ready to present It Thursday eve
ning at the strawberry supper.

Mrs. Charles H. Schell and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Vinton expect to be on 
the program of the East Central 
Pomona Grange who will broadcast 
their program from Station WABL 
at the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege at Storrs.

MIsS Constance Fiske of Hocka- 
num is visiting her grandfather. 
Dr. I. P. Fiske.

Miss Gladyce Orcutt Is visiting 
a college chum in New London.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
children, Edgar and Mary, were 
Sunday guests at Mrs. A. B. Por-, 
ter’s.

Miss Doris Gowdy of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her par-

ahto, Mr. and M n. Bamiic} Gowdy.
Mr. M d M n. H. B. IBUlott aod 

Chlldrro, Harry, . Margaret and 
Franeto, were recent gueeto at An- 
tnmn Vtow farm.

Howard Diehl, who baa been 
teatlng at'Autumn View farm, baa 
flntohed bto work there and gone to 
Andover to test the herd of Arthur 
Savage.

BUCKINGHAM

Come to

The graduating exerclsea of the 
school were held in the church ves
try on Thursday evening and seven 
pupils received their diplomas and 
will enter the Glastonbury High 
school next fall. The names and 
subjects:

Brainard B. Bell: Recitation, 
"The Building of the Ship,’ ’

Joseph Wodal: "Trees as Good 
Gitisens."

Alice Novelll: "Birthday o f Old 
Glory."

John Motyka: "The Farmer of 
Today."

Howard Tenner: Recitation, "In
dependence."

Bertlce Plonk: "Conversation of 
Wild. Flower’s Bell."

Anthony PawJina: "The Leak in 
the Dike."

Herbert Swan: "The American 
Flag.”

The church held a good sized 
audience who applauded the mem
bers of the graduating class as 
they concluded their papers and 
recitations.

The Ladles of the Center church 
will give a strawberry supper 
Thursday evening.

A notice was read by the pas
tor Sunday from Storrs inviting the 
church people to a meeting at their 
church July 6. 'They are in hopes 
to build a new church at Storrs and 
all contributions will be thankfully 
received.

Several of th© children in town 
are suffering with whooping cough.

The funeral of Mrs. Alice Loomis 
was held Thursday in the church. 
Many out of town friends and re
latives were present.

The Center school closed Thurs
day. The children enjoying a picnic.

Miss Jeanette Sumner spent the 
week, end at East Point.

Miss Louise Phelps spent the 
week In Manchester attending the 
graduation exercises at the High 
School.

Mrs. Herbert Walker of Man
chester spent the week end wjlth 
Miss Lavina Frise.

Mrs. Ruth Jones visited Crystal 
Lake Saturday attending a piclnc 
given by Hartford friends.

D. H. Hodge of GPead has com
pleted some lepalrlng at R. K 
Jones’s

Starring

Barbara 
La Marr
See I t ! I f  s Simply Wonderful f  

PATH E N EW S SCREEN PUN

Mat.’s, 10-15 cents. Eve.’s, 10-2  ̂cents.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
W m . Fox presents Alma RubeiilFiNir

“SHE WOLVES”

TheStat©
^  il rQs^faa'd 

ley. •

LWIf o n e ^  Williams' Suits and be 
rfed of comfort, style, quality and 

ight price.

$25.00 to $49.50
Remember, our 10-payment budget 

plan makes it easy to purchase a suit here.

Sport Sweaters f
with golf hose to match

$9.00 Set

ad
toch-ublii

/

4

Golf Hose 
$1.25 to $3.00

But giving all we can for what we get.” 
‘ ‘Not getting all we can for what we give—

Miss Marloh JJd' 
bridesmaid and wor^ . 
georgette with gold,.touatnings, yrltb 
'.«rge hat to match,, and carried 
Columbia roses. Walter Harrisori 
was best man.

'The bridal party eutered the 
church; whl-h was pretMly decorat- 
w'd with palms, while the wedding 
march from •Lohengrin" was pilay- 
ed by Miss C'lrlsUne P.uUlps. ■ sis-.- 
ter of the bride. "A  Perfect Day” 
was played us ’.be bndul party left 
the church.

After the ceremony the bridal 
party returned to the home of the 
bride where a wedding supper was 
served for Immediate friends.

The gifts were beautiful includ
ing silver, cut glass and purses of 
money. The bride and groom left 
late In the afternoon ou their 
honeymoon which will be spent In 
Boston, Mass., and In Vermont.

The groom Is a graduate of the 
Hopkinton, Mass., High School, and 

i Is employed in the Aetna Life In- 
: surance Co. in Hartford.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple will reside on Rldg© street, 
in their newly furnished home.

MOTOR TO ROCKY POINT.

m

\ -

A number of local people mo
tored to Rocky Point, R. L, yester
day to enjoy the fine shore dinners 
served there. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
ty Wilson and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wilson spent the week
end there. Among those who mo
tored to the Point were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mikolelt and daughter, with 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry 'Trouton of 
Rockvillej Mr. and Mrs. John La 
Coss with son, Kenneth, and John 
Potter; Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Conlon.

=  TIE PRBSSERS HAVE OUTING.

So.:MwCHESTERrCORNI |
“Dress Well and Succeed”' s
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MONEY TO LOAN 
First Sind Second Mortgages 

Bought suid Sold
P. D. COMOLLO

B «il Estate and Insurance.
Oak Street Watkins Block

Te L 1640.
in ' '

Pressers In tho necktie depart
ment of Cheney Brothers enjoyed 
an outing yesterday at the Panteleo 
farm in the south end of Manches
ter. Dinner was prepared by Mario 
Aloislo, and the toastmaster for the 
occasion was Albert Tedford. Out
door games were enjoyed and Stan
ley Biske entertained with acro
batic stunts. Jack Toscano was In 
charge of the stunts. Those who 
attended were Stanley J. Blske, 
Raymond Smith, Harry Benstone, 
Jack McDowell, Anthony Struff, 
Louis Giovanninl, Thomas Saplenza, 
Mario Aloislo, Ernest Plcdnnlnl, 
Jack Toscano, and Albert Tedford.

DEATH OF EMILE QBRAKD.

The S. N. E. Tel 
.ha'^e put up new 
^have been stringing n 

Glastonbury td B 
probably moans 
phone service w iir

The Hirtfbrd 
Bureau met at Grange hal 
town, Friday evening. The 
furnished a roast bMt eui 
those who wished and 
$25.00 was added to tk#;;, 
treasury.

The Farm Bureau
address by Mr. Henry __
Plamvllle who gave an acd 
the Connecticut State Fato a 
lined some plans to make It 
ter fair. Mr. Trumbull invite 
the Farm Bureau accepted' 
vltatlon to hold a picnlA' oj 
farm at Plainvllle In July, 
date will be given out later , 
committee was selected to 
program for July meer 
picnic.

Prof. Davis of Storrs Coll 
present and his subject was 
Things for the Tobacco. Fan 
Digest." Mr. Davis had a ch 
on this chart were lines dr 
show the number of clgaf 
cigarettes manufactured fro: 
to 1924.

The cigars remained abo 
same, five billion manufr 
each year but the cigarett 
creased from two blllloil ln.,1 
72 billion in 1924 Or an Incr 
over 35 fold.

Mr. Davis made a can 
freight office of the N. T;, 
and Hartford R. R. at. Hi 
secured som© data whiejLi 
The number of carolada at 
produce received In Harttari 
past year. 678 carloaaa ot Pd( 
1 car cf Kale, several cars pj 
bage and various o’.ber prPd

Mr. Davis stated It wonli 
advisable to go raising  ̂kk 
heavily but potatoes co’ ' 
raided.

Mr. Raddlng took Issue wj 
speaker who stated iha$ dglf 
ducts had a sala inereaaftPf 
18 per cent per yea,* as a r< 
adm tlslng and that was the 
will,’'  the cigarectes haid; 
great increase in s " 
claimed that the C __ 
lobatco was knowft ,̂ 
world already '.u It, 
necessary to adve;

To be the auspices of the

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS

ST. MARY’S CHURCH LAWN

Tomorrow andWednesday Evenings
The Season’s Delicacies 

O y  The Excellent MusicEnj
Home Made Strawberry Shortcake

f'ORMANCBSv atlB  
SUPERB SPBClAXf DOUBLE F l O m ^

OP QUALITY p h o t o p l a y s  FOR

TONIGHT and TUESDAY
'— ~ .............  ' ~

R ichard D ix  in  
“A  M an  M u st

Dramatic story of a war hero w d  nevtopappnnail’il!
fight for a living and happiness in the CitF of-Neto 

Wonderful roof garden scene, with New York's loitjr
in the background. Whirlwind activity o f  A. New 
newspaper office patting the ni{d>t editl(ma*toi press.

New York politics, New Yoric police, ;New York •odety ,a a d ;B ^  
York romance,— a red-blooded stoiy o f the second iaiWik^ 
city of the world.

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE AlYRAOTIONf ' '

“ A  L O S T  L A D V *

Silk City Band.

Admission 10 cents.

Orchestral Music.

• Children Free. ’

, Word has been recei^d here of 
the death of Emile Gerard of North 
Charleroi, Pa., who died of heat 
prostration there last Tuesday. His 
daughter is Mrs. Virginia Morrer of 
RUssell street.

The. late Mr. Gerard was 66 years 
old and a native of France. Be> 
sides hto daughter he is survhred by 
a son, Ifanrice Gerard, of Pennsyl- 
t^ ta ,  ana\six grand children. He 
was Wi^ilckhOwn to a number of 

Residents.

o f

WATRR p a o k b ^

Ottawa, Ont., Jum  ' 
Niagara Control Board 
day that the. w l^dyalril 
for power purpeeai 
seeded treaty klmitt ‘ 
side of the NiagaiA 

The board >was 
years ago, by th* 
and Canada to M 
id oontbOlltilg th i , 
diverted fibm 
.purfoses.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimm
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I Anntuil Lawn
I Fete 
I
I  Manchester Community Club Grounds 
I  Afternoon and Evening, June 24-25 
I
I  Wednesday Program
L . -  Entertainment by school children at 4 o’clock, Street 

Music by Salvatitm Army Boys’ Band.,
EXTRA SPECIAL!

fi.’v  '

Supper,, Bnekingham style, consisting of meats, 
ffdads and <M*£uhioned strawberry short^e. Tickets 
•for fLod.

S

Thursday Program |
Street Fair, Old Time Entertainment and Dancing. S

g
Admission Free to Grounds. IS

S04way, Circus, and Pony Riding, |

inuiiiiiMiiiiiiqHiUiiiiiiMHIISiliinMuin

Xx .

m r

‘A LOST LAW

OMRi

STATE THEATRE ORCH. 
Mr. Samuel Kaplan, 

Conductor.

ORGAN OVERTGRB 
Miss Ruby B^^Naaon, 

Organiat. y'^i
MATINEE PRICES:

Adults  ............ . .25c
Children  ................. 15c

Any Part of House.

EVENING PRICES:
.44hlta. Childib 

Ordiestra , . . . 35c 
Balcony . . . . i . 25e 16^

niiiiiiiM M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiinniiiimiuiitBM M HW
s Tuesday ^

This Double Feature Bill Tuesday^nnd
“ LOVERS’ LANE" | 

with Robert -ElHs, Gcrtm^:e* . ^
S  Olmstead and Crawford Kbiit.; „
S  From Clyde Fltdi's greht pLiy.

S Coiaady.
'z ' • '
ilHHUlHliniUlllllllHtlltnUHmFjr " » \ * i't' ,
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. MANCE

WatJdns Brothers Display 
Valuable Old Persian Rug

C-Jf ■ The showing of an antique Per
sian rng which is said to be more 
than 400 years old is causing much 
comment among those who have 
seen it at the Watkins Brothers

companies the rug, it is leq^ped 
that it was made as a kind of thank 
offering by one of the famous kings 
of the East who was married to the 
daughter of the Shah of Persia.

The rug shows the meeting of the
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Daily HimUh 
Talks

By DIL O. IiABlMOBB PEBBT

Dr. Ferry will answer any 
questions pertaining to Health 
tor readers of The Evening 
Herald. Send questions to Dr. 
Perry, care of The Evening, 
Herald.

store where it is on exhibition. The 
xug, which is said to be worth more 
than $4,000, Is the property of Ed
gar Selwyn of New York, who pur
chased It while on a visit to Per
sia some years ago.

Around the border of the rug in 
hncient Arabic letters is the story 
o f its manufacture and the reason 
tl^at it was made. From the transla- 

^ffbn which was made by a Harvard 
professor of languages, and ac-

king and his Intended wife, who 
rides on a camel made of a myriad 
of different colors.

The rug hung in the castle of the 
Shah for 400 years and was pur
chased by the American when the 
monarch was deposed.

Over 900 species of flowers grow 
in regions north of the Arctic cir

cle.

HIGH BLOODPBESSUBB
Blood pressure is dependent upon 

two big factors, namely, the force 
of the heart heat and the elasticity 
of the blood vessels over the whole 
body.

The reason the. pressure in our 
water pipes Is always high is be
cause the pumping station is giving 
the same force at each stroke and 
the pipe that leads into our homes 
is incapable of any elasticity. Con
sequently, a high water pressure 
is present at all times.

The difference between our water 
pressure and our bloo'' pressure is 
accounted for in that the blood ves
sels over the body are elastic and 
will stretch to allow the blood fo 
pass through.

High blood pressure is inevitable 
when the walls of the arteries be
come crusted with a calcium de
posit. The tubes, or arteries, 
through which the blood flows be
comes smaller, because of the de
posit, and the elasticity of the ves
sels diminishes. When the blood 
vessels become crusted and ,the 
heart’s pumping force remains the 
same an equal amount of blood 
must pass through smaller tubes, 
hence a rise In blood pressure.

Many people seem to think that 
high blood pressure is a sign of 
impending death. This is far from 
true. It does signify that physical 
or mental overwork should be 
eliminated, for the vessel walls may 
break under the strain.

Numbness or faintness, in per
sons over 50 years ô  age, are the 
usual warnings of too much strain 
on the heart and arteries.

In middle life there is a tendency 
for the walls of the arteries to be
come hardened, due tr the deposit 
of calcium salts from the blood. 
This change in the blood vessels Is 
called “ arterio solerosls” . Some
times* the vessels at the wrist feel 
like pipe stems because of this 
solerosls.

The heart always bears the 
brunt of high blood pressure. It ex
pands in order to try and keep the 
same amount of room 'cr the blood 
In the arterial system, that has 
been lessened by the hardening of 
the arteries over the whole body.

The vessels of the brain are 
among the first to be affected by 
the deposit of calcium. When these
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Mid-Summer Sale
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New Upright Piano

Only $295
Beautiful Mahogany Case 

Bench to Match — Free Service 
Guaranteed 10 Years 

Terms: $10 Down, $3 Weekly

New Player>Piano
88-Note Full Size

Selected Mahogany Case 
Bench to Match

Free Tuning Free Service 
Guaranteed 10 Years

Only $450
$10 Puts This Brand New Player 

In Your Home.
Two Years To Pay.

USED PIANOS
$47.00

Good Used Piano. Fine 
Shape. Plays Well. $5.00 
Down, $1.00 Per Week 
Buys This. ,

$135.00 .
Huntington Piano. Good 
Looking Case. Fine Ac
tion. Good’ Tone. $5.00 
Down, $2.00 a Week.

$196.00
Used Player-Piano. Plays 

Well. Has Good Tone. A 
Good Bargain. $5 0̂0 Down, 
$3.00 a Week,

Buy Now During This Big Sale
OPEN EVENINGS. COME IN  TONIGHT.

KEMPS MUSIC HOUSE
691 Main Street Eveiything Musical South Manchester
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TMs<di imak We 
whldi U the 
the eoadition.

The chief ceoiee 
preMure are oyercasUng. auM 
physical  ̂ ovenrorkln«% chxCi 
tobacco poisoning, alcoholism aold 
acute infections.

Qneetloiu and Answers < 
Questions on health ̂ topics mi ŷ 

be addressed to Dr. Ferry in caric 
of this newspaper. |
Question— Î have Prostrate Glands, 

hut because I am 76 years of agje 
I feel that 1 am too old to undeiV 
go an operation. Please tell mi 
how to ease the affliction am 
Just how I must order my manr 
ner of living.— J. W.

Answer— Your problem is one not 
easily answered. If you are hav
ing continual pain it would bej 
well llor you to submit to Dla- 
themy or X-Ray treatment. Thl; 
will give relief and will deflnit 
ly aid the condition. You will be 
obliged to lead a very simple life, 
as regards h^ifltsjmd diet. Plen
ty of fresh air ana sunshine will 
be helpful. Bring large amounts 
of pure water. Alcoholic drinks 
•vylll aggravate your condition.

CONSIDER “ BUTTONS”  
DEFECTS IN fflCHWAY

■-iV.’

Pitter, patter on the pane 
Sings the gentle summer rain; 
Rustler, rustle go the leaves 
bn the wind-blown maple trees,
But inside' the bungalow 
Hearts with sunshine are ‘aglow

Yes, sir, the little white house in 
the dear bid Bramble Patch is full 
of sunshine that is never hidden by 
a cloud. And the name of that sun
shine is Jnst plain every-day hap
piness in what we have and what we 
do and the Golden Rule for me and 
yon. Yes, sir, again. Little Reader. 
Little Jack Rabbit was always 
happy no matter what kind of 
weather was without.

All 
went

of a sudden the telephone

chief arouid myr < BowplMdj
the deer old gentJejean bnaihy; ima 
hopplog odt into the hell, he |0ok 
down hie predone weddlhg itOTfr> 
pipe het and phlled on . hie h if 
macUntosh. But what he did after 
that yoq moat walt'tO hear in Hie 
next story.

SENSE - NONSENSE
*'You eay you’ve had yonr car 

three years and yet you can’t identi
fy it?”  !

“ It’s been three months since Tve 
seen i t ”

"Ah, in storage, eh?’ '
"No: My daughter has learned to 

drive.”

\ CO ». - Mm
-fror 

QIri;
aihlnionA,. v:

” |SleTator EOii ;
Head: Will HeeOve _  
hardjr bmtOs; '’Ai' .
there shonld his a. 
employee from erOeil 
shaft while traffic is :

Honey: "What was the cause of 
Reggie’s social downfall?”

Seen: “ Why he was riding with 
Miss Rockabilt and when the sar 
stopped he got out and looked under 
the front seat for the gas tank.’’

Accidents Caused by Bases in 
Highway Used as Traffic 
Signals.
The use of so called “ buttons” 

at the intersection of highways by 
different cities and towns in Mas
sachusetts is becoming so wide
spread as to constitute a menace 
to users of the road. These buttons 
are constructed of concrete with 
flat bases and round tops project
ing several inches above the sur
face of the road. At least, one in
stance has come to attention where 
the use of these contrivances caus
ed an accident, had the driver of 
the automobile not been driving 
carefully, might easily have re
sulted In a fatality.

At night, owing to the fact that 
the bottons are not Illuminated, the 
risk Is greatly increased especially 
when a driver Is compelled to face 
glaring headlights which, as every
one knows, is not uncommon.

According to W. A. Thibodeau, 
General Counsel for the Automobile 
Legal Association, it Is the duty 
of the road surveyors and road 
comlssloners of the different towns 
to remove these obstructions for 
Chapter 84 Section 7 of the Gen
eral Laws requires that “ surveyors 
of highways and road commission
ers shall remove whatever obstructs 
the public ways within their res
pective towns or districts; or en
dangers, hinders or incommodes 
persons traveling therein. If the 
road surveyors or road commission
ers' do not remove these obstruc
tions they may be compelled to do 
so upon Informatoin filed by the 
Attorney General.”

Surveyors of highways or road 
commissioners have absolute au
thority to remove these obstructions 
as their decision that a certaJln 
thing is an obstruction is qoncla#-

C
31.

electman, and haJj Wft ^
'dr ten years* that the surveyors p: 
■'Ighways of the town could removS 
he tracks even though the remov«j 
G was actuated against the 
company, and the Supreme 
said In that case even thongh 
surveyors of highways did not 
in good faith ,bi^ were insUgStnlf 
to their action' by motives othM ,̂ 
than public spirited ones, tin t B 
was still within their right to 
move the obstruction and that tho 
court would not review the Judg< 
ment of the surveyors of highways 
to pass upon the question as to 
whether there Is an obstruction or 
not.

In the opinion of Mr. Thibodeau, 
such obstructions may constitute a 
defect in the highway and the city 
or town using them is liable to ti  
any damage caused by them. In I 
dlana the courts have decided that 
a town is liable for damages ■ 
talned by one who ran into an n: 
lighted traffic post at night and 
North Carolina Courts have be] 
that-a city may be held liable fi 
injuries to an automobile passe: 
ger Incurred in a collision with 
concrete post maintained by a 
in the traveled portion of a stri

In Massachusetts, the Suprei 
Court has held that it is the d 
of road surveyors to remove 
stonewall built within the line 
the highway even though the 
does not Interfere with the 
use of the way.

Of course, in order to bold 
city or town liable the person; 
jured must show that be was 
from negligence.

“ Tinkle, tinkle, tinklerty tlnk. 
Guess who’s calling ‘Wlnkerty 

wink!”

Hopping over to the little desk 
In the corner, the bunny boy pick
ed up the receiver and asked:

“ Who Is calling Little Me?
You can’t guess more time than 

three.”

"Don’t have to?”  answered a 
cherry voice. “ It’s your old Jncle 
Lucky. Raining over your way?”

"Well, I should say so,” replied 
the bunny boy. “ There are so many 
rain drops falling I can’t count 
them.”

“ Ha, ha!”  laughed the dear old 
gentleman rabbit. “ Don’t try. You 
might be two months behind when 
Mr. Merry Sun comes out and turns 
the spigot In the old water spout.”

“ What are you doing?”  asked the 
little rabbit.

“ Well, I’ll tell you,” replied dear 
old Uncle. “ I was thinking how nice 
It would be If It would stop raining 
by half past three.”

“ Why?”  asked the bunny boy, 
curiously.

“ Becausb I want to take you out 
for a drive In the Luckymohlle,”  
answered the old gentleman rabbit. 
“ I must buy a garden rake at the 
Three-ln-One Cent Store in Rabblt- 
vllle.” -

“ Let’s go, rain or shine.
Don’t wait till then; It’s only tine. 
My toadstool umbrell;. will keep off 

tho rain,
We can go just as fast as a rail

road train.”

"All rlghty,'’ laughed obliging 
Uncle Lucky. “ I’ll be over In a jif
fy,” and hanging up the receiver, 
he turned to his tiny housekeeper. 
Little Miss Mousie, and added; “ Do 
you think the dampness will be had 
for my rheumatlz?”

“ Of course it will,”  answered the 
careful lady mouse. “ Your little 
pinky will get the rheumatic 
twitches as sure as the moon Is 
made of green cheese.”

“ I’ll put on my rubber boots and 
tie my blue silk polkadot hanker-

Some fool drivers are killed, but 
seldom by a blow on the head.

The fair young thing had Just 
been fined $25 for speeding.

“ Oh, judge,”  she said, “ I’ve only 
got ten dollars in my purse. Could 
I open a charge account.”

Now that they have closed tho 
saloons to save our boys and since 
they cannot close* the garages to 
save our girls, they might at least 
close the side roads.

Some folks have saved for a 
rainy day only to have their eyes 
filled with dust kicked up by the 
limousines of speeding splurgers.

There lies Jones with a Illy In his 
hands;

He needed new linings In his old 
brake bands.

Why not place the license num
ber on the front bumper, so that 
it will be stamped on the pedestrian 
as evidence.

Watch your step— and the other 
fellows steering.

The fellow who told u; to hitch 
our wagon to a star may have look
ed ahead and beheld the coming 
parking problem.

I^n ’t argue with th i iliiiti* ,
Better be bawled out

—— —  '
A Bare Bn-- -- 

“ Well, what kind of »  rqqi 
you have today?”  a ^ d *  
glneer’B wife as they eat d e w w ^ . 
their evening meal. .

“ Very unusual. We d ^ 't 'h i t  ft ’ 
single motor car on any o f  tha 
crossings during the entire trip.”  i

The shiftlese driver Is 
known by-the creak in But 
of his cart. To hold the n 
yonr competitors, ' advertise 
strength yonr weaknesses w d  
ly publish themselves. ^

The hand that rocks tha roadster 
Is the hand that wrecks the world.

A good name for the flivver id 
Booster, because it knocks so nmd|«

Ktnattoh Wanted , 
Experienced swimmer wenld ifke 

a position as a traffic cop in Vetied.'

A traveling salesman informs aa ' 
that he can’t sleep at home unless 
someone rocks the bed and 
cinders in his eyes.

'■0k
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Cheer np little Railroad, D a  
cry, you’re sure to be an AJr̂  
by and by.

It’s all a matter of viewpotuti 
What is romance to some people Is 
downright damfoollshnesS to others.

Wife: George, a horrible taiiiiy 
has happened! You knoir 
mousetrap you breaght . home? 
Well, there’s a mouse In It.

Lots of novels are written far 
stenographers <o read during busi
ness hours, and few spelling hooks.'

The Store o f Quality, Service 
and Lower Prices.

W e W ant to Help You Make Yoiaf
Place

SENATOR LADD ILL

Baltimore, Md., June 
Physicians said today no alar 
felt over the condition of 
Edwin F. Ladd, of North 
who is ill at a hospital 
though he had not respj 
rapidly as it was hoped, 
treatment.

Ladd is suffering froi 
cation of kidney trouble 
tls.

The U. S. govemi 
nlng the exploratlot 
the Great Salt 
Utah, one of the 
ed areas in the

Bi
GA]
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St«it  Ihmalac Bzoapt Bcadaya *ad 
Holfteya.

Kfitarafl at tha Port OfBca at Man* 
ehastar aa Saoond Claaa Moll M4ttar.

By Mall 
canta a

SUBSCiUPTION RATBS: 
douara a yOar; aiztyalx

month (or ahortar narloda
By oarrlar, aichtaan canU a T.-aak. 

Stncla coplaA threa oanta.
SPECli^ ADVBRTISINO r e p r e 

s e n t  A T l ^ ;  Ingraham-Powara. Ino., 
86a Uadiaos Ava„ Naw York. 19 8o. 
LiaSalla atraa't. Chicago.

Tha Uanohaatar Bvaninr Barald la 
OB Mua in Ndvr York City at Sohultt’a 
Nawa Stand. Sixth Avanna and 4tnd 
Straat and 41nd Straat antraaca ot 
Grand Cantral Station.

••International Nawa Servlco haa tha 
azeluaiva rlghta to uaa for rapuhllca- 
tlOB In any form all nawa dlapatehaa 
oradltad to It or not otharwUa oradlt- 
ad in tbla papar. It U alao axoluatvalr 
ahtitled to uaa for rapuolloatton all 
tha local or undatad nawa publlshad 
herala.*̂
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hlbtor who Bhowed foteign films to 
show an equal amount ot British 
films. More particularly since the 
war, English economic thought has 
begun to question the wisdom ot 
general tree trade. Just now, the 
Liberal Party, the traditional de
tender ot Cobdenlsm is in bad shape 
and the time seems opportune tor 
its opponents to go tarther in the 
direction ot protection than the re- 
imposition ot the McKenna duties.

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST

Learned by Reportera U Their 
Search for News.

Things Yon May Not Know

GOOD TDIES.
A survey by the Labor Depart 

m^nt shows a continuance in the 
upward trend in employment con 
ditions throughout the country. 
There is a heavily Increased de 
mand tor tarm labor, no apparent 
let-up in building construction and 
increased employment in the auto
mobile Industry. Textile mills are 
operating on “ fairly satisfactory” 
schedules. It is noted that the de
cline in bituminous coal mining is 
continuing but that many miners 
are finding work on road making.

Good times, such as we are now 
having, in this country, with high 
wages and little unemployment, are 
not generally productive of strikes 
on a large scale. Yet, in some 
quarters there is apprehension that 

' there may be a recrudescence of 
trouble in the coal industry when 
the existing wage contracts expire 
at the end of next August.

There also are ominous rumb
lings on the railroads. W. G. Lee, 
president of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, announces the 
indefinite postponement of the pro
posed conference of railroad labor 
leaders and railroad managers to 

^discuss the labor situation. Mr. 
Lee himself had proposed this con
ference, to be held in Cleveland on 

. June 29, and his action had receiv
ed wide approval from the railroad 
managers as well as the public.

Coupled with this announcement, 
'Mr. Lee also says that joint dlvi- 

meetings of the leaders of 
aep and conductors will 

■ext Noveihber to consider 
. of j|<6Bldpg A wage

VOICES FROM THE ARCTIC.
As the last minute tests of the 

radio apparatus on the Bowdoin 
and Peary, the two ships of the 
MacMillan Arctic expedition, Were 
being made, the radio men express
ed their firm belief “ that there will 
be no day when we will not be in 
communication with you folks down 
here in civilization." In addition 
to the code wireless messages, it 
was said that the voices of the ex
plorers will be heard in the United 
States.

This information is of especial 
Interest to Manchester in view of 
the fact that John Relnartz. the de
signer, builder and operator of the 
Bowdoin's apparatus, is a well 
known citizen. *But, it already has 
appeared in full detail in the 
Herald. Mrs. Relnartz ot Man
chester may be the first of the 
thousand members of the radio re
lay league who will eagerly follow 
the fortunes of the expedition to re
ceive Important news as the party 
gets well into the Arctic.

The radio telephone will be in

Indianapolis, Ind.—  James Whit
comb Riley, Immortal Hoosler pOet, 
Was as keen a student ot spiritual
ism thirty yekrs •'z- as there is in 
the land .today.

That’s what Miss Kate Kendall 
says, and she should know, for she 
was then his housekeeper and is 
new custodian of Riley’s old home 
here.

It was the death ot his mother 
that flrpt got Riley Interested in 
epirltualism, according to Miss Ken
dall, who vividly described a soene 
in the Riley dining room back in 
the ’90s.

“ They all sat around a table, and 
the medium gave one in the circle 
a slatq to get messages from their 
dead relatives,” she recalled.

“ They said to me: ‘Well, if 
there’s anything in it, when we get 
on the other side we’ll let you 
know.’ ”

Then, after a long pause, she 
added, whimsically:

“They’re all over there now, 
but I haven’t yet heard from any 
of them.”

constant use by Relnartz and in the 
months to come his voice should be
come familiar to the many radio 
experts of this and other countries

WILLIhLANTIC EVICTIONS.
Tomorrow the eviction notices 

served on the striking employees of 
the American Thread Company at 
Willlmantic will become effective. 
The company declares that it needs 
its houses to accommodate new 
workers that are ready to come in 
from outside points. It seems evi
dent that the strikers have no in
tention of giving up the fight, for 
preparations have been rushed for 
the erection of fifty big tents on a 
five-acre trnrt on the edge of the 
city. Water, sewer and electric 
light connections already have been 
made and all necessary equipment 
foi* a sanitary and comfortable tent 
colony has been provided.

The union leaders contend that 
the company earned a net dividend 
of ten percent, in 1924 and that 
the wage reduction of ten per cent, 
in January last was unreasonable. 
On the other hand the company con
tends that increased competition is

Pacifists are the "damndest 
fools,” and the best citizens are 
those who look favorrbly on pre
paredness as the best means of com
bating the of future wars,
according to Major-General Robert 
Lee Bullard, retired.

“ Don’ t̂  listen to people who tell 
you there are not going to be other 
wars,”  Bullard urged, in an address 
here at the annual dinner of the 
Eighty-fourth Division of the Or
ganized Reserve. “ We are going 
to have wars. It is your task to 
insist that the government carry 
out the provision of the National 
Defense act. If we do tha- we will 
not be caught as we were in the last 
war.

“ There is a real 'Red' danger for 
us. They keep on coming over 
here all the time, and the govern
ment cannot act.”

Tim fnJOfOMi.
D«sp(ta tbs ghAUsW sgtfiiPI Hi W

Which hs ift hSld ky 
the deep opprobrituR Udder wMeb 
h« swims, ths sueker Is A rebpeob* 
able member fMih eodety. GiTeli 
swift, cold weter, with trppt 
Bslghbers, shd he will vtedicati 
the theory, of envtrop»ept *e a* 
enfioblihg factor and “ saake a maa 
of himSelf,” eg the saying goes.

At the ri8k of provoking Snorts 
of ridicule, a suggestion is offered 
to anglers on the upper DelawaM 
River, both expert and afoatenr, 
nanxQly, durlES Bpring and.
early summer, pretty well through 
June, if a sockdolager sucker is 
caught, Uke him hbme and eat 
him. He’s about as good as any
thing that swims.

Fishing recently far trout in the 
West Branch Of the Delaware near 
Hancock without a strike from a 
trout, the angler eubStituted a live* 
ly fishworm |or the dy. The b ^  
wae taken by a sucker in swift, 
coid, running water— powlbly 
hole. Ho fought like a good feL 
low, this plain, old-faghlonOd suck 
er, with his armorrbelt of , hand
some bronze and his vacuum-clegB' 
er mouth.

True, the fish-hawk lifts the 
sucker out of the rift, hut the an* 
gler is surprised to encounter hiss 
there. Remembering What Isaak 
Walton wrote about Cooking the 
chub, his disciple fried this 24- 
ounce chap in butter, after rubbing 
salt on his ifisldes as a doughnut 
a gratifying surprise, fine-flavored 
and delicious. In fact he was bet
ter flavored than a German brown 
trout, bass or chub, and but little 
inferior to a native brook trout. 
Granted that In midsummer, when 
the water is warm, the sucker ie 
like Roesevelt’s malefactor ef 
great wealth—hard-faced and soft- 
bodled— !n the sprifig and early 
summer the upper Delaware River 
sucker is to be considered. He is 
respectable, firm and supple. Give 
him his day in ' the frying pan. 
Cooked soon after being caught, as 
the Father of Angling cooked Ws 
chub, the sucker reaches a dignity 
meriting the old savant’s praise of 
the chub^“ he is altogether too 
good for anybody but an angler or 
a very honest man.”—New York 
Herald Tribune.
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lEABOUSHED 
iBMIDt DAYS PLAHl

Intead Ubor Head htEids 
to Teach Crimiiials Usefol

edting Intoi I profits and thatv 
vas necassary.

rage

Indianapolis today boasts of the 
largest motor-bus terminal in the 
world, erected at a cost of $2,500,- 
000. It Is a ban'’.some structure, 
standing as a monument to modern 
progress in transportation facilities.

Its builders, however, are not 
tent with having It pointed out 
merely as the world’s best and larg
est bus terminal. It Is also a po
tential airplane terminal which will 
link Indianapolis with New York. 
Chicago and other emtropolltan cen
ters within a year, they assert.

Thousands of persons who at
tended the pretentious opening of 
the new terminal recently were con 
fronted with this sign, posted con
spicuously:

“This will be the air terminal In 
1926 for Indianapolis and central 
Indiana, with regular bus service 
to thekflying field. Fare la New 

50 ̂  fly lug time, 7 Aours. 
CblcagolBT; flying M f i .  3

MODEU?-' PlONEfflW

Forrests primeval and t|4 SgYbH- 
seas have bCen alike exptoNd' AB̂  ̂
mapped and charted. Onli^the pe* 
gions about the poles, and tbbSA 
only to a limited extent, remain un
known. Men like MacMillan and 
Stefsnsson are neither daredevils 
nor adventurers. They journey bo 
the North In that spirit of scientific 
curiosity which has brought te the 
race most of the hl'ssings It 
enjoys.

There is fineness In the -rdor for 
achievement that sends the Avdtlq 
explorer forth into peril. MacMi’ ’ as. 
like Amundson, has sal" d into tlia 
North not to benefit himself, but In 
a desire for the ultimate benefit if 
fellow men. Stefanfeson’s WrAOlSl 
Island adventure was iUspirefi liy 
the belief he still cberieh^ •'t|i af 
eventually a station may be loeatid 
there to make possible regular a 
continupuB air eervlce over a shoj 
If route between

drlfiat

Waehlngten.-^-SecreUry of La* 
James J. Davip has begun a 

cam^Sfgn fe Fipe opt entirely the 
I mployment of prison laboMP eom- 
] itUtioa with free labor, while he 
i[<me not advocate idleness In the 
' abaI Institutions of the country,
M believes they should provide 
For the vocational training of 
every convict In a useful, tride at 
firhich he could find employment 
hfter his release.
I “ I would not have prison-mad* 
jgaods marketed eian. for Qovern-i 
ttieht use.*’ t)avis $ald.

The Laber Secretary had the 
Bnrsau of Laber Statistics eempile 
figures covering the subject of con
vict labor and he was startled to 
find that Of the 84,761 convicts 

.whom the Bureau found In the 
‘State and Federal penitentiaries, 
(less than 10,000, or only about 19 
I>ef cent, were working outdoors on 
public highways and public works.

“ I Was startled to find out how 
manjr of these prisoners were 
turned over to contractors who P*J 
the State a ridiculously low ampunt 
per day fOr the labor of these 
prisoners, and still larger number 
who were working for contractor 
under a piece price syrtem, which 
is even worse.” Davis declared.

Unfierseil Markets 
“ These men are working at an 

Industry which has no educational 
value for them, which Is not fitting 
them to earn an independent ’ ’Ve- 
llhood ifter their term In prison. I 
found they were "unning sewing-, 
machines, putting out 12,000,000 
wOrkara' shirts a year, to enable a 
eepvlet labor contractor tO under- 
m U Ia th* mSrkets and thus bank- 
Yiat dutilde shirt makers employ
ing .pSBplA trying to earn an honest 
living. These prisoners were 
throwing people out of /^ork and 
making them easier victims to tne 
conditions which create more con
victs for the centractors.

“ I found these convicts making 
3,349.803 pairs of workers’ trous
ers, 99.8 per cent of which were 
sold in the open market In compe
tition with free workers. I found 
them making 5.769,150 pairs of 
•hoes, thrown onto the market to 
close more shoe factories et a time 
when legitimate shoe manufSetur- 
eta were throwing their employes 
out Of work.”

Secretary Davis claims that not 
only is this an unfair advantage 
given to prison contractors at the 
expense df* the criminal of the 
State, but It make* practically Ira- 
lOsslble any mtorm in -the treat 

iut of the c«Rivlct 
*̂The pr||Ani"“ 
fiin a "

* 1

'y 'I

A good Rebuilt Pianos is far 
better than a cheap new one

A Chefip, new piano of unknown make will give only brief satisfaction. It will 
look like a good piano but that is all. It will never ̂ play as good pianos do, nor 
will it stay in tune. Far better then, it is to buy a Rebuilt Piano of world known 
repute. . The fine rebuilt instruments offered in our Mid-Summer Sale have 
been rebuilt at our ovra work rooms and are fully guaranteed. Any one of 
them can be had on easy terms—ranging as low as $10 down and $5;monthly. 
Free stools with uprights, benches with players.
WAliKER UPRIGHT $p>
HAINES UPRIGH T........................$115
BROWN & SIMPSON UPRIGHT. .$16.5
KINGSBURY U PRIG H T...............$1$5
KELLER BROS. UPRIGHT...........$225
CABLE PLAYER ...........................$340
HENRY F. MILLER PLAYER ..  .$425

■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ I If
Mr. T. L. Floyd Joqes, 
President of the W. P. 
Haines Co., will be at our 
store this week to asslrt 
you in selecting the beat 
1 q̂ s t r u m e n t for your 
needs.

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
NOT ONLY BETTER BUT CHEAPER AT WATKINS BROT HERS

- K

firm which ft Itself morn of a 
social menace than he was! ’The. 
cmvict labor contrdetor# who pull
^  M M ^  a m s^ A J

1

-j'-

la liV R v a  te 'b4ftome a 
h« said. “ If, OUT 

hlt«ltlaries_ teach a m 
(ht can we expect, of 
i« i ’,we set Mm free?” . .  . 
Davis thinks prisons should be 

t^efi out of the cities and placed 
out In the country, where the in- 
matee would be removed frem the 
Alt' and evlronCeent that, had 
wracked their moral fibre.

A Moral Menace 
•*I find that of the $76,000,000 

fwbrth Of work done bv convicts In 
penitentiaries in one year. only 
$11,000,000 represented w6rk on 
public highways.” he said. “ liet the 
.prisoners do something for society 

At society needs — build roads 
here roads are needed — and not 
'otk for another individual or a

ludi-
fOT

jails and penitentiaries we ought to 
begin with ‘ he child.”  he addedi “ I 
am told that 80 per cent of the 
population of our jails. peniten
tiaries and other similar institu
tions come fro‘ 1 the ranks of 500,- 
OOO'neylected and und^r-privlleged , 
children. We spend lit >rally billions | 
of dollars In -punishing and earing 
for our criminals and defectives 
and enforcing the criminal laws. 
Might it not be well to devote some 
of these billions to rescuing the ne
glected ^chlld before he or she 
grows up to join the outlaw 
ranks?”

by MORRIS

\

A,

V'L'-K l i j k J  •- * ’  ^

EDUC.l’nON IN CHWA.
In 19(is there were only 1247 

students in all schools of a modern 
sort under Chinese auspices, and 
yet, when In September 1905 the 
government determinefi to estab- 
llsch a general system' ef public 
schools, befnre the end of thgt year 
they had established S.OfiO suchi 
going BO far as to convert Bndfilst 
and Taoist temples into school
rooms; and In 1918 upijier govern
ment auspices alone there were 
184,000 sehoels end 4,500,000 stu
dents.

China’s educational pr«blem ft 
enormous. A population ef 400,- 
OOO.eOO would require, fer An ade
quate public sehoel system, not less 
than 2,000,000 teqeliers for all 
grades, end nAtumlly this educa
tional army etnne$. be developed 
over night. It will require at least 
a generation. When It. ft consider 
ed that China faces the dual task 
of simaltaneotts development of a 
representative term ot government 
and the development of a public 
school system to form the founda
tion of such gOverntpent; and when 
we realise hdw closely these two 
are dependent One on the other. It 
appears that to attempt te establish 
a republic before the people, by 
education, are prepared for It. or 
attempt te establish pnblle wbools 
before the government ft sulficlent- 
ly stable to finance them, gives a 
combination which jnstlflea the 
statement that China faees the 
greatest educational problem of all 
time.

There ft a new faetor In China 
which not enly modifies the eoadl- 
tlona tor hor lAteniai development 
but also her interuatlonal relations, 
vis., the paodern student, for the 
students of China, woiaen as well 
as men. are not only hsr hope 
tbs future, they are power in the 
prseeht tipt** Thft ft cldarly In
dicated by th4dc instigation, organ- 
IsatiOn nhfi maintenance ot tb*7*1^* 
anese boyedtt when th* nvotU ' 
tlOBS over Sbuktung 
Japan ahd the brealt of
Peking. Although the studbnte 
wire dented tfie nse ot the fiinift 
and et the telegrhpb -cortheir mev«* 
mint, by actual wnlklnff d e f t » ^  
\hby.so*tyod the chantry rn a sfifq-

6 Per Cent Guaranteed Incofnia
The congervative character of “Connecticut”  First. 
Mortgages reflects the conservative management 
of this Company.
Its executive committee, which passes on EVERY 
loan and has the FINAL CHECK, will not permit 
any loan to be made other than one which meas
ures up to our conservative standards.
These loans may be purchased by investors at the 
written rate of QVi%, or guaranteed at 696, with 
capital assets of over $420,000 of this Company 
 ̂pledged to the payment of interest and principal. 
May we serve you ?

821 First National Bank BnUdlng. New Raven.
STt’AKT W. FINLAY. Local Representative.

In Manchester Tuesdays after July 1. Telephone B4-3.
Under Supervision Bank Commissioner, State of Connecticut.

' in

four to five million dollars a de- 
for a number of months and thus 
enabled ChinA to win a victory 
against Japan without resort to 
Srms, because they brought tb 
merchant class of Japan In direct 
opposition to the militaristic aims 
of thplr own government. <— New 
Haven Journal-Courier.

THE BIRD'S STORY

Roy Temple House

am undskn .
TB4 news that Amundsen has 

come back will be received every
where that news is read with re
lief and rejoicing. There was a 
spectacular quality In that attempt 
which deserved the world’s atten
tion. 'Hie expSrta proclaimed it a 
foolhardy gamble',  ̂ Amundsen de
clared that be bad provided for 
every contingency, and with that 
-remark jumped off Into space. 
Thefh Wgs an Incomparable ro
mance in that proceeding which the 
explorer With his reputation for the 
unexpected fiAs psffectly fulfilled. 
On Wednesday Captain MacMillan 
was remarking that Amundsen’s 
food supply would be suificieot to 
last him one day more, but on Tues
day Amundsen bad already arrived 
in B^tsbergen. The welcome which 
the woylfi accords him lb genoine 
and heartfelt, for It ft touched with 
admiration that we all feel for a 
courag^us ahd dramatic enrnnuter 
with the forces of the unknown. 
Amundaen failed to- reach, ^be Pole, 
but he iftawed the Imaglnatibn of 
the world., It brae worth ddlng*— 
New York HerAbi^Trtbttge. '

sineg Yft. Slitf tniditg that there 
win be work to. da

Do you know what a lithe bird told 
me today?

I’d never have -dreamed It, my* 
lad,

That a brave, manly fellow would 
throw elear away

His courage and manlineas, even In 
play—

' But a little bird told me yon bad.

A little bird told me a story thftft^ 
true—  ; '

He told me, although h* . • 
, dead.

Hew bis body was crushed by 4 - 
stone that you threw. - ^

At first I could bnrdly believe It o f  ? 
you, * . . A,,

But that's what a llttls bird a^^^i)
•' ‘ .

But the lUtla bird tbovffiU, J t  ^  
once made It plglt', r

HOW nothing ft nbol* or
That maket, any ermtntst 

row or pglif
Ton’d promiac’ -tne never M U 

agnih.

we’ve, ioi M  |dt b * ^  nnd
'hlbOf, IJ l ■

Npw tell »e . jn r  > » .

--y  ' , - .'iL'tt 'f. e;
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Frank H. Anderson and Rob
ert ISiiiith in Firm to De- 
yelop and Sell Seminole 
Estates— WiD Be Ultra- 
Modem Allotment — To 
Open Offices in Large

Heads New Firm

Prank H. Anderson, general 
tnanager of the J. W. Hale Com
pany store, and Senator Robert J. 
Smith, local real estate promoter, 
(with Edward Stanley Klein, of Suf- 
Seld, Conn., a hrother-ln-law of 
Mayor Robert V. Treat, have In 
aorporated a real estate Ann In thu 
name of Anderson, Smith ind Klein, 
and will develop and sell allotments 
o f land In Florida. The company 
Jias secured control of a large real 
.^•tata development near the city 
Una of St. Petersburg, Florida, and 
Id now preparing the land for sale.

S02 A: res In Plot 
The three plcts of land which 

make up the tract aggregate 202 
acres and overlook Boca Cieg.i bay. 
The entire property Is now owned 
by the Seminole Estates syndicate, 
In which nearly 50 Manchester men 
are share holders.

Sales Managers
Anderson, Smith and Klein have 

Incorporated under the Florida laws 
and In addition to the large Semi
nole Estates proposition they will 
he sales managers for a number of 
other real estate developments In 
the southern state.

Up-To-Date Tract 
Seminole Estates will be one of 

the moat up-to-date allotments the 
South has seen. It will have beauti
ful drives and parkways, paved 
streets, an ultra-modern hotel, and 
a drinking water supply no city in 
Florida can beat. Electric lights 
will he Installed throughout the de
velopment and there will be a com
plete sewage system. Sidewalks will 
be constructed on all streets and to 
accommodate those property own
ers who have children a large play
ground and paddling pool will be 
built

f Other Features
> A nursery will be established to 
J^ovlde shrubs, trees, flowers, and 

; resident and a land
uiifanvd to

«fD  IraStt: tatkiint on
the tract will be restricted and 
titles will be guaranteed by an in
surance company.

Frank H. Anderson
President of Anderson, Smith & Kle In, Florida Real Estate Promoters.

Treasurer

Impressed With Plot 
Visiting Seminole Estates they 

were convinced that its location 
was one of the best they had seen.
They found the tract to be three 
miles north of the city line of St.
Petersburg, on Boca Ciega bay, and 
just a few miles south of Bellealr.
In the rapidly grov.lng city of 
Sarasota they met Frank N. Tyler, 
who is one of the most prominent 
real estate dealers in that city.

Propose Sales Firm 
The proposition was made that 

the two local men, Frank H. Ander
son and R. J. Smith, Incorporate a 
firm, plan and execute an up-to- 
date development and sell the entire 
Seminole Estates. The good judg
ment of Mr. Lewis, Mr. Tyler and 
both Anderson and Smith combined 
indicated that such a proposition 
would be successful and it was de
cided to do so.

Sell More Stock
In order to acquire the property 

in full and develop it as Mr. Ander
son and Mr. Smith hoped to. It was 
necessary to sell more stock In the 
syndicate. Mr. Smith and Mr. An- 

erson, returned to Manchester en- 
UHlastlc\;,tA>out -  Ul^deai. Many 

Manchester people were seen by the 
two and it was not long before 
practtcailT^tt'the stock was "sold.
Some of Manchester’s most enter- ^rhas bMn’sent to the

vantages of Seminole Estates before 
the public.

Mr. Anderson, Able Manager
Frank H. Anderson’s ability to 

direct a big task, whether It be 
business management, real estate 
development and sale, or Impressive 
celebrations, is well known to Man
chester people. He Is lest known for 
the enterprise he shows as a store 
manager. The J. W. Hale Company’s 
name has gone out from Manches
ter as one of the moat up-to-date 
department stores In a city of Man
chester’s size in the country. Mr. 
Anderson’s managerial ability Is 
largely responsible. Manchester’s 
Centennial celebration In 1923 
proved to thousands, not only In 
Manchester, but in the visiting 
throngs that Mr. Anderson had an 
almost unlimited imagination and 
ability to execute_ his plans. His 
recent stroke of real estate fever 
flrst came to light when he pur
chased the Green Hill tract and 
planned its development. This de
velopment will prove to be one of 
Manchester’s finest and the com
pleted plana for It will soon be an- 
noojB/bed.

U«Tb, ig wnM ytw* -
oiif NOtJt&k

able ■tadtiiitt'ot ooiinukjdpiidit 
b u  IntMUd IB Florida prop, 
and olactiba Florida lum 'Tat. to 
Iti boat jvKt. Artbnr Brlibaaa 
Tbomaa Bdlaon ar^ otbar n t  
boottara and Invaatora.

doidan'a Belltf 
Edward 8. Jordan, prasldant' ol 

tha Jordan Motor Gar Obmpanr la 
“told" on tha Florida idea. Ha bo* 
lievas that Florlda'a graataat aaaiata' 
ara roads and ellmata. Tha 8 t ^ ^  
Florida bellayes that' davalopmant 
and growth follow tha best roads. 
For that reason the finest highways 
in the world are being constrnetad 
in that state. The Florida climate la 
such that tha newspapers ara Draa 
every day the can falls t'o shine.

In Path' Of Growth ' 
Seminole Estates Is In the path 

of development. L. Is so situated 
that a fine new Pinellas County 
highway borders it. A new cause
way has just been constructed lead
ing to the beach from its tract and 
the development lies between St. 
Petersburg and Clearwater, the 
Pinellas County seat.

Only 88 Honrs Away 
Manchester had a large colony 

in Florida last winter and most of 
the local people lived In and around 
St. Petersburg. All of those who 
have been South from here boost 
Florida. It is the rendesvoua of 
every man from the tired store clerk 
to the business- executive wearied 
with making money. It Is only 1.6 
hours away and traveling accom
modations are of the best. One can 
leave Manchester Friday night and 
be in St. Petersburg Sunday morn
ing. There Is a twenty minute bus 
service between St. Petersburg and 
Seminole Estates. Living Is cheap in 
Florida and bungalows are rivaling 
grapefrjilt for quantity production.

The Contract
The contract whereby Anderson, 

Smith and Klein are given the sales 
agency for Seminole Estates shows 
expllcily the type of development in 
which the local men are interested. 
The contract follows:

Witnesseth this agreement by and 
between Walter J. Lewis, of St. 
Petersburg, Florida, Trustee of 
Seminole Estates, party of the first 
part, and Frank H. Anderson and 
Robert J. Smith, both of Manches
ter, State of Connecticut, and Ed
ward Stanley Klein of Enfield, said 
Connecticut, parties of the second 
part, as follows:

The party of the first part agree 
to clear, grade, lay out, prepare an 
develop a tract of land in Pinell 
County, Florida, knovn as Semlnol 
Estates, together with all land to 
be reclaimer on the bay side of 
said tract, ready for residential pur 
poses in an attractive manner, a 
part of which will oe park develop-

Two Manchester men are prominent in the syndicate which has just purchased Seminole Estates, a 202 acre tract jiw t 
outside of St. Petersburg, Fla. The above photo taken in St. Petersburg last week shows (left to right) r Senator R ob «t Jv 
Smith, Frank H. Anderson, Edward Stanley Klein, Edward Condon, Walter J. Lewis, and Hon. George Bacon, theM 
are actively interested in the Seminole Estates syndicate in which about 50 local men are members. Anderson, Smith and lueui 
have charge of the sales.

and at the entrance to said estates 
erect an attractive gate way. The 
park way in said street to be attrac
tively planted as above.

Said street to be paved as above. 
Curb said street as well as all 

streets on said estates in a proper 
and durable manner. Maintain all 
streets, parkways and planting for 
at least three years.

Electric Lights and Wires.
8. Furnish and place under

ground electric service through all 
streets of said- estates; the main to 
be connected with the Public Ser
vice Co. current at the nearest prac
ticable point.

Construct through said county 
roadway and through all streets of 
said estates white way electric 
lights at reasonable and usual inter
vals and connect same with the 
nearest street lighting system, and 
maintain the same for not less than 
three years unless the city shall 
take over said service within said 
time.

Sewers.
4. Lay adequate sewer pipes 

through all streets of said estates. 
Construct a proper sewage disposal 
plant to accommodate all said lots. 
Ifaintain said system for three 
years.

Water System.
fi. Provide or construct an ade-

mentrandTn so*dolng'among’oth^fj I®**®same with all lots, and maintain

be carried forward and finished as 
material and labor can be procured.

Restrictions.
; Suitable restrictions will be im
posed on the premises for the bene
fit of the grantees.

Soiling Rights.
The party ol the flrst part here

by grants to the parties ol the sec
ond part or the survivors ol them 
the exclusive selling rights of all 
lots of said estates, and prices to 
be established by mutual agree
ment, and on terms as follows:

3-9 cash, 2-9 in one year, 2-9 in 
^wo years, and 2-9 in thiee years. 
After the flrst payment the balance 
to be paid by note of the purchaser 
lor three years, payable as above 
and secured by mortgage of tha 
purchased land with Interest at 8 
per cent, per annum.

the summer at the seashore here
abouts.

With forty-two picked marines 
and a squad of special policemen 
guarding the approaches to White 
Court, the Summer White House, 
plans were under way today for 
the arrival tomorrow oji the presi
dential yacht Mayflower from 
Washington carrying the domestic 
personnel of the White House.

A gang of workmen today were 
at work on Puritan road, the only 
means ol approach to "White 
Court.’ ’ Holes in the road were be
ing filled in for it was decided 
that it would never to to have 
President Coolidge jostled over the 
bumps during hii sojourn here.

MAH DIES SUDDBNLT.

DRY FORCES GATHER 
FOR BIG CLEAN-UP

the
honored bsTtlie

Senator Robert J. Smith. 
Named Treasurer of New Real 

Estate Corporation.
Option Secured

An option was flrst secured on 
Seminole Estates by Walter J. 
Lewis, well known to many Man
chester people as the manager ol 
two large hotels at Bethlehem, N. 
H., and a personal friend of Frank 
H. Anderson. Mr. Lewis is the 
trustee of the Syndicate which now 
owns the tract. Associated with Mr. 
Lewis in acquiring the option was 
Edward Condon, a retired lawyer 
now living in St. Petersburg. Prank 
N. Tyler formerly a resident here 
knew ol the tract and approved of 
Mr. Lewis’ judgment in securing 
the option. Both Mr. Condon and 
Mr. Tyler are now share holders in 
the syndicate.

Bind the Bargain 
About a month ago Mr. Lewis 

telegraphed F. H. Anderson that he 
had an option on a tract of land 
that would make one of the best 
developments in Florida. He had 
talked Florida’s possibilities v 1th 
Mr. Anderson previously and knew 
the local man would consider in
vesting. He suggested that enough 
shares of stock be sold to bind the 
bargain. Mr. Anderson has great 
respect for Mr. Lewis’ business 
judgment and immediately set out 
to sell shares here.

Senator Smith Interested 
In consulting Senator Robert J. 

Smith about the proposition, Mr. 
Anderson found tha,. the Senat'«r 
was interested to the extent of mak
ing a trip to Florida. Consequently, 
after the Florida land bad been 
secured by a flrst payment Mr. 
Anderson with Senator Smith went 
to Florida.

Study Florida Conditions 
In this first trip to Florida to

gether Mr. Anderson and Mr. Smith 
rlsited the best allotments in the 
itate. Ther itudled Florida eondi- 
tloaf. end learned the methods 
s d o p ^ ^  *0*1 estate men In the

prising business men invested in 
the syndicate. A considerable por
tion of the stock was sold to busi
ness men in Hartford, Springfield 
and New Haven.

Incorporation Completed 
Mr. Klein, who is also a personal 

acquaintance of Mr. Lewis became 
Interested and upon their second 
trip to Florida from which Mr. 
Anderson and Mr. Smith returned 
last Thursday, incorporation was 
completed and Mr. Klein was 
brought into the firm. P. H. Ander
son was named president, Robert J. 
Smith, treasurer, and E. S. Klein, 
secretary.

Hon. George Bacon Interested 
As a legal adviser they took along 

Hon. George Bacon, a Springfield, 
Mass, lawyer, former chairman of 
the Republican State Central Com
mittee of Massachusetts, and the 
man who managed President Coo- 
lldge’s campaign when he ran for 
governor of the Bay State. Mr. 
Bacon is a corporation lawyer whose 
judgment is recognized throughout 
the East. Ho is a ^are holder in 
the Seminole Estates syndicate.

To Open New Office 
An office of the firm of Anderson, 

Smith and Klein is soon to be open
ed in St. Petersburg. Although the 
site has not been made public, both 
local men assert that it will be one 
of the- most prominent in the Sun
shine City.

To Sell Other Land 
There are between five and six 

million dollars worth o l property in 
Seminole Estates to be sold and the 
exclusive agency for a term ol three 
years has been granted Anderson, 
Smith and Klein. Mr. Anderson is 
confident the property will all be 
sold in the next twelve months. It 
is planned to have one of the three 
firm members at the St. Petersburg 
office at all times.

Clearing the Tract 
Several tractors are now being 

operated on the land, clearing it 
and a crew ol 32 men is busy 
preparing the development so that 
it will be suitable lor building. 
Forty acres have already been 
cleared. The type of land which 
'makes up the tract is unusual lor 
Florida. The land slopes gradually 
away from the water front until at 
the fear of the allotment it reaches 
an elevation of 35 feet. Such an 
elevation in Florida 14 a hill to the 
natives. 'Every lot in the 203 acres 
has a view ol beautiful Boca Ciega 
bay. The plot is covered with south
ern pine, live oak, and palm trees.

The Water Front 
An unusually fine water front 

adds considerably to the value of 
the property. A sea wall will be con
structed and it is the plan to have 
a yacht basin protected by the wall. 
Tha land within will be declaimed 
and sold.

To Be Widely Advertised 
Seminole Estates will be exten

sively advertised both in the North 
and throughout Florida. E. E. 
Naugle, Inc., one of the best adver
tising concerns in the south and the 
man who put across Florida’s won
derful Pasadena development will 
have complete control of the ad
vertising in Florida. Newspaper, 
blUboasds, elrcttlars and maps will

as Manchester’s representative and 
he is now t^e Senator from this 
district in the General Assembly. 
He is one of the most popular mem
bers of the Board of Selectmen. A 
number of years ago Mr. Smith de
cided he could make more money 
working for himself than in the 
employ of another and acting upon 
that belief he launched into the real 
estate, insurance and steamship 
ticket business. His success was as
sured almost from the minute he 
started. He gained immediately and 
has since upheld the reputation of 
being absolutely honest and upright 
in all dealings no matter how small 
or how large.

Something About Mr. Klein 
For many years Edward Stanley 

Klein conducted a casket hardware 
business in Thompsonville, Conn. 
The business is now a part of the 
National Casket Company and Mr. 
Klein is manager of the concern. He 
Married Miss Bessie Manning, 
daughter of Arthur Manning of this 
city, and is known to many local 
people.

Air. Bacon Is Well Known
Hon. George Baepn, legal ad'viser 

of the firm, and an interested mem
ber o f the Seminole Estates syndi
cate, is a political figure in New 
England. He organized the Long- 
meadow Country Club and as stated 
before is an intimate friend of 
President Coolidge. For eleven 
years he has been guardian of the 
interest’s of the G. O. P. in Mass 
achusetts. His name and ability as 
a corporation lawyer have been 
found a valuable asset to the syndi
cate.

Mr. Lewis Capable
Walter J. Lewis derives consider

able of his business ability from 
his many years as manager of re
sort hotels. He managed syndicatos 
before and has not met failure in 
any of his attempts. His personality 
can be relied upon to a, considerable 
extent when business deals are 
transacted.

Mr. Condon Experienced 
Edward Condon is a St. Peters

burg man. He formerly practiced 
law in New York and has had aYery 
extended experience. He 'will co
operate with Mr. Bacon in the legal 
matters.

Frank N. Tyler Sncceesfnl 
Frank N. Tyler another promi

nent member of the syndicate is 
well known in Manchester. He form
erly managed the Manchester Lium- 
ber Company and has gained con
siderable wealth in dealings in lum
ber. He is now on his way north to 
complete a few bnslnees deals. Mr. 
Tyler lives the year round in Flori
da since retiring from active busi
ness here.

Will Fnmlsh Informatloii 
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Smith will' 

be glad to furnish local people with 
information about Florida proper*' 
ty. They have investigated real es
tate 'developments thronghottt that 
state and are in a position to give 
good advice. They ha'Ue plans for 
future Florida developments- when 
the Seminole Estates property Is 
sold. These will be announce later. 

Booib w n i IsiM 
In the j^ c B ie n l^  Hr. AndersoB 

and Mr. S n U th ^  Iw id a  hooai halt
m r ’ ' "

acts agrees to do at his 
pense the following:

Grading and Laying Out 
1. Fill and reclaim as much land 

on the Boca Celga Ba} front aa can 
be legally and properjp 
cause the same , to be 
ed and graded ready 
residences; cover sa: 

osslble, the soil

6T al!> liligtf friftifriir't? 
at least one adequate yacht 
with like cement s 'a  wal\. 
work to begin if possible by i 
1, 1925 and completed as 
can be by use of at lea 
dredge.

Streets and Parkways]
2. Lay out streets. Park ws_ 

tree belts in accord with plaar| 
mutually agreed upon. NumbOT 
lots and set bounds and record 
in accordance with Law.

All streets to be paved with 
surface standard constructioBl 
crushed rock.

All park ways and tree 
be laid out, graded and attra 
planted with trees, palms, 
and flowers.

Cause to be constructed b 
I Sr 1, 1925, if possible a ro 
a minimum of 60 feet wide; 
park way where possible tt 
the center, running from 
Avenue, westerly through i\ <

same for three years.
Sidewalks.

I. To lay out ,grada aad'boild 
suitable cement or tlBag sldawalltB 
throughout aLlUaiytaâ  ̂ uMir es- 

‘ and ,malatehl‘'ja0<a tar three

'a sufficient Nv

puTchaseM''^'Tbt8 and 
iih. same for a period ol at 

three years.
Playground.

f . To establish a Children’s 
ayground with reasonable fadHl- 

Miat aad maintain same for at least 
Mlree years.

Fountain.
9. To establish and maintain 

for at least three years an attrac
tive central drinking fountain.

In General.
10. Cause the title to said esr 

tates to. be carefully searched and 
certified to by a competent convey
ancer; supervise all the foregoing 
.work of every nature, pay all ex- 
pensse, costs, damages, taxes, 
charges, and assessments of every 
nature and do any and all things 
necessary or proper to finish and 
complete said estates as a first'class 
residential development.

Progress.
Work having already started will

S O  U  T H  A  i N  C H C S  T € R  • C O R N

T u ft s  (kXkge B o y s  
Are H e r e

A group of ambttMB I, wide-awake young men are work
ing in this dfy dug!a#.their summed vacation, to earn

Swampscott, Mass., June 26.—  
Coincidental with the scheduled 
arrival of President Coolidge and 
his official family at the Summer 
White House on Wednesday, the 
greatest drive yet undertaken by 
the federal forces against rum run
ners was under way in Massachu
setts bay today.

Fourteen government chasers 
from New Jersey augmented the 
"dry" fleet operating off this coast. 
In addition a seaplane and several 
additional destroyers were ordered 
to Massachusetts Patera.

Not only the President but other

AMUNDSEN NOW BUSY 
WRITING OF FUGHT

Milford, Conn., June 12.—-Wi>- 
11am Crary, 35, a well-known 
nut Beach resident, was fonat.4^ 
on the porch of an unoccupied ] 
tie Beach cottage during the '
Dr. W. J. H. Fisher, medical 
Iner, today announced death dtte 
to heart trouble and that thera was 
nothing suspicious about the case. 
Mr. Crary was found by Qeorga 
Banks, a nearby resident, who aue- 
pected something wrong and tele
phoned tor a doctor.

Mr. Crary is survived by hla 
mother and two brothers, one 
brother being a prominent w a t^  
bury cltlien.

FOUND DEAD IN BHAtK.

Oslo, June 22.— Captain Roald 
Amundsen wants to fly back from 
King’s Bay to Norway, but his 
friends will try to persuade him not 
to take the chance, it was learned 
today.

The airplane in which the ex
plorer and his party flew to the 
polar ice cap have arrived at King’s 
Bay and is being overhauled.

After the severe strain the ex
plorer and his ship have been un
der, his friends believe it would be 
a needless risk for him to attempt 
the flight back.

Amundsen probably will not re
turn to Norway before July 1. 
While mechanics are going over tM  
surviving airplane of the two m 
which Amundsen, IJent. Idhooto;

of ouo^aiift

Stamford, Conn., June 22.-—Wil
liam Moon, colored, a North Stan)- 
ford hermit, was found dead in hla 
sack near Briar Brae road today. 
Investigation by police indicatad 
Moon called a physician to hla hOBM 
late in the night and that Koqct 
appeared then to be sulferinf treiii 
appendicitis.

RED INFLUENCES*
Paris, June 22.— PoUce ifday 

were investigating possible radical 
influences in the ndd on - the (Xh . 
nese legation by Chinese stndiwta; 
last night. The mlniaCer wga 
forced to sign a letter to. Premlto 
Painleve and a cable to A. Ch|ne(io 
newspaper expressing syzBpathy ton 
the strlkera in China.

ci^a

TOCBa<BEMti
Copenhageih J

tnd^tw ai'

their tult 
ney and 
One of 
few days ' 
it easy fo 
will have: 
with him ( 
photoi

,'e^ l ^  Two of these, Wilfred McK^n* 
|iQ [̂  ijjî  an  well known Manchester boys, 

will call on you within the next 
■ yon a new plan which will make 
Flstorlal Review regularly. He 

I' to-offer. Each student irill carry 
‘oertlAeate; on which will appear his 

on, gad his Signature.

Names

Ekclusive Footwear

The Reception Given Our New 
the Public of Manchester on Sdl 
Our Opening Day, was (Dverwhi
We are sorry that we could not ac€Oimiiodl|lto. 

tried to get in. -; ’
. - V i

WE WISH TO THANK YOU, ONE AND

Due To 'The Raiii Saturday Night W ^  Prevented 
From Coming Here We Are Repeating

) Our Offer Ol

A Pair o#
SUk

, .  ; t » '7

V '  .•'*••• ■ '

j' r.*', ,'>•/ • *

(Lfader)
coxa

n etn tM A
m m

girt Mid at Bala’s, and art
Fictortal BfTlaw

to each 
of a 
or Woi
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PHONB 664.

OlaMifled adverttser* wbo tele* 
plume In advertlMmenta for these 
colanma are requested to call 064 
befOM 19 o’clock If they wish their 
advertisements inserted in that 
day's issue.

P '" -

CILASSIVIED 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

OF THE

EVENING HERALD 
BARGAIN COLUMNS

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word 
lor first Insertion, one-half 
sent a word for each eub- 
leQuent Insertion. The com- 
oined Initials of a name, or 
the figures of a number 
count as one word. Mini
mum charge 26 cents for first 
Insertion: three consecutive 
Insertions 50 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept 
Telephone advertisements for 
this column from any one 
whose name 1s on our books, 
payment to bo made at 
jarliest convenience. In other 
jases cash must accompany 
order.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Five room flat all Im- 

provementa Idquira 47 Mapl* street.
TO BENT—July 1, garage space for 

2 cars—15 per oar per month. C. B. 
BIssell, 76 Branford street, Green
acres. _______ ________________

TO RENT—Store suitable for tire 
repair shop or battery station. For 
particulars phone. 687.

TO RENT—At 180 Center street, 
flve rooma all modern, steam heat. 
Apply second floor. ___

TO RENT—Cottage on Maple Ave. 
at Myrtle Beach. Porch and windows 
screened. By week, month or season. 
Call 1198-3 or Mra Mosher, 146 Flor
ence street.

Stores to lease on Main, Just north 
of Center »25 and 136, also 6 room 
tenement on corner Main and Wads
worth streets. Apply 4C6 Main street 
or telephone 1489. .TO RENT—4 rooms, all Improve
ments, including gas and heat, 278 
Oak street.

TO RENT—Three room apartment, 
all modem imptovements, In SelwlU 
Building. Inquire Solwlts Shoe Shop

TO RENT—Five room tenement, 
all Improvements, $27. Inquire 82 
Essex street or telephone 1287-18.

TO RENT—Six room single house, 
high elevation, garden, two car 
garage, reasonable rent. Inquire or 
Arthur ICnofla, 647 Main street.

FOR SALE

TO RENT—Four room flat first
floor strictly modern including h( 
and garage If you wish, and fo _ 
room second floor Improvements. Ap
ply D. Thibodeau. 36 Clinton street.

TO RENT—Two or three furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping, with 
nil Improvements. Inquire 18 w il
liams street. ___

TO RENT—Apartment In Purnell 
Building. Apply to G. E. Keith.

Tel. —

VOR SALE—New Perfection oil 
Btove tw o  refrigerators and a chest
reCrlgeralor; hall .̂ tlVess” ' bedHinkrlo bed. chairs, inattress, i>eu 
lounge, table. Come and see for your- 
»elves. 29 SLrant street. Phone

S\Td'.—tVorcoster Buckeye
mowing machine. C. II.. Robinson. 
Cook Farm, iUunch^erJjr^n._____

SALVI—One organ $10, one 
Rinalo bed $r,. one parlor stove $10. 
imiulre 02 Arch street or telephone 
318-5. _____ ______ . ____
~ FOr ' saLE—Good used gas ranges 
112 to $2."). Oil stoves, screen doors, orgam china closet, lawn-mower 
Spruce street, second hand store 
1326 - 6 . _______ __________________
" f o r  SA L E — Good all around driv
ing and saddle hor.se. harness and 
wagon. Cheap If taken at once. Tele
phone 145-23.
' “ f o b ”  SA LE — Celery, cabb age  and 
aster plants, C21 Hartford Road. Tel. 
87-3. ____ ______________ __

FOR SALE—Salvia .asters, petunia, 
calendula 20o dozen. Geranlum^B 20o 
»ach. Tomato, egg plants, cauliflower 
160 dozen, $1.00 per 100. peppers et- 
tuoe, cabbage, 10c dozen, < Bo per lOO 
Michael Plgnatello. Station side Ave. Greenhouse, East Hartford, 
No. 1 Burnside Avenue Gardens. 
Laurel 578-2. _________________

For the summer cottage or camp, 
all sorts of furniture, oil frlgeratora Special value ^  
tables, ehgtr*. Manchester Furniture 
Exchange, »  Oak street.

.nslea, geraniums, 
ea coleus etc. 

163 Eldiidge

FOR RENT-Five room tenement 
All Improvements. $20 
Cheney mllla A*,*Walnut street, or telephone oia ,

Gas Buggies—Funny What a Difference a

you RON OVER TO 
THE STORE ANO GET 
SOME M>>MDNNAISE- 
IlL MAKE A SALAD

what-5 -inI 
It h a t s m o w e r -  
- r  g u e s s  n o t  
IV( NOT GOING 
TO G E T  AIL

6 0 0 0  ^KAClQUSti
NO ONE 'MMIO
TWNK VDO
OBUOTTE IF
S A I / W U ^

AND have a 
S0l?E THBQAT-

0

ates Make
m

THE G A « A G E - I  WNOffi 
l^rtlAT HES POINGj 

^  N O V r -

O O M IN fiiM jf.
PHIWNEY^HI

IT IVC Ui

' /

I

i i

FOR RENT—Two ■room. Apply to Aaron Johnson, ei . 
Linden street or Albert Harrison, 8J 
Myrtle street. ____ _____________

TO BENT—3 room front apartrnen’ 
in Midland Apartmenta Call Maaches- 
ter Construction Company. T«L 7ga-i.

Bbi)y Miive
POP SAYS THAT EVEH 
IF THE MAHtiEXT DOOR 
DOES OBEY ALLTHE UrfS 
ITOOESriT- KEEP HIM FROM 
BEIMGANUISAISCE

SONS GET REVENGE 
FOR FORMER LOSS

WANTED
w a n t e d —Your piano or player 

piano to tune, repair and put In per
fect order. Phone or write Edward ^  
Couch. 166 Main street, Manchester. 
Telephone 1 0 2 4 . _______ _____

PIM

WANTED—Women to make money 
nt home. Plain home sewing. No can
vassing. To prevent curiosity seek
ers. send ten cent (coin) for sam
ples and particulars. Success Sewing 
System. Box 207 Long Branch, N. J.

WANTED—Customers for marcel 
waving, manicuring, and ^clals, hot oil shampoo’s a specialty. Residential 
w'ork solicited. Call Mrs. E. B. Inman, 
1447.

WANTED—A few washings. For 
particulars call 1272-3.________

WANTED—Three direct factory 
salesmen with auWs for this state. 
Address Factory, Box 332, Manches
ter, Conn.

MISCELLANEOUS
Mr. Walter Bohanan Spiritualist, 

will hold a public meeting in Room 
No. 5. Tinker building on Monday 
evening at 8 o’c l o c k . ____________

_rnlturs repairing, reflolshlng 
and upholstering, chairs caned and 
rellnlshed. Work called for and de
livered. Baser & Bralnard. 77 North 
School street. Phone 168-8.

Marcel Waving and facials. Mrs. 
Julia Olson, 128 Walnut street. Teh 
386-2.

POULTRY

WANTED—School girl, would Hke 
to help take care of children. Tele
phone 681.

WANTED—Experienced automobile 
salesman, of good address, one with 
local acquaintance preferred. Good 
proposition on two popular, strong 
selling lines of cars. Address by let 

■Uto Salesman, Care of Herald.

£40
FOR SALE—Twelve 

Mrs. Peter Miller
white geese, 

ne 364-3.. telepho
Smith'd Standard Chicks, from the 

world's largest producera Sturdy 
thoroughbreds from free range flooke, 
sold by The Manchester Grain Cp. 
Phono 1750. Order now* , :--------------------------------- fc,..-.-—li*l|**M ■

(ft:

Genovese Strikes Out 11 
Men and Gives Five Hitsj 
While Team Bats Hard.

The Sons of Italy got even -with 
the Postofflce team of Hartford 
yesterday afternoon at the West 
Side Oval •when they gave them an 
unmerciful clouting 17 to 2. The 
surprising thing is that the Hart
ford team ever beat them In Hart
ford. Of course, being on the home 
grounds helps some teams more 
than others.

The Sons made 17 hits and a run 
for every hit which Is what la call
ed getting fine results for goods 
delivered. Mantelll, Lovett and 
Farr were the members of murder
ers row which did the most dam
age to the visiting pitcher. Geno
vese pitched fine ball keeping the 
flve hits well scattered.

McKenna pitched well until the 
fifth when the Sons began to solve 
his system and from then on It 
was a regular slaughtering match. 
Stacy made a single and triple andj 
single. The shortstop and third 
baseman had flve errors which 
helped make the Sons’ runs come 
easy. The box score;

Sons of Italy.
AB R H PO A E

IbMtelli, cf . . .6  3 4 4 0 0
,.riS^tis, BS . . . 5 2 2 0 0 0

3enney ® 5 « a ? a

H ollyw ood
Manchester’s Finest 

Homeland
We are now selling the Porter Street frontage on 

this beautifui subiiivision. Lots have frontage of 75 to 
115 feet and are restricted to one-famiiy houses of Coio- 
niai design. Nothing to compare with this ifxiatlon in 
Manchester, and the price is iower now than it wiii ever 
be again. For terms and particuiars see our agents or

EDWARD J. HOLE
Owner

865 Main Street Tel. 560

EDUCA’nONAL
C R O S S  W O R D  P U Z ^

By Robert K. Speer, Assistant Director 
Borean of Educational Service.

Dr. J. Ralph McGaughy, Professor of \
Education, Columbia University.

Tb« ^nrpoM of m B  B D U O A T IO I^  CROSS WORD PCSQELB i i  to U A d k  

the meaning ood oae of word*. ,"i this the regnlar croes word ytlkiilo.Is  
defeedve. Dr. Edward L. Thorndike of Colombia Cnlveraity, the WodtU 
farnona psychologUt, haa acanned over 6,000,000 words troQ the Bible,, 
olasaica, novels, trades, and newspapers. He haa selected the 10,009  
most common words. Onr EDUCA'nONAL PUZZLE la confined to 
10,000. The average person’s vocabulary la 9,000 words. Why Silt 
Increose yonra?

Opportunity
To buy the last lot owned by us in Pinehurst, located on 
Cambridge Street, near Main Street. A  bargain at 
$1,250.

Two 10-room, two-family houses on Benton Street, 
I Greenacres. New and thoroughly modem. T

BAUD—1_rhttlM. TOU — .1 ^  -
rtnslae. Uvatae. am) drying wuboui 
asttlae your band* wat. poMlbM out Ut ua show you. Ddwstd 
H«Mk 612 -Iain atreet, 8a Manohaatar.

/a'fliS oMsra*' i > and slKa work. Hsni 
Foley street. Bout 

aphone 446-2.
./AOTED-Gfenaral trucking, also 

furniture and piano moving. Carl J, 
Nygrcn. TeL 680 jt 1167-12. ______

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Five room bungalow 

Just completed, all Improvements. Tel. 
686. 113 Wells street or see your own 
agent._____________________________
” f OR s a l e —Delmont street, dandy 
new six room bungalow, largo living 
room, reception hall, silver light llx- 
tures. I?nmediate occupancy, ternia 
arranged, small amount of cash, 
aacrlflce price. Cull Arthur A. Knolla, 
telephone 78'2-2. _____  ______

FOR SALE-Single 6 room bunga
low. flve minutes from Manchester 
Depot, price only $4,000. A neat lUtle 
home. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Tele 
phone 782-2, 647 Main street^______ _

FOR SALE—Five room bungalow, 
on Benton street. All Improvements, 
and garage. Very reasonable. Tele
phone 7 4 4 - 6 - __________
* FOR SALE—Dandy throe acre place. 
8 room house, 1 minute from trolley. 
Every Inch of ground tillable. Some 
nice apple and shade trees. Brice 
$.6600. This is a bargain. . Don t walt̂  
Call Arthur A  Knolla. Tel. 782-2, 
Main. ________;_____

BISSELL ^STREET—Four family, 
sixteen rooms, large lot, house strict
ly modern. At the surprisingly low 
price $8900. Small amount of cash. 
Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main Streep

NORTH OP CENTER—Large two 
family twelve room house, strictly 
modern. In the pink of condition, ex
tra large lot. This Is an exceptional 
buy* Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street.

WEST SIDE—Six room single, 
strictly modern Including steam heat, 
one aero of land, plenty of fruit and 
berries, two large chicken houses. 
Price for all $6000. Small amount of 
cash. Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main St.

WEST SIDE—Center street—Two 
family ten room, strictly modern, in
cluding furnace heat, extra large lot. 
This placs Is only two years old and 
the price Is only $$3.>0. Small amount 
of cash, Wallace O. Robb, 853 Main 8U
* OFF MAIN STREET—Six room 
single, strictly modern. Price $7000. 
Wallace O. Robb, 86$ Main street.

WANTED—We pay highest prloss 
for papers, magaslnes, rags and 
lunk. We also buy and sell furniture 
and stoves. Sew !ork  Purnliure Ex- 
change. 41 Oak street, corner of Cot
tage. Telephone 15.
WANTED—Lawn mowers for sharp

ening and repairs. Phonographs and 
clocks repaired. Keys fltted. saws 
filed, razor blades sharpened. Bralih- 
walte, 141 Center street. _______

LOST “
will the person seen taking the 

hack wheel and tire from a bicycle 
In the rear of Park Theater Sunday 
night please return same to 129 Birch 
street to avoid trouble.

LOST—Will the person who picked 
up a Ford tire and rim In front of W. 
U. Glenney's home, on East Center 
street Tuesday afternoon please noti
fy Juul & Smith. Tel. 906.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—1924 Harley Davison 

motorcycle, fine condition, run only 
4000 miles. Price $150, Manchester 
Motor Sales Co.. Main street at Mid
dle Turnpike.

Reo Speed Wagon for hire. Parties 
accommodated, also moving and 
trucking. H. Jones, 19 Bralnard Place. 
Tel. 1125.

FOR SALE—1928 Jewett coupe, first 
class mechanical condition, good 
taint, everything in A-1 order. Price 
IS right. Phone 736-2 or call at 44 
Woodbrldgo street.

eir near Burnham’s corner at about 
10 o’clock last evening. Though 
the Ford was almost wrecked, no 
one was hurt. The Marmon suf- 
'tered little damage. The blame 
for the accident is still a matter of 
dispute.

A . daughter, Josephine Ann, was 
born to Rev. and Mrs. Truman H. 
Woodward yesterday morning at 
the Washington Street private hos
pital in Hartford.

George Hills attended the Senior 
Prom of the West Hartford high 
school lact Friday evening.

The Master Mason degree will be 
worked at Evergreen Lodge In 
South Windsor tonight.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward 
spoke at the rededicatlon service of 
Wesley Methodist Episcopal church 
In Warehouse Point yesterday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McMahon of 
Hartford were the guest at the 
home of Eugene Bentley yesterday.

Lights were out In the village 
last evening because of the storm. 
Services at the Federated Church 
were held in spite of this handicap, 
several hand lamps being utilized. 
Miss Irene Lydall of Hudson street, 
Manchester, sang two solos. Slx- 
ty-flve were present.

The Sunday school soc’ - l  will be 
held on the lawn of the M. E. 
church next Wednesday evenlngi

42 17 17 2 i

Sullivan, ss . 
Booth, 3b . .  
McKenna, p 
Stacy, If . . .  
Norman, 2b . 
Richmond, cf 
McLeague, 
Provost, c 
Barlow, rf

lb
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Sons of Italy 
Postofflce

FOR SALE—A Chandler coupe, 
motor In good condition, 237 Spruce 
street.

FOR SA L E -1921 Bulck touring, 
two 1924 Jewett Sport tourings, 1923 
Ford coupe, 1924 Nash touring, 1924 
Maxwell touring, 1923 Maxwell tour- 
Ing. Late model Maxwell, four-door 
Bodan, driven about 1600 miles, bar
gain for somebody. George O. Smith, 
30 Blseell etreat. Phone 660-2.

BROCKTON’S 015
• EMPTY TENEMENTS

___  torln
motor, and In good running

FOR SALE—1919

TO RENT
TO RENT—Six room houee, nil Im

provements, and garage. Phone 1127.
TO RENT—Desirable store former

ly occupied by M. Merz. Apply Pnganl 
Bros. 'lel. 68'T.

TO RENT—Room for light house
keeping or would consider mother and 
child or father and child. Phone 
1174-3.______ ______ ________________

TO RENT—Cool unfurnlehed rooms 
In Weldon's Block. InqulrS Miner’s 
Pharmacy,

TO RENT—Garage 
10 Winter street.

rebuilt 
condi

tion t’hroughoutr with new pain*, 
Cheap for cash. Reo Service Station. 
Main street. _____________________

FOR SALE—Reo speed wagon, 1924, 
rebuilt, with new top and cab, this 
truck Is In A-1 condition. Reo Service 
Station, Main street.________________

FOR BALB->4tsams*Knight tour* 
mg. $200. 1921 Chevrol .t touring $160, 
1919 Ford touring $76. Ford light de
livery $60, 193$ Indian motorqyols
$100. Crawford’s Auto Supply, Bast 
Center and Walker straetA Phone 
332-4.

(News Item.)
The effect on population of de

clining industry Is shown In the 
case of Brockton, where the shoe 
industry has been declining and 
where the recent census shows a 
falling off of 3,704. The total 
population Is about 66,000. Tliero 
are said to be 916 vacant tene
ments in the city.

0 0 3 0 4 7 3 0— 17 
1 0 0 1 0 0 0  0—  3 

Two base hits: Jack Bonny, Jim 
Benny, Lovett ( 2) ;  three base 
hits, Stacy; struck out by McKen
na 4, by Genovese 11; bM* ■ Oil 
balls off McKenna 5; olf Oonoraio 
1; hit by pitcher, Pete QoooVOMt- 
stolen bases, Mantelll, Jack BoillVt 
Stratton, Lovett, McKenna, Par- 
tons; sacrlflce hits. Jack Benny; 
lime 1 hour 15 minutes; umpire, 
Guetafson.

Suit

Business Sites located on Main Street, For Sale or 
se.
A  fine colonial house located on Greenacres, with a 

po-car garage, large lot. Price away below value, 
iberal terms, immediate possession.

“We Cut The Earth To Suit Your Taste.”

E d w a r d  J . H o l l

/ &

M i

* 4

W

w

I W

.9*

[865 Main Street, Town
Orford Building

Telephone 560

HORIZONTAL.
lays of the sun were

s »

FOR SALE—Ford runabout. In
quire after 6 p. m„ 9 Village street, 
off South Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
spaco. Inquire

-ivj

TO RENT—Five room flat with all 
Improvements, also heat, 186 No. Main 
Street. M. J. Coughlin.

TO RENT—Five room flat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 43 Hollister 
Street.
TO RBNT—-Two room suite In John

son Blook. All modern Improvements, 
Inoludlng ssttubs and pantry. Apply 
i jb s n  Harrison, 88 Myrtle street or 
tp: ths Janitor.

*.»*» le III! g—1— ——
' RENT—Four room flat, all Im-

"ovstnants, new house, first floor at 
Inqulrs 184 Oak strsst

Danes platform for

.... rsssrvatlons for your write Mies FJIzabeth Nola*i, 
Imperial Cottage" Pleasant Vlsw, 

Wssterly, R. Z.

Regarding
vacation wrl

Auctioneering In all Its branohss, 
exptrlenosd services at a minimum 
cost. Oso. Ij. Orasiadlo and COh 264 
No. Main strsst TeL

C. It Bronson. P*«ni*r fild paper* 
bangsr.Js now leoatsd at 109 HiUlard
strssu non*

Anyone . 
earning tbs 
p. a  -  *

dasiring Information 
■■ Klux ■■■K u ____

Bog. 984 Be. Mane
_____ _ eon*
Klan writs to 
ibsstsr.

lube tnr Saturday after
IIJKOO, J o b r -------

i i ? « t  SUti<
John lOlogdi, 

Ion 39* ___

Fumltnrs oiid mattresses rspalrsd 
by faotory sxpsrta Call obons 716-9 
and our rsprsssntatlra will oall with 

dfrli

G.Schreiber&Sons
Genera] Contractors
Bollden of "Bettor Built Homes"

Shop: 285 West Center Street
Telephone 1660*9.

Mrs. Ada M. 
Merrifield

Teacher of 
Mandolin Tenor Banjo
Mandol* Oello*BanJo
Uknlole * Mando*GoUo

BanJo*Mandolln
Ensemble Flaying for Adyaneed 

Puplla. ,
Agent tor Olbion Instruments. 

091 Mala (IL jjOj^Manebeiteft

Formerly. a f% ttp * s  MiiaUi i^fise.

' * •'-■'J

(By Padfle a AUsntle) 
U. S. Girenit Court of Appeals 
has been adked to reverse “wired 
wireless" suit by Gen. George O. 
Sciaier, retired, who 
patents on invention enabl".' 
several messages to be ser t *: 
one vrire rstumed by govorh 
mant.
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[The H om e, The Fam ily C ird e  
R eal Contentm ent

1 * A well built eight-room two-family house on Norman street, 
|75xl48; two-car garage. Price $8,000. |1,000 cash.

East Center Street, eight-room single; two-car garage;
• lot. A good home.
Six-room single house and garage on Center Street. Prico

A good investment.

Main St.
"I f  yon Intend to live on earth own a slice of tt."

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiliUliniiiiiiiHif

[Three-family house near Center. 
Prici  ̂ reasonable.

Robert J. Smith

1. The 
blinding.

9. What is the ------- of this ar
ticle?

10. Spare the rod and ------- the
child.

12. The twins —  their father.
14. One -------. 60 rds.
15. A n -------tree shaded the porch.
16. Iron ------- is mined In North

ern Michigan.'
17. Wo expected Nurmi t o -------tho I

race.
18. Baltimore,-------.
19. If It is not ------- thing, then

It’s another.
W e -------them a fond adieu.

1 22. Let’s get the ------- out and go
for a spin.

24. Why do you -------your hat over
one ear?

27. The exiled king pawned even 
his Jewelled-------.t  29. Am I t o -------that you are not
interested?

31. The Christmas------- party was
a huge success.

32. B e -------time.
33. -------what I got for my birth

day.
34. — ■ is a favorite health cereal.
35. The birds built their ------- In

the trees.I  37. The admission-------Is 50c.
38. The bald barber sold six dif

ferent hair-------.
VERTICAL.

1. Do you wish some ------- and
milk?

3, He was willing t o -------his life
to maintain an ideal.

3. I’d like to have a n -------cream
cone.

4. Buy a dozen —  and a dozen 
oranges.

6. "Beautiful ------- of some
where."

\
6. Children ------- the manners of

their elders.
7. He would not take " -------"  for

an answer.
8. John was rather —  In tbe 

presence of tbe ladlea.
9. We were glad to learn of our

son’s ------- to the eighth grade.
11. His once regal nose was no 

longer an aristocratie ■ ■-»
II. Intimacies-------contempt.
17. He was a world w ide-------*
20 " -------, Baa, Black Sheep."

A small fairy is sometimes call
ed a n ------.

w m am m rm  

w m  mmit s a  H iraM  t i E ir a ara a 
fum u
nwimTA a  a r a a  sisi asm a a a  a

SOLUTION OP SATURDAY’ S 
PUZZLE.

i. ■ the trench a little deeper, 
l. The outer side is polished While

th e-------Bide is rough.
1, The children were given —  

in all subjects.
1. -------is a girl’s name.
I. " ------- in Peace.’ ’
1, A -------is an intect.
t. ---------. is a compass direction.
r, " -------" is tbe abbreviation for

"French."

lEINTHEEVENINGHERALD

Greenhill T<
Manchester Green̂ a' 
Property bf Fine

The lots measure 90x200 feet^ 
One-family bouses of tbe better 
Several fine homes now being bt 
Drive or walk up BIwood oJr 
Be sure to see this iteautiful

R. J.SI
Oflloc. 1000 Mffin Stieelir

:e  A d d i t i o n  N o . l
ievelopinent of Restricted 

[and Building Plots.
fcdl, at ordinary prices per toot.

•' t' •

lieu Pitkin etreet, near Baet Center street.
...... Hi.

1009 s u m  STRBST

BlWOOd I  u m  on tbe trgot.

Graduatkm Gifts
FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 

STRAP WATCHES 
BELT BUCKLES 
PEARL BEADS 

SCARF PINS 
CUFF LINKS 
MESH BAGS 
BRACELETS 

KNIVES 
CHAINS 
RINGS

Fred A. Moorboiise
ARCHITECT AND 

ENGINEER
047 Mein Htrect Boom 1

Toleiibono 7HML'

WATCHES DIAMOND!:

Carl W. Lindquist
18 Aeylnin. street Room lOi

/  Hartford.

1 AUGUSTA (XWTAGE
Bound yiMr, Coiia.

Mako reaervfiticni now for 
yotir onminor viottion at thi 

I Shore. Miss Agnes Timmany, 
P. 0. Box 104, View, Ct

lumbing, Heat|l|[ 
and

Service o f the Bm $

28 Sprtic« S t
8 ^ ' llfiiiche8tei>:’̂ M :
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FEATHERS

AROUND
by
Carolyn Welts

(Jopyrlgbt«d
A Mystery Stor]’.

by The McClure Newspai>er Syndicate.

Valentine Loft, benealb nls ur-^ 
bane exterior was a very sharp and 
Wan reasoner. And as he watched 
hla newest guest, he doubted her 
Blncerlty of grief regarding her 
brother’s death. She was shocked, 
— upset,— even stunned, —  but of 
actual grief or sorrow he saw 
■ihall trace.

His conclusions were verified, 
when, a moment later. Miss Dwyer 
began to inquire about her broth- 
•r's effects. _

"As 1 am his only heir. she 
iald, "of course I am In full pos- 
•MSlon of all he left,— In property 
or assets, I know little about such 
matters, but I do know that Hugh’s 
book royalties and Motion Picture 
royalties must amount to a consid
erable sum,-—and all of those are 
naturally mine.”

"Naturally," agreed Kinney. 
"There will. I’m sure, be no trou
ble about all that. Now, we want to 
get at the motive for the murder 
and the identity of the murderer. 
0*n you give us any suggestions. 
Mils Dwyer."

"Only what I have already said. 
I ’m sure Hugh’s death was due to 
some acquaintance of his who,—  
well, I can’t help thinking it was 
because of some woman. My broth
er was capable of sudden and deep 
passions for a woman, and even 
though he was engaged to Miss 
Fltsgerald, that would not prevent 
bis violent flirtation with another 
woman, and through that he might 
have been punished by some irate 
husband or flance."

The contrast between the prim, 
prudish old maid, and her sophisti
cated talk of her brother’s amours 
amused the Countess, who laughed 
outright. '

"You’re a true woman," she 
■aid, "and though unmarried, I 
daresay you’ve had your own little 
affairs,— here and there."

"You mistake me, madam,”  Miss 
Dwyer sat bolt 'upright. "I am 
above and beyond all small coque
tries or Intrigues. I loved my 
brother,— but I have never loved 
gny other man. Moreover, I do not 
inJoy the society of men. 'While 
here, I will, If you please, confine 
my associations mostly to the wom- 

and' from them, or through 
to unravel this mys-

"It Isn’t my doing. Roly is work
ing from that angle. He has check
ed up Anna's wardrobe, and has 
oven found the negligee In ques
tion,— with floating draperies and 
tiny pink rosebuds."

"Of course It does. And It’s a 
silly theory, anyway. Where’s Mr. 
Curran’s watch? Why would Nod 
Knox take that?”

"That’s Just the point. Roly 
thinks Anna’s picture was In It!" 

"Anna’s picture! Ridiculous!” 
"Why ridiculous? That la. as

suming Anna knew him before.” 
"Nonsense! It was never Anna’s 

picture.”
” I don’t see how you can be so 

sure.”
"Why,— I saw him flash the 

watch open that night, after din
ner.”

"Did ho? What for? It was not 
a hunting case. He didn’t have to 
open it to see the time.”

"No."
"Tell me, Pauline, what do you 

mean? How did you see the pic
ture?”

"Oh, I didn’t exactly see it, Val, 
but I did see him flash the case 
open and steal a look at the pic
ture. I couldn’t see whose likeness 
It was, but I’m sure It was not 
Anna’s."

“ Then dear, if you saw it as 
distinctly as that, you must have 
been able to distinguish the fea
tures. Was it any one you knew?"

"Pshaw, every woman has a 
negligee answering that descrip
tion,— I have, myself."

“ Is that so, Pauline? Is it a usu
al model? That does seem to 
nullify Roly’s clue.”

"No, oh, no. It was— it was the 
face of a stranger,— a young-look
ing girl, with a lot of curly hair. A 
pretty face, but one in no way dis
tinguished.”

"You noted It closely.”
"Not Intentionally. It meant 

nothing to me. But when It was ex
posed to my view, though only for 
a few seconds, I really saw It plain
ly, and I remember It.”

"You’d know the face If you saw 
it again?”

"Yes, I’m sure I should.. But 
why so interested Val?”

"Only that It’s one of the ‘feath
ers left around.’ I want to know 
what It meane.”

tixe watch wasn’t left

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Manchester Olrl Scouts, Council 

members and Brownies held a pic
nic on the old golf lots Saturday 
afternoon from 2.30 to 6. Each 
troop gaye a stunt for the enter
tainment of the others, after which 
all played games and had lunch to
gether.

Troop 5, Grace Shaw, captain, 
made a human compass. One gjrl 
holding sixteen grcno and yellow 
streamers was the center, and six
teen other scouts formed the six
teen points of the compass, each 
calling out the name of the compass 
point she represented as she took 
her streamer and ran Into place.

Troop 4, Jessie Btayc, captain, 
gaVo the fairy story. Hansel and 
Grotel, In pantomime. The story 
was road by Esther Larsen, and was 
acted by Mary Harvey as the moth
er. Etta Hall as the father, Edna 
Rohan as the witch, Violet Mc
Grath as Hansel and Helen Ustach 
as Gretel.

Troop 3, Elizabeth Norton, cap
tain, presented a fashion show. 
Mabel Sullivan, wearing an orange 
colored Grecian costume, was the 
page, holding posters telling the oc
casion for which the costumes 
shown were designed. A Colonial 
costume In pink and grey was 
shown by Dorothy Holland, and a 
tennis costume, striped sweater and 
brown pleated skirt, was shown by 
Ellen Powers. Two hiking cos
tumes, one a middy and bloomers, 
the other sweater and knickers, 
wore shown by Emily Smith and 
Dorothy McCollum, and a striking 
red ensemble for swimming was 
shown by Agnes Dickson. School 
costumes, a linen dress and a middy 
and skirt, were shown by Margaret 
Crockett and Beatrice Plnney, and 
a printed silk party dress with hat 
of matching color was shown by 
Ida Jarvis 
model to appear, wore the Girl 
Scout uniform.

Troop 2, Mildred Mathews, cap
tain, gave as their stunt a charade 
which the others tried In vain to 
guess, finding out at least that the 
answer was Euphrates (you-fray- 
teos.)

Troop 1, Kathryn Kittson, cap
tain, gave an exhibition of signaling 
in which Ruth Russell, Beulah Pll- 
big and Helen Jacqueman took part.

The Brownie Pack of which Mar
garet Ferguson Is the Brown Owl, 
showed the Scouts how to make 
their Fairy Ring and Powwow 
Ring, and how they give their 
Grand Salute.

After the stunts, Capta'. ■. Staye 
took charge of the games, In which 
all the Scouts big and little took

rr~ >'i
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TWO BIG PHOTOPLAYS 

AT STATE THEATBR
“ A Lost Lady”  and “ A Ma» 

Must Live”  —  Heart-Throli- 
bing Dratias of New York 
Life.
Those who enjoy photoplays 

with strength and punch will bo 
delighted with the special double 
feature bill at the State theater 
tonight and Tuesday. "A  Lost 
Lady" and "A Man Must Live" 
Constitute two remarkable fea
tures for a single program —  they 
are really two star productions In
tended for distinct and separate 
engagements. •

In the picture, "A  Lost Lady," 
Irene Rich portrays the entire 
gamut of sorrow, bitterness and 
Joy In the Warner screen version 
of Wllla Gather’s novel, "A Lost 
Lady." There are few stories of 
plays that have been able to draw 
so realistically the glory and 
heart-ache of a beautiful woman,' 
whose mind and heart are ruled by 
an overwhelming love that sweeps 
everything before It and leaves un
happiness and destruction In its 
wake.

From the security of a wealthy 
marriage lovely Marian Forrester, 
as Interpreted by Irene Rich, fol
lows the wllPo’ the wisp of her 
heart’s desire, unseeing and with 

NaoWFoste?,” the last 1 complete passion, until she finds
herself hopelessly sunk In dishonor 
and poverty. Yet the essence of all 
womanhood rises victorious as 
Irene Rich battles against herself 
and life.

This picture Is one well worth 
while seeing, as It paints human 
emotions on a wide-spreading can
vass of brilliant colors. John 
Roche, Matt Moore, June Marlowe, 
George Fawcett, Victor Potel, Eva 
Gordon, Nannette Valone and Or
ville McGregor support Miss Rich 
In "A  Lost Lady,” which was di
rected by Harry Beaumont.

Equally powerful Is the compan
ion picture which will also be 
shown at the State theater tonight 
and Tuesday, "A Man Must Live.”  
This picture shows Richard DIx at 
his best. In the role of a war hero

part. In the game, “ Bird, Beast land New York newspaper man. 
or Fish,” many hortofore unknown | Those who find a fascination In

earnest ahfTllHiBUB .
toward the final solution of the 
fnysteVlous death of Hugh Curran.

The Countess frankly disliked 
the new comer. ’This was not sur
prising. for Countess Galaskl liked 
few people, and rarely was amiable 
to a woman.

So she and Miss Dwyer tacitly 
agreed to be enemies, and each re
ligiously opposed the other’s opin
ions or contradicted the other’s 
statements.

"They’re really funny,” Pauline 
said to Val. “ If the Countess 
should say two and two make four. 
Miss Dwyer would bring any num
ber of authorities to prove It 
doesn’t.”

“ Yes, they’re funny,” Loft 
agreed, "but I can’t like that Miss 
Dwyer. One reason being, she hates 
me so. I believe she thinks I killed 
her brother."

"Oh, Val, how could she think 
that?”

"She can think anything,— and 
the police can, too. Kinney has 
been looking at me askance of 
late. And, Good Lord, Pauline, 
which way Is there to look? Here 
It’s five days since Hugh Curran 
died under my roof, and I’m no 
nearer a theory of his death than 
we were at first.”

“ No; but suppose, dear, that It 
never should be discovered, would 
It matter much?”

"Indeed It would, Pauline. There 
would always be a cloud over this 
place,— over this house, —  this 
home, which I hope will be your 
home. I can’t ask you to accept a 
homo with a cloud over it.”

“ I don’t mind that, dear. I’d 
rather the whole affair would blow 
over as quickly as possible,— I 
hate to hear about It,— to think 
about It— oh, Val, let’s go away 
somewhere until It Is all over."

"I wish we might, dearest, but 
such a thing Is out of the question. 
No, we must face the music,— I 
must, anyway. But, dear heart, 
sometimes I think you’d better go 
away for a time. It Is painful for 
you,— ’’

"Don’t you want me here, Val? 
With you?"

"Oh, I do. Sweetheart! I’m 
thinking only of you. Pauline, sup
pose there should be some Import
ant disclosure soon,— some awful 
fact about one of our guests— ’ ’ 

“ Anna?”
"Yes; how did you guess? But 

there Is evidence,— of a sort,—  
against Anna— ”

"Valentine, put It out of your 
mind,— at once!Anna Is absolutely 
blameless— ”

"Of the murder,— course. But 
she has been— she was— Indis
creet— ”

"What did ahe do?
On a sudden Impulse, Loft told 

Paulina his opinion of the story 
TSssle had given them.

She listened attentively, and 
then said: "I can believe all that, 
— that Anna went out of the bal
cony and met him,— but not that 
she— "

"But Pauline, dear, you don’t 
understand. The theory Is that Ned 
surprised them out there together, 
and in hla Jealous rage, he killed 
Curran.”

"That eouid be,”  Pkullne' nodded 
her heed thoughtfully. "But I don’t 

lleVe It ■ hgppened^ Anyway. 
It on follow it

facts of nature were discovered, 
such as that the lion Is a bird and 
the cow a fish.

All ate lunch, together after the 
games and dessert In the form of 
plenty of ice cream cones was fur
nished by the Officers’ Association. 
At five o’clock the Scouts and 
Brownlee tom ed  »  h l i «  Ikrcle and

“‘ “ Si-??

that Is a cilia.’'  ‘ !' • ,
“ Oh, yes, I see. If you cowwflti 

out who that woman’s face . was. 
you think It would help you in 
your discoveries?”

"I do think so. Although it may 
have been the picture of Miss Fitz
gerald,— Curran’s fiancee."

"Yes, that might be,” Pauline 
agreed, but her tone was perfunc- 

,tory, and her gaze far-away,— she 
seemed to be utterly pre-occupied. 
“ If he was so interested In that 
girl,” she went on, “ why was Ned 
so Irate about Anna? He couldn’t 
have thought Mr. Curran’s admi
ration of Anna at all serious.” 
,"Ned Is a lunatic, when it comes 
to Anna. I’ve seen him flare up and 
go almost crazy If she so much as 
smiled on a man he disliked. Poor 
Anna.”

"Don’t waste your sympathy on 
Anna," said Pauline.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Troth AnnouTWS^

DRESS CHANGES.
A London woman has discovered 

that the complete outfit she wore to 
the Ascot races this year weighed 
only an ounce more than the hat 
she wore at the same races fifteen 
years ago. In 1910 she was a spec
tator; this year she must have been 
a Jockey.— New London Day.

Egypt and are preferred to those 
received from Italy, Greece and 
Turkey, but the farthest away look 
the best and Australian apples are 
offering keen competition.

The e n g a g e m e n t  of Mrs. 
Churchill Coleman of Philadel- 
phia, Pa., to Leland Harrison 
(above) assistant secretary of 
state, Washington, D. C., ha* 
been announced by Mrs. Cole
man’s father, B, Dawson Cow
man. Mrs Coleman was the 
former wife of George Biddle of 
Philadelphia, whom she divorced 
ia 1921.

holding the mirror to New York 
life, socially, politically and offi
cially, will be greatly pleased with 
this picture. The mad whirl of life 
In the Great Metropolis, the rush, 
crush and cruelty, the survival of 
the fittest, the battle for susten- 
ance and happiness, the cunn^g 
and influence of a great and nobW, 

^ftoicted for the eyq as? 
a e

(
ontl

for a job, during whi 
but starves to death. He Is 
job as reporter on a paper 
the unscrupulous Job Hai 
At almost the same time h 
"Mops” Collins, once the toast 
the town, now a dancer In,a d 
cabaret. She Is ill and Pa: 
cares for her, although he is 
ly earning enough to keep hicoigat.

Several weeks pass. One dSy 
Hardcastle calls Jeff Into his offf^ 
and warns him that unless, )M 
brings In a "live” story pi 
soon he will be fired. Parnell 
denly realizes that life is but 
Jungle where every animal ka 
alive by preying on other a n im ^  
He can’t afford to let anything s ’ 
him from getting "towJ’r* ’
man must live.

(ARA LA MARK STARS 
“SANDRA” AT CIRCLE

fbuuracter Drama Gives Ac- 
■iress Unusual Opportunity.

I Aa absorbing study In human 
fjxut&M Is afforded local motion pic- 
^^r• audiences In "Sandra," the 

of a series of productions star
ing Barbara La Msrr, which open- 
d at the Circle theatre today.

This picture, visualized from the 
ovel by Pearl Doles Bqll, strikes 
n Intensely human note in the 
aturalness of the variety of char- 
cters which it presents.

The story is enacted in the main, 
by ten princpal characters, all of 
them distinct peraonalltlos which 
will Immediately be recognized ns 
prototypes of the real thing by 
motion picture audiences 

The character of Sandra is in
vested with a dual personality— 
cne woman content with common
places of home and domesticity; the 
other, a restless, dlverslun-secklug 
type who believes that happiness 
lie* beyond the bend In the wind
ing road.

Then, there Is Mate Stanley, a 
flrl of sixteen or seventeen, sweet, 
wholesome, full of fun, and to 
whom the world contains no evil; 
and, Bobbie, her brother. Is a typi
cal Tarklngton boy, seventeen, at 
the age where he takes himself and 
his clothes very seriously; while 
their mother. Eve Stanley, la a 
contented, home-loving woman, col
orless and conservative. Her lius- 
pand, Peter Stanley, is of the roly 
voly, self-satisfied type, conven
tional In the extreme, and who 
would view as a radical departure 
the changing of his brand of cigars 

Stephen 'Winslow Is a inan-abuut- 
town, suave and charming, im
maculately dressed, and the direct 
antithesis of David, husband of 
’Sandra," who is a simple, sport 

Moving, outdoor man, lnt*^nsely cle 
* oled to his wife, and whose Idea 
bf a good time is fishing.

Then, we have the Reveiend Wil
iam J. Hapgood, a serious-minded 

slr.oere type of young minister 
more interested In his work than 
he is In erecting a magnificent edl 
flee as a tribute to bis uioney-rals- 
iug powers.
‘ In "Sandra," a First National 

tdcfnre. these characters present a 
<tr;aina from the page of life, mov 
inff about and always acting as 
human beings and not puppets of 
the icreen.

Bmt Lytell is Barbara’s leading 
maft In this picture. Others In the 
oagg Include Leila Hyams, Leslie 

, Leon Gordon, PHora Finch 
de HilLand Au

P.U. COMMISSION 
ISREAPPORITED 
WITHOUT CHANGE

JUsop WiB S n cced S elM ^  
1-FiD W o r t ^ ^ -  
gins and ElweU D n i^  
Next Two Years.

On July first, Joseph W. Alsop 
of Avon will succeed himself as 
second member of the Connecticut 
Public Utilities Commission by vir
tue of his reappointment by Gov
ernor Trumbull and the confirma
tion of the appointment by the 
General Assembly which adjourn
ed this month. The reappointment 
of Mr. Alsop means that the Public 
Utilities Commission will continue 
to function for the next two years 
under the same organisation as in 
the past two years. The comtnls- 
slon as constituted at present has 
given many years of faithful and 
unbiased service to the state

for that reason no .change wai 
made.

The commission is now made up 
of the following men: Chairman. 
Richard T. Higgins, Hartford; Mr.. 
Alsop, and Charles C. Elwell, New 
Haven. One member of the com
mission Is appointed every two 
years for a term of six years In oi^ 
d«r that, its policies will not be 
subjected to any sudden altera
tions. The commission Ig allowed 
to appoint a corps of expert asels- 
tants to conduct Its routine busi
ness.

The chief duty of the Utilities 
Commission and that of the like 
commlssloiis In forty-sir other 
states is to enforce Just rates end 
to define adequate service of all 
public service companies operating 
within the state. In regulating 
rates, the commission must consid
er a fair return for the company 
on the fair value of Its plant and 
equipment. Rates must not be fix
ed on capitalization, which means 
that the cry 6f “ Water stock” 
which Is sometimes heard is un
just, for the rates are based only 
on the valuation of plant and 
equipment, not on capital. The 
commission investigates all pro
tests against rates and if they are 
found too high immediately orders 
them lowered.

picked Rp *
to tu ru 'jb fv  
Then ike
by one .o f the'pibt.

"'Who ^det. woman,. 
ah* Inonlred. J'

"That’e '  Queen*
Mandy,’! eald Mien BluM^
seemed to be otriek*n denblb.__
ly she burst forth breaAhleistoff|W ^ 

"Am dat de Queen,-Mle« Blannt;h.r^ 
My land, what a, homely 
My land, what a ugly wonmiil 
Mias Blank, that Qneen ain't no „ 
ter-looklng than, yon-le.”—
York Sun.

and

L e s r a l  N o t i c e s
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manohestsr, within 
District o f Manchsster, on the -OtU.
‘‘ ‘'^res'o^t"w ILl Fa M I  HYDE. Esq..
'^'*p*tate of James M. Chapman late 
of Manchester, In said district, deceas-
**^bn motion o f Geo. H. W addell, ad-

“ O R D E R E D T h a t  
the iOth. day o f June. A. D.. 16*5. he 
and the eame are Bthlted and a llow 
ed for the creditors within which to 
brina In their claims against said 
esta^ , and the said adm inistrator Is 
directed to give public hotlce to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given. .^ jj l̂ i a M S. HYDE

Judge.
H-6-22-26. _________ _______ ____ _
"~AT X  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 20th. 
day o f June A. D., 102B, ______ —Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
^ 'fista te  o f Josephine Brim late o f 
Manchester, In said District, deceas- 
dd.The executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance,

ORDERED:— That the 27th. day o f 
June, A. D.. 1925, at 9 ojjlock , fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Moncheeter, be and the same is as- 
Blg:ied for a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court dl- 
Mlsts the execiUor to Kl^e public no- — g iixteresled tUdtcin

EYE TESTING
by tho latest scientific meth 
ods.

GLASSES FITTED

H. L. filson
Optometrist. 

House & Hale Building

GIVING AWAY
A BICYCLE

to some lucky person who gets bis 
or her shoes repaired here.

A chance free with every repair 
Job.

Beet of work, prompt, satlafac 
tory; low prices.

Boston
Shoe Repair Shop

105 Spruce Street
Contest Closes August 3L

• • Va ?*'

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given to the 1  ̂

gal voter* of the Seventh Sohool 
District that the annual meeting 0l 
said district will be held at the < 
District School House, Bnokland; 
on Monday evening, June 22,1220, 
at 7 p. m., Btandar’. time, tor ^  
following purpose!, to wit: ' ’

1. To chooae a Moderator.
2. To hear a report of the Dl^ 

trlct Officers.
3. To elect the District OlBeen 

for the ensuing year.
4. To see if the District will 

vote to lay a tax.
6. To see if the District will vote 

to buy additional land for play
ground purposes.

6. To see If the District will vote 
to appropriate the sum of Two 
Thousand (22,000) Dollart, for 
said purchase.

7. To see If the Diatiiet will au
thorize the District Committee to 
make said purchase.

8. To see it the District wiU au
thorize Its Treasurer to borrow the 
money necessary tor the purchase 
of additional land and give the Dis
trict’s note, notes or other obliga
tions.

9. To transact any other
ness proper to come before aktd 
meeting. . *

Dated at Manchester, this n t h  
day of June, A. D. 1925.

Committee,
Andrew J .Healey, . 
Edward P. Stein.

YOUR CREDIT
I S  G O O D  A T

TBE (Af:s.^R /\'\isc H ‘b'T ' 'Wl
T.r'i-O  A s y l iiv '.. St. .H'r v'n.

^^1

A  G o o d  G u a r a n t e e d  
D e c t r ic  F la t  I r ^

prlc ^ a n d  twenty-

McicMillan Starts to Polar Region

b ig  d o u b l e  FEATURE 
BILli AT THE PARK 

TUESDAY, WEDNBS|

There will be no show al 
Park today, as the Park is nowj 
nlng on Its summer schedule 
la Tuesday, Wednesday, Sati 
and Sunday. With a matinee 
day, Wednesday and Saturda; 
p. m. The evening perfori 
starts at 7:45 with a contlj 
show Saturday from 2 to 10: 
one big show Sunday 7 to 
There is a double feature 
each of the above programs 
same little prices, matinee’ 
cents, evening’s ten and
C6Ilt8*

The leading feature for 
and Wednesday Is "Lover’s 
delightful adaptation of the 
romantic comedy— drama 
greatest of American pit 
Clyde Fitch, with Rol 
Gertrude Olmstead and 
Kent and a great cast of

The companion feature 
Bandits Baby” with thsi| 
western star Fred ’Thomi 
a sure fire western 
plenty of action. A 
News Weekly will also 
the same bill.

The name, "Lover's 
falls to awake tender 
memories even In tboep 
are least inclined to 
means a path where It 
spend many happy hot 
is another meaning 
meaning that Is the 
film version of this 
stage play, "Lover’i  
Is to be shown at 
Tuesday and Wedi

"Lover’s Lane,' 
heart’s desire, thfil 
something different I#
To some It may h#
It may be aelf-si 
still to others It m  
search for pleasnii^

e News and a late re- 
teiie two-reel comedy are being 
shown in conjunction.
' The featurq attraction for Thurs
day and Friday Is a Fox special, 
“ She Wolves,”  with Alma Rubens 
im the htar.

42  PER CENT. ABTOISTS 
COVERED BY INSURANCE
No Compulsory Insurance in 

Connecticut-— New Respon- 
sibUity Bill.

ibUo
whei 
das 
retu,

H - 6 - 1 S - * ! . - - ------  .
' AT A COURT OF PHOBATB B®L 
at Manchester, within anddistrict of Manchester on tb*
day of Jun^_.^ ^ y d E, B sU-

o f Richard^, ’̂T .H a g ^ o w ,

irlne
lYDB

Judge.

A study of the financial respon
sibility of Connecticut motor vehi
cle owners shows that approximate
ly 42 per cent, of the registrants In 
this state are Insured to cover 
damage that might be done by their 
cars. This percentage Is far above h -6-22-25. 
the average which has been found 
to be about 18 per cent. In some 
states.

The financial responsibility act 
adopted by the recent session of the 
Connecticut Legislature has by 
some people been confused with a 
compulsory insurance bill yhlch 
was proposed in the legislature but 
rejected. The financial responsi
bility act does not go Into effect in 
Connecticut until January 1. 1926, 
and will therefore not affect 1926 
registrations. Before that time, 
ihe state motor vehicle department 
will make It the subject of dlscus- 
iion In one of its monthly bulletins.

Inquirers about the new law 
'many of whom write to the depart
ment from other states, are' being 
Informed that the financial respon
sibility law will affect only such 
registranta as put'themselves tinder 
itp Jurisdiction by their own acts 
Onwers of care wWch have not been 
lavolved in geddents under dreurn' 
standee refleotlng on the registrants 
m il not be affected,

The application of the flnanda 
faipdnslblllty feature will eupple- 
-sunt the department’s discipline of 
drivers through the suspension of 

— . operators’ licenses, extending the 
w  department’s dlsdpUnary measures 

to car owners as well. It Is expect
ed tS have the effect of discourag
ing fthe loaning of automobiles to 
irresponelble persons.

Present W ILU AM ' S.
Judge.

Se^fo^e'the”  s'ald | a y  o f hearing and 
return make h y DB

Judge.

” Tb*
Iffklav

o f

(hyPaeffioAi
Following -elaimntte ewemonies at Boston, Mass., Zieut. Coi 

I Donald  ̂B lYaeMillan soiled fet 'Wiseasset,' Me., on fiAt Is 
! ’ exblort^s nin0.. Voyage t j  the Arcti)! iregioa^ > Ho is shot

THE FINISI

"Mother," 
coming from 
man who

"Are yon ' 
or.

?‘Y«s,'

a t  a  co u r t  o f  PROBATE HELD
at Manchester, withindistrict of Manchester, on tho 22nd.
‘̂ ‘ lr M e it "^ U A A M  S HYDE. Esq..
"^"Estate of Anthony W, StreeL late 
of Manchester In said district, de
ceased. of George W

administration be granted 
sal'd estate, as per application on

^^ORDERBD:—That the foregolm 
application be heard and determine 
at the Probate office In Manchester In 
■aid District, on the 27th. day of June, 
A. D., 1926, at 9 o’clock In tho fore
noon. and that notice be Riven to all 
persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said S trict, on June 22, 1928, 
and by posting a copy of this 
on the public algn-poat In •aid town 
of Manoliester, at lout 8 days before 
the day of/said bearing, to appear if 
they see oauee at eiUd time aad 
and be beard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court.WILLIAM B. HYDE

Judge.
B-6-22-26. ___ .

“ Hot weather days
are flat-iron days”

We are now able to sell to our customers th i good 
Thermax Iron for $3.00. -

We guarantee this iron against defective maxmaa 
and workmanship for ONE year.

Irons delivered to any customer in any part oitowil. 
without charge.

Telephone 174.

The Manchester Electric Company

w f-t-p' ’f t

: .V

SAVED!
An angry, lady rnshed Into the 

Mairlaga Llieeaie Bnrsaiu In her 
bad l l i e  bore a llcenaa. To iho 
oletc she Mid:.
. “ Did yen, or did yon not, Issne 
thiarildenaa tor  marrylnf me to Al- 

B r ifg it” '
I  believe we did. Why? 
;Jrh»t are .yon solng to do A M e demanded, "be ■ es- 

LMVM,

tthSriih: Auinetana Synod 
to i t !  creed.

m n  make a
IS liltow who

AT A COURT OF PROBA’TE HELD 
at icanobeater. within dletrlot of Manoheeter, on the 22nd, 
day of June, A, D., 19H. _Present utriLI.iAM S. HYDE, Ebqh 
Judge.EsUte of Charlotte B. Bvane, late 
of Manchester in said district, de 
ceaeed. _Upon appUoation o f Arthur H. 
Demond. praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
Isatament of said dsesusd be admit 
tad to probate and that letters of ad  ̂
ministration with tns will annsxed 
bs granted on said Mtate. u  psr ap
plication on ais, H Is ORDERBD:-^hat
appiloatton be heard and determine 
at the^Probate pfltoo. Insaid dlstriot

I. iu D.

foregoing 
stsrmlnsd 

Itanohsstsr In 
ITth. day of

the
■ d_________eheeter In 

Oh the ITth. day of 
June. A. D.. l i lt ,  at 2 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and tia t notto* be ,|lYen 
to all ptrsOas interertm to eall es
tate of the pendahoy Of MUd ePP^Uee- 
tlon and the time and nflMe o f hear
ing thereon. by.'pnblUhlnf a  copy, of
tlon and the time imd plaoe o 

thereon. by.'pnblUhlnf a thTs order to some newapiper having —  dletrlot, on Ju

C O A L
July 1st, the price of coal̂  usually: 

advances. We have covered our 
quirements so that orders fak ^  
promptly we will protect on deliv r̂ĵ  
to Sept 1st at the Spring price.

$16.25 per ton, Egg, Stove or Chestnut 
less 50c cash 10 days. i

$13.25 per ton, Pen
less 50c cash 10 da;^

You should place your 
as the wage e lem en t ̂ cj^; 
tuid prices chai^fe any;

- -'.AW

g thereon, ny.'pnoiuning 
Is order to some nejreML ______

_____________ Jile.pttblio slga-poet'to Udheetar, at least. ■ 
days before fhelmy of said heMto to t̂opeat If thejr see «uoe a t ^  
time ind pIsM s«d ba b e ^  theseto, and make totuta. to this 
court.  ̂ y  i wTT.il"

a clroulatloh to said dletrlot. on Jobs 
Sind, xm, andJ»y,posf|ng. » wp? this order on oaid town 

»f<

1-1'.
%%■

■■■ft/-. 
t'i .f

mdmm
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Tiny Irish California Boxe 
American Flag Has
“ BABY”  BOXER, JIMMY McLARNIN,

BECOMES BIG CURRENT CAUFORNIA 
SENSATION AND LOOKS UKE CHAMP

O’ War s
BreaMng Hold of Drowning Person 

Is Fast Procedure Expertly Done

❖

Is Reported as Runaway 
Irish Lad and Only Land
ed at Vanconver Year Ago 
But Has Fonght More 
U rn 50 Battles, Taylor 
GiiuBg First Decision.

CHAMPIONS DODGE 

UNLUCKY nCHTER

Lob Angeles, June 22.—  A baby- 
laced boy of 17 years may give 
California Its first pugilistic cham
pion In years and again place the 
Golden State on record as a produc
er of great ring fighters.

He Is Jimmy McLarnln, of Oak
land, California.

Reported to be a runaway from 
his home In Ireland, the tiny Irish
man landed more than a year ago 
in Vancouver, B. C., and since that 
time has fought more than 50 bat
tles, most of them In his new home 
city of Oakland.

The other night in Los Angeles 
he lost his first decision, when Bud 
Taylor, the terror from Terre 
Haute, came from behind like a 
terrific storm and swept Jimmy off 
his feet In a ten ring bout.

But even in defeat McLarnln tri
umphed. ’ •

According to leading ring critics 
of both the East and West who saw 
him box Taylor, the Irish lad Is the 
greatest fighteV turned out In Cali
fornia since the days of Abe Attell.

Truly a wlll-o-the-wlsp, he made
_ylor lock extremely bad In the 

first rounds of the fight, setting a 
pace that was too fast for the East
erner and even too fast for his own 
tender strength to follow.

At the end of the fifth he was 
throush '—  done at the half-way 
mark—-and the Indiana tornado al- 
loat had him groggy during the 

etaealar bout. 
8taini°a

a yeai,
Oaklander if  Aia 

"erJiis ability and 
MeLamin will meet Piikdia . 

flyweight champion,' In Oakland 
July 4.

Just what weight McLarnln will 
have to make has not been de
termined, but on the weight score 

• depends largely his chance lor suc
cess In his first bout against a 
champion .

At 112 pounds McLarnln cannot 
defeat Villa —  he will be lucky to 
escape a kayo If forced to light at̂  
the figure.

The Irish youngster Is growing 
rapidly. When he fought Haylor 
he weighed a fraction under 122 
pounds.

If he has to make weight for the 
Filipino It would pull him down 
fearfully and weaken him to such 
an extent that Villa might score a 
knockout.

But Villa, according to reports 
here, has grown and gained fully 
ten pounds during his recent visit 
to Manilla. He probably will not 
care about taking off any fat Im
mediately after his arrival on the 
mainland and will probably not ob
ject to even conceding McLarnln a 
weight advantage.

Might Whip Villa
Tinder these circumstances the 

California might defeat Villa.
A clever boxer, wonderfully 

tutored and with a heart that 
craves fighting, McLarnln Is apt to 
give the champion a boxing lesson 
and punch him silly.

He 1s credited with being much 
faster than Villa with both his 
bands and feet; he is a master at 
slipping punches and has a bob and 
weave which even Jack Dempsey 

' has admired.
At his natural weight McLarnln 

can beat any boy in the world in 
six rounds.

In a ten-round bout at any weight 
he may be too fine-boned, too Im
mature to stand the pace, especial
ly against a powerful slugger and 
body puncher such as Villa.

Veteran of 600 Bouts Has 
Never Gotten Champion
ship Match Because He is 
Not Drawing Card.

Wins Pennants

EDITORS’ NOTE— The “ dro'wneil’B 
clutch”  has taken Its toll of 
would-be rescuers. In this artlc e, 
No.  ̂ 9, the proper formula for 
breaking the grip of a drowp- 
person Is given.

Lesson 0
Be Your Own LUe Saver

New York, June 22.—  Always an 
upber: never a bridegroom, runs the 
refrain of on advertisement which 
assures one and all that that !s ilie 
insidious tliiiig about having fall
en arches— even your friends hesi
tate to tell you.

The line seems to fit the case of 
Jeff Smith, middleweight boxer, like 
a rubber stocking. Jeff la always a 
contender, never a champion. He 
has been a topnotcher since Velss- 
nmller wore water wings, yet never 
has fought for a title. Cnampicns 
make Ic a point to give Jeff a wide 
detour.

Lacks Color
Their reaauic Irtve been two In 

number: First, Jeff Is very gifted 
performer: second, he Is so color
less that he couldn’t draw ushers 
at a championship fight, and there 
is no nourishment at all In getting 
one’s head stabbed off Just for the 
exercise.

Therefore, It seems to be in the 
cards that Jeff Smith will go on to 
his fistic requiem without either 
the honor or the money that ac
companies a title "shot” .

It is a very sad case and only a 
professional mourner like “ Jersey” 
Jmmw M

Are the excerpts from the

f-". *Toai' Gibbons, Johnny Dundee, 
Tack Britton— In fact, all of the vet
erans, boxing twelve years or more 
— have been stopped at some time 
or another during their respective 
careers. Jeff Smith has not.

Fonght Everbody
"Jeff Is now In his sixteenth year 

In the fight racket. He has battled 
throughout the United States In 
Canada. Mexico, the British Isles, 
Continental Europe, South Africa, 
India, Japan, China and Australia. 
He has made two complete trips 
around the world. He has battled 
mlddlewelghts, light-heavyweights 
and heavyweights, of all colors, 
creeds and calibre.

“ Only twice has he ever been 
knocked down —  and, peculiarly 
enough, both knockdowns w«re reg
istered by the same young man 
who flattened Gibbons —  Gene 
Tunney.

“ Six decisions lost out of nearly 
600 ring battles Is a record un
equaled in the annals of Flstlana. 
The record books credit Jeff with 
something like 250 bouts but dur
ing his rambles around this old 
sphere Smith figured In many a 
scrap that he did not bother to list. 
He estimates the number to hit 
around the 350 mark which, added 
to the 250 bouts listed, would bring 
his total up to 600.

“ This probably will be Smith’s 
last year In the business. Jeff 
realizes that he Is getting along In 
years, and he is sensible enough to 
appreciate the fact that he cannot 
continue forever.”

ORIOLES’ MANAGER 
BEST M M  PILOT
Wins Fame and Fortune in 

Baltimore —  Refuses Big 
League Appointments Be
cause Inducements Are 
Not Enough.

By Commodore "W. E. Longfellow.
One of the questions I hear most 

frequently when I am lecturing on 
“ Death Grips and How to Avoid 
Them” Is: “ What would you do if 
I clutched you with both arms 
around the neck?” That seems to be 
most everyone’s Idea of the action 
of a drowning person when be*ng 
rescued. People are genuinely wor
ried at the prospect, but few really 
drowning people struggle at all and 
the holds they take are easily 
thrown off by taking them under 
water.

Striking Is futile and in mauy 
cases cannot be done at all, so if 
you are clutched around the neck 
simply spin out of the hold, get the 
“ near drowner”  on his back so he 
will fioat well and at once start to 
tow him In. The method of break
ing 1s determined by which of the 
asGullant’s cheeks is against yours. 
If It Is the right cheek, slip your 
right hand, with palm against him. 
In between. The thumb should be 
hooked under the edge of the Jaw 
bone and the end of the longest 
finger against the nose.

Avoid VlcWm’s Clutch 
While you are getting.your right 

hand on his face, put your left palm 
under his right elbow, lift it up .̂ s 
you push his face away in a cir- 
cula- manner and duck your head 
out from under the arms. This will 
get him on his back ready for cjir- 
rylng to shore or boat. If the man 
has his left cheek to you push his 
face with your left hand and lift 
tho elbow with your right. Take 
care that the hand which pushes 
the face Is not caught in his arra- 
Pit.Avoid being clutched, but if 
grasped, the methods 
the easiest way out b " ’ 
the person ready to te.

so you can pull his head back and 
push up the hips to get him Into a 
horizontal position for carrying. 

Cases are far too common where 
two different swimmers will clutch 
each other and go under in each 
other’s arms. Rescuers keep away, 
fearing to be carried under also, 
and later they are pulled up clasp
ed in each other’s arms iQ death. 
It Is possible to tow such a pair of 
drowners clutching each other, in 
together, because it 'will not be 
necessary to get their beads out. 
Their bodies under water weigh but 
little. One of the physical directors 
at Annapolis saved two na'vy nurses 
who were carried out by the cur
rent In this way. He handed one to 
the other and when they hugged 
each other he towed them collect
ively to the trestle across the River 
Severn,

To get them apart, the rescuer 
takes position behind the one to 
be carried, if he can tell which is 
the poorer swimmer, and takes the 
throat in both hands. He puts one of 
his heels over the arms of the two 
and sets it In the throat of the 
other and pushes against the wind
pipe as he squeezes the throat of 
the one he holds. This simultan
eous pressure on the wind of both 
causes a moment of relaxation when 
they can be pulled and pushed 
apart, and the one who can swim 
the other Is carried to safety.

MALONEY’S SLUMP 
IN RECENT BOUTS

Boston Heavyweight Con
tender Whips Sharkey,
_ \

Then Loses to Him—  
Does Not Like Work.

SPORTS BOOKING GAMES.

The Pirate A. C. of Hartford 
has organized for the season. They 
have some well known amateurs. 
Long will do the backstopping, 
Zalkarlte, Battestone and Cowles 
will do the twirling. Frink will be 
on the Initial sack while Byrnes Is 
at second. Mike Canfield, a well 
known amateur will play short, 
while Gatty is covering third. The 
outfield will be well covered by 
Darling, Ingram and Lovelln. The 
Pirates would like to hear from 
fast amateurs about the state. For 
games, advise F. G. Byrnes, 173 

street. East Hartford,

MAN 0 ’ WAR WAS GREATEST 
RUNNER, NOW GREATER

FRANCIS OUIMETS 
BIGGEST MOMENTS 
IN NATIONAL OPEN
Ouimet Strong in First Part 

of Game But Nervons 
Force Runs Low at Finish.

American Flag, G ivA  
and Florence Nif̂ blmgale 
Keep Famous Fani% m 
Umeii^t at Present Tnie.

LBGO 
PROTEST 

IHT SAVUfft

Speaker’s double In the seventh 
sent Walter Johnson to cover and 
won the gdme, and Speaker’s catch 
with two on In the ninth saved It. 
the Indians scalping the Senators, 
seven to five.

With Frisch back In the line-up, 
the Giants stepped out to a four to 
three decision over the Reds, Scott 
outpltchlng Luque.

Armed to the Teeth

f-* Eleanor
play lor yfraoernfA

unanimity of opinion 
on the theory that it Is better to be 
a big frog in a little puddle than 
a little frog in a big puddle and 
that, in the kingdom of the blind, 
a one-eyed man is king.

Perhaps somewhere In this 
phllosphlc porridge there is 
something to account for tho fact 
that Jack Dunn, of Baltimore, Is 
content to remain as Is, although 
Mr. Dunn Is neither a one-eyed 
frog nor the occupant of a puddle. 
He Is one of the most successful 
men in all baseball.

As m.anager of tho Baltimore 
club of the International League, 
he has won more pennants than 
any other minor league leader. As 
president of the same organiza
tion he has made far more money 
than any magnate outside the big 
time.

Dunn could almost have his choice 
of major-league appointments If he 
80 desired, but a twenty-mule team 
couldn’t drag him there. The ma
jors have nothing to offer that isn't 
his at Baltimore.

Glory’/ He has that in plenty, as 
the mau who led the Orioles to six 
successive pennants from 1919 to 
1924, Inclusive, a record that no 
ono In baseball has equalled.

Money? If he needs any then 
Rockefeller Is Just about able to 
elie out an existence. Dunn, the 
grr/test developer of minor-league 
talent In the land, has sold Ruth, 
Shore, Bentley, Groves, Bishop, 
Rommel, Lamar, Jimmy 'Walsh, Ed
die Murphy, Thormahlen, Fewster, 
Fritz Malsel, Ogden, Twombley and 
many others to the majors for Im
portant money during the last 
twelve years. In addition, he has 
retained enough stars —  Boley, 
Jacobson, Lawry, etc.— to keep the 
Baltimore .turnstiles clicking with' 
adequate regularity.

"There are two things that im
press one about Jack Dunn over 
and above his many admirable 
characteristics,”  John Conway 
Toole, president of the Internation
al League, told tho writer recent
ly. "One Is his remarkable memory 
for details that can be turned to 
his advantage. It is almost photo
graphic in its Integrity of detail.

"The second is his ability to ar
rive accurately at quick decisions. 
And he Is Just as quick to deter
mine that he has made a mistake 
and rectify it as to stick to his 
original decision.”

Dunn was bom in Bayonne, N. 
J., about fifty years ago, and in the 
late nineties he was known as a bet
ter than average pitcher and in- 
flelder with the New York and 
Brooklyn clubs of the National 
League. He drifted out of the 
majore after a couple of years un
der McGraw and went to Provi
dence, where .-he pitched and 
managed that club into a pennant 
the first time out.

That Dunn is quick on the 
trigger Is perhaps best lllu»> 
t rated by bis handling of the 
Rntb matter. Babe 'was then an 
orphan in a Baltimore - school and 
couldn’t be turned-loose on the 
world even to earn a rather ade
quate minor-league salary. Bpnn 
lost no. ..time In adopting hlm«ahd 
becoming bis legfl guardian. The 
rest la Idstoryt. or flShoiil4 ba.

'■1:3 ■■‘••AJ
not nearly as daij 
around your necl 
other fellow camiiQf’: 
squeezing your wrM& i 
are clutched, snap 
against the other’s thumbs and yoij 
will come clear, then turn him anij 
carry to shore. But if both of hli 
hands grasp one of your wrists 
becomes slightly more Intricate.

Push With Heel
In such a case, supposing th| 

right wrist is grasped, reach acroi 
with your left and get his left wrist 
Then throw your body back on th< 
water and drop your left heel into 
the hollow of his right shoulderi. 
Push with the heel and pr.ll with 
the wrist and the hold will be brok
en and he will turn onto his back

L—  Coi 
to daylight 

'.remained fqr . the 
Sterling to strike 
When the New Ha- 

announced its trains 
on daylight saving, 

llirmers bought a motor 
truck and told the railroad they 
would withdraw dally shipments 
of 1,700 quarts of milk to 
Providence, R. I. Other farmers 
In the State are observing the 
Sterling movment and plan to 
follow suit to avoid rising at 2 
a. m. to get milk ready for a 
tram.

New York, June 22.— Ît was less 
than six months ago that discern
ing critics were hailing Jim 
Maloney, of Boston, as the next 
hea'vywelght champion of the world 
Now they are not so certain. In re 
cent appearances James has proved 
an in-and-outer, second only to the 
cuckoo In the clock.

He beats the bally head off a 
man one night and loses to him the 
next.

A case in point Is that of Jack 
Sharkey, rival Boston heavyweight. 
Maloney gave hlme a thorough 
“ shellacking" in ten rounds some 
time ago, then met him again on 
June 6 last and lost on a foul in 
the ninth round.

It was singularly close to a bar
room brawl. Maloney took a san
guinary trimming in the early 
rounds; then he came back and 
slapped Sharkey over four times. 
It was anyone’s fight when the foul 
was committed.

About three weeks previously 
Maloney took on Joe Stoessel in 
Boston. The writer saw. him have 
Stoessel on the brink of a knock
out In a six-round preliminary to 
the Wllls-Flrpo affair. Yet in the 
next meeting Stoessel bad no 
ficulty in going the limit of ten 
rounds; in fact, the decision was 
said to have been a fairly close 
one.

These performances prompted a 
general disposition to look down 
the nostril at Maloney; but Boston 
has its own ideas on the subject, 

there they call him "Dyuam|to 
and tblBk he'sifthB dfnary^

For the tenth tim^Uhls season. 
Jimes In a row. Faber pitched 
nem  silly and the White Sox won, 
pne to two.

Je Yankees failed to win three

T h e  N e W ' C fr W  C h a m p i o n

in his rather brief inspection o f  
Maloney, the writer saw a fast big 
man, 192 pounds or more, with a 
good punch, but apparently lacking 
in stamina, He it said to be a 
sincere trainer; thefbfore the 
answer is inside Maloner, not out
side. Beating Stoessel as he did, he 
seemed to watch lor the bell ever 
more eagerly than did the man be 
punched. He didn’t appear to like 
what he was doing.

However,' Maloney’s record clear
ly Indicates that he has progressed 
with reasonable celerity. It runs 
approximately as follows:

A native of Boston, he moved to 
Kansas City with his family at the 
age of twelve.

Ran away when he was fifteen 
and enlisted in the army. He waa 
stationed at Fort Leavenworth, 
where he started his fighting career. 
Made a name for himself in the 
camp contests.

Within two years he was heavy
weight champion at the fort.

Received honorable discharge 
from the army in October, 1923, 
and decided on a ring career. 
Signed Johnny McGrath, of Boston 
as his manager.

Maloney wanted to step right 
out with the big timers, but Mc
Grath Induced him to try the 
amateurs first.

On his first night in the ama
teurs he knocked out the three

Francis Ouimet, a fine sports
man, a sensational competitor and 
a splendid character altogether, is 
perhaps best known for his 
epochal effort of 1913, when, as an 
unknown youth, he beat 'Vardon 
and Ray, The Englishmen, In the 
play off for the national open golf 
title.

He, however, played one hole at 
the last amateur championship in 
Philadelphia In a manner Just as 
dramatic as anything he had ever 
been Identified with before, yet 
the Incident failed to attract Its 
meed of attention for obvious rea
sons. The spotlight played around 
only one man at that toumttlnent, 
and he was Bobby Jones.

Oimet’s moment came in one of 
the early rounds In a match with 
Willie Hunter ex-Brltlsh champion 
and cue of the finest match-play 
golfers In the world.

The American finished the first 
eighteen 6 up on Hunter, but the 
latter is noted for bis finishing 
ability, and Oulmat’s reserve of 
nervous energy has a habit of run
ning low at odd moments. It did 
so suddenly after the twenty-sev- 

jJV' enth hole, and in a matter of a 
half dozen holes Hunter was only 
one down.

They came to the thirty-fourth 
tee. Ouimet seemed through.

He fed the idea farther by 
booking his drive into the rough, 
while Hunter dropped a long ball 
into the middle of the fairway. 
When Ouimet appjrjtgchad 
4ie found It nesiliug under a large 
bush, the branches of which el 
most touched the ground.

There was nothing for it but to 
play out to the fairway at right 
angles, with the net loss of one 
stroke. Before he could do that 
much, however, Ouimet had to 
kneel to address the ball, while his 
caddie held the branches away 
from the path of the clnb.

In this attitude of devotion, Oui
met contrived to scoop his ball 
twenty yards out into the fairway, 
where he lay two against Hunter’s 
one. The latter needed only to 
pitch over a gulley to the green 
for a par four, while the best Olu- 
met could hope for was five, bar* 
ring a long putt. This would have 
squared the match, meaning that 
Oulmet’s fate was sealed.

Hunter, however, did not pitch to 
the gfeen. For once his competitive 
touch deserted him, and his ball 
fell short In the gulley. Ouimet 
followed by reading the green 
■with his third.

Hunter still could get a half by 
chipping ont with bis next. His 
effort was short, although it 
reached the extreme edge of the 
green. ’That made each lie 3, with 
Onimet holding tho strategic advan
tage for the first time in upward 
of ten holes. He made the most of 
It.

Hunter, being away, essayed his 
approach rmt* again he was 
short. Ouimet replied by running 
his lead to the pin for a 5, and

New York, June J2.—  Three 
years ago Man o’ War proved hlm  ̂
self the greatest thoroughbred of 
the modern generation. If not in 
the history of the turf. Today his 
fame is monnting again, attbongb 
his days on the tart are over. Bto Is 
now one of four greatest sires.

The sensations of the 192 b rao- 
ing season to date have  ̂been' 
three In number. The firnt twt> 
were the surprising vletorisig of' 
Coventry and Flying Ebon/ In the 
Preakness and the Keatnck/ 
Derby, respectively, ’The third 
was and is the excellent mhnlng- 
of Man o’ War’s “got.”

The best of these, perhaps, ene 
American Flag,. a three ■ ysar -  old 
colt, and the fillies, Florence Nlght- 
Ing^e and Edith CnvjfiU Bat the 
entire family seems ^  a wofthy 
one.

Ran On^Two
It was only a few days agn that 

Flagship and Lightship raft ou^ 
two in a mile at Belmont Park for 
tbree-year-olds and up, beating 
some of our good handicap botrses. 
Both are sons of the Immortal 
thoroughbred that ran In the <x>l- 
ors of Samuel Riddle.

More recently Edith CareU 
stepped five furlongs In the . 
clinking time of fifty -  eight see* 
ends, to spread - e a ^  her field by 
five lengths. Twice only daring 
the Belmont meeting was this 
time bettered, and Edith Is only'a 
two-year-old.

Her sister, Florence Mlflhttn- 
gale; showed to even better advgnj 
tage In winning the Oaks, 
the real classics of the tnrf. This 
filly. In fact, has cqme to J)e ra- 
garded as the best at her age .and 
weight now under eol

American, 
home-the

W lthera.____
r a c e T k ^ w w ^ tS i l  
The obit Is BO good that, man/v 
rate him well beyond tha 
ness and Derby'winners in gesaspd- 
alilUy, . ■

Man o’ War has soother son. By 
Hlsfelf, but bo seems to be tha 
nn regenerate member of an other* 
wise worthy family. He was good; 
enongb to be entered as a startgr 
In the PreakneSe, after a «redlb> 
able two-year-old season, bnt wse 
never In the running at any. tlme  ̂
Since then he has been defeated 
in several minor races. ,

A few more performances like 
these and Man b’ War will cut this 
scion off without an oat.

men who faced him. His opponents j Hunter, instead- of winning the 
lasted less than one round each, hole, needed a desperate ten-foot■  ̂ 10 TT.̂

V  ,

y. i '

I ahewn Stlth4ba 'i

V

Entered a tournament in 
Charlestown, Mass., on the night 
of February 22, 1924. He was pit
ted against a near-beer specimen 
by the name of Floyd Smith. 
Maloney knocked him out in Just 
two seconds of actual fighting.

Lost a three-round decision to 
Tom Kirby.

Entered the inter-city amateur 
bouts at Mechanics Building, Bos
ton, in March, 1924. Knocked out 
his two opponents in one round 
each.

McGrath then decided to start 
him after the money.

His first "pro" opponent was 
Battling Hantz. He was dismissed 
for the evening in less than a 
round.

Victor Rlvat was his next op
ponent. They shook hands. Ma
loney swung. The referee did the 
rest.

Tex Rickard wired to bring Ma
loney to New York. “ Dynamite 
Jim" was sent against Leo Gates.

Maloney suffered, from lack of 
experience. Gates hit Maloney on 
the nose, which bled profusely. 
Referee stopped the fight In the 
fourth and gave the decision to 
Gates.

Since then he has knocked ont 
the Honolnln Kid In less than a 
round, battered Wolf Larsen, well- 
known tor his ability to take pnn- 
Ishmeht, all over the ring for ten 
rounds, and knocked out Neddo 
Flanigan In two.

Won two decislone over Joe 
Stoessel, one in six ronnde and 
another In ten.

Got the decision over ^Jaok 
Sharkey in ten rounds.

Won from Sully Montgomery oa 
*  fool In three rounds.

Knocked ont Battling McCreary 
twice, once la oae ronad aad again

putt for a half. He missed.
Instead of the match being 

squared with two holes to go, Oui
met found himself in the almost 
Impregnable position of donnical 
two. He ended the affair by getting 
a half on the next hole.

Brooks’s ninth homer of the sea
son came with a Merriwell fiourlsh 
with two ont and one on in the 
ninth, the Cubs beating the Phil
lies thereby three to two. Both De
catur and Jones pitched great balL

BRITISH GOLF TOURNEY
Troon, Scotland, June 2 2 .^  

Brilliant weather welcomed the 
start of the qnaUfying round of the 
British' oipen golf toaraey today. 
There are 200 entrants.

MacDonald Smith was regarded 
with an approving eye h / the Scotch 
caddies, who are canny Jndgee 
tonmey golf and Jim Barstt was 
another American figured to have a 
chance.

Of the other American entrlee, S. 
Tompson, of Beseemer; Pa„- and 
John Bredomns, of San A n t^ ^  
Texas, were regarded ae earg 
horses.

Tuesday’s play win eonelnde the 
qualifying rounds, and then eighty 
survivors will start tho ehamploa. 
ship proper at Prestwick, Thors- 
day.

Wimbledon, England, JAM 22.-— 
John Hennessey, of Indtaiuipolls. 
was given the honor of bpehlag 
play, on the center court In the all- 
England tennis matebsA today. 
Weather little snlted to fast tennla 
— cold with lowering Moods— ŵgs 
on Up as Hennessey stepped ont 
against Vandeerfen of Holland.

Malls failed to deUvor, aa ^  
were, and the Bravee battered 
their way to a seven to thr«0 dd^  
slon over the Carditxals.

HAVE YOV TRIED

PEP-TO-rr
YET7,

If not you are loeing money every mile you dri/# 
your car without it.

Gives H<nw Mileage, Prevents Oarixm Fcwnetlon.

Results Will Be Noticed in Proin Twn to 
Five Days’ DrivtuiT*'

For sale by all progreoslve filling sUtlona and gai^ee. ’.
If yohr- dealer won’t supply yon It will be sesApse]>ald':on' 

receipt of f  1.00 for a caron of three 4-ounce oanm,. -V

Pep-to-It Chemical ,Pcodm^
South Mandheeterv Ooiui; ..‘P -- - '

We shall pnblish onr list of dealara In 
time to time. ; /  ^

Watdi ttale speoe-eeer/ ;! '

■̂1

-

^
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arge Crowd
m m  WINS CLOSE GAME 
FROM MANCHESTER SATURDAY

,<iy

J h 9|08 Out 16 Men 
iti Falters at hop- 

pbrtnne Times and Game 
is Lest.

The Powerful Katrinka’s I4ttla Brother

HUSKIES FAVORED 
IN TODAY’S RACE

fhtt Mmchcitcr tMm jfturpcycd 
t̂o Tloftnce last Saturday and war* 
leatan 4 to 3. It was only one 
;ore iame to be added to the long 
1st of lost opportunities which are 
peu^ulatlng against the local ag- 
(egation. The story of nine men 

•oB bases tells the same old tale 
I the much wanted base hits that 

fver came. A man may be the 
Bt looking ball player in the world 
Itil- he comes to a pinch and then 1 state 
1 he continually falls down he Is 

little value to his team. A 
sak heart never gets anybody any- 
^ere in this age and least of all a 
Ul player. To one sitting on the 

Idelines that seems to be the prin
cipal trouble with the Manchester 
club today.

Sipples pitched a fine game of 
ball for a man who Is not In pitch
ing condition and it was not his 
fault If men were put on the bases 
through bad plays of his'support 
and then a hit would follow to 
score the run. He struck out 16 
men., seven men in succession, and 
made most of them look foolish. He 
walked nobody and still he lô t his 
game. He had a world of speed 
amd not very good control of a 
sharp breaking ource. It was sur
prising how either nifcher conid 
a ball near the plate considering 
that the pitcher’s rubiier was on a 
mound with a deep' hole nil aro 'f’ -'
It. The umpire tried to be fair 
• but two decisions went against 
Manchester that hurt. Ho tailed 
Kane opt at se'-ond when there was 
nothing close about It and he 
lowed a Florent' man to score that 
had lot come within three ti'zt of 
touching third base.

Lorch’s error was responsible for 
the eecond run and Wright’s muff 
dt a pop ity and Johnson's ptiss of 
a ground bail that was barely mov
ing when it got to him caused the 
third run. Johnson also attempt- 

\'ed-to .More on a «h«rt fly to-center
.wjps^flcht between bases and 

....... .......

Wadiingtsa Has the Edge, 
Experts Declare -•■NaT; 
Has Slight Chaace.

•At ;Ott'
.  BIM IB' «JJ9
three oh bates and one 

odt Laniprecht struck out but Ioan
na ^ame through with a nice single 
t6 left but only one man could 
acote. Then Kotsch lined to the 
center felder.

Bachman, who pitched for Flor
ence. was wild and grooved a groat 
many balls and still the Manches
ter team could not hit him effective
ly. They had another pitcher In 
the bull pen warming up on two 
diffirent occasiv-ns but Bachman 
flna'ly weathered the gam', on : 
There were not over th'"ee hard hit 
balls off him all the afternoon. The 
battery were at the plate six times 
add waved at their friends every 
time which comes near to be a rec
ord. The third baseman was the 
best ball player Manchester had. 
Any time Manchester had no chance 
for a run all they had to do was 
hit It to Ryan and he would pro
ceed to make the wildest kind of a 
throw. The first baseman did not 
help him out in any way in the 
way he handled low thrown balls. 
Dunn, the Fordham college base
ball captain, did well what little he 
bad to do in the field and made a 

.timely single and double. Elliott 
Ealao hit well. The umpire did not 

^andle the balls but when one went 
pt of play another was thrown In 

from the bench and all went well 
intll the'fcial inning when Florence 
vaa at the bat when they started 

jtbrowlng In new balls when old 
ones went out of play.

Florence started the scoring In 
the second when King doubled to 
left and scored on Dunn’s single to 
' Jght.

After two were out In the third 
llllott singled to right and stole 
^cond and scored on Lornh’s bad 
irow of Coughlin’s ground ball. 

Manchester scored its Mrst run 
In the fourth on Kane’s single down 
the center alley, John’s walk, Sip
ples sacrificed down the -third base 
line and all hands were safe when 
Bachman threw to third too late to 
catch any one. Lorch flew out to 
the first baseman, the pitcher made 
a bad throw trying to catch Kane 

i and he scored. Lamprecht skied 
j to Jones and Johnson was doubled 
when be tried some foolish base 

[.running. Manchester scored again 
[ 'th.f sixth and tied matters up. 

fane went out, Johnson singled td 
ight, Sipples hit one too hot for 

|he pitcher to handid tnd I^rcb 
valked, Lamprecht beat the air 

BPd Hanna singled to .left scoring 
fobnsOB.

In the latter half of the sixth 
florehee unkhotted the score by 
teoring On Wright's and Jobnsoh's 
Irrora and did not hit a ball oat 
|f the infield.

In the first hhlf of the ninib Man* 
jhahter t̂ied the score again on two 

^^WB of the third baieihaii 
POee came in and won the 

ohe man out whefi. Dphn 
a. double down the right 
dad scored when pinch 

U êwB scratched a single 
ptirch partially Icnocked 
Im . box score

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 2S.-r- 
Join the Navy and beat Washing
ton.

That slogan smote the visiting 
eardrums from every side today as 
50,000 trekked the hills of this up

river town awaiting the an
nual four mile race between the 
crews Of seven universities, a race 
was destined to establish ths un
official identity of the inter-colle
giate rowing chapiplQB for 1926. 

Beat Washington.
“Beat Washington,”’ was the 

sentimental bT’rWord of ap eastern 
public which had become a bit fed 
up on the fact that the huskies have 
come out of the west to score two 
victories and a second place in the 
last three years.

“ Bet Washington,” said the wise 
money, which was, as always about 
as sentimental as a Junk dealer's 
wife.

And bet Washington the great 
majority did, giving the huskies 
just a slight edge over the Kavy, 
official hope of the East. It seemed 
to be the concensus of opinion that, 
since the Middles finished behind 
Washington for the last two years, 
they were due to repeat the per
formance late this afternoon.

Other Crews.
Five other crews, Pennsylvania, 

Wisconsin, Syracuse, Cornell and 
ai- Columbia, also were scheduled to go 

' to the mark at Krum’s eblow bfit 
their existence was regarded as 
merely to be tolerated, like the an
imal act that follows the sing and 
dance team. They were expected 
to follow the Middles and Washing
ton very successfully from start to 
finish.

Owing to a rather tempestuous 
head wind, the start of the varsity 
race probably will be delayed until 
.way tha gathering, ^

t t e  early wiilSi& Mg'
cR^rana»b*’̂ oaTsrTO
as a >tfd)Mr'i deavar. ; 
limissury faaas of two m m  ^

a frei

iy  Fontaine Fox

H i * S iA K T  S u M O o  S M o o r c a  u e ir t *  m e  n U M  njH tAuM iriO fJ s
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for junior varsity an<T tfesbmap 
crews will precede the big moment

YESTERDAY’S HOME RDKS

National League
Brooks, Cubs ..................... .1— 9
Mann, Braves ....................... 1— 1

None.
American League

League Totals
National League ..................... 2S2
American League ................... 255

Individual Leaders
Hornsby, Cardinals ................. 17
Meusel, Yankees ..................... 16
Hartnett, Cubs ......................... 16
Williams, Browns ................... 15
Simmons, Athletics ................. 11
Cobb, Tigers ...........................  16
Kelly', Giants.............................  a
Bottomley, Cardinals ............... 9
Wright, Pirates ....................... 9
Judge, Senators .......................  9
Robertson, Browns ................. 9
Brooks, Cubs ...........................  9

C B .A .A . W m  IR Y  PULLING 
SA IN B  FROM TOP POSITION

Saints Are £ i|  Strain

m
League.

PROBABLE LINEUP.
C. B. A. A. 
Peterson, fib 
Wilkinson, cf 
BTilte, If . . . 
Cole, l b ___

Chatter
The annual btfifibbt of the Maa- 

Chester So.ccer club will be held Id 
Dowd cf Orange Hall paxt Sa^urda/, June 

S ’Thornton’ nii i 7:30 p. m. By these fortunate
HTStt ;I! I •ftoush to be invited thlo !• one of 

W.’ Stevenaon’ ,f I most looked-forwtrd-to events
Stratton, 8 b .................. Carlson, season because of the good
Oeorgettl. r f .............. Boyce,'rf

-
Tht tm  syiHiiott. fiK.)

HAPPY

C.B.A.A.BEATEN
B Y K N ^ C L U B

Georgetti Pitches Well Yrith 
Poor Support But S ent 
eO’s Speed Was Just 
Right for Knowles.

bocad
!•. LEAGUE.

Sfanding.
W.

Cervinl. s s ..................... PHtt, fib
liamprecht, e .............. McKay, lb
. .Benny, c 

j senkbell, p
Holland, p ...................... Pitkin, p

Soelert, p.
Time of game— 6 p. m.
IMace— West Side Oval.
Umpire—-Wing Nlnrphy.

LEADING HITTERS

American League
Wlngo, Tigers...................
Cobb, Tigers ...................
Heilman, Tigers .............
Simmons, Athletics..........
Lamar, Athletics ............

National League
Hornsby, Cardinals ........
Barnhart, Pirates ..........
Bancroft, Braves ..........
Hawks, Philadelphia 
Bottomley, Cards .

.416

.404

.397

.890

.881

• s • • a '
• • a a a a '

Kane, If.
A. Johnson, 
Sipples, p. 
Lorch, 2b. 
Lamprecht, 
Hanna, rf.

lb.

34 3 6 
Florence Braves.

ab r h po
26* 8 8

J. Ryan, 3b.
Elliott, 2 b. 4 1 2 2 8 0  
Coughlin. SE. 4 1 0 2 3 0
King. lb. 4 1 1 11 0 0
Dunn. rf. 4 1 2 2 0 0
Katro, If. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Jones, cf. 3 0 0 8 0 0
Flla, c. . 8 0 0 4 1 6
Bachman, p. 8 0 0 1 8 1

Matthews i  0 1 or 0 0

84 6 27 18 5
One out when winning run was 

scored.
Manchaster ........ OOO 101 001__ 8
Florence . . . . . . . . 0 1 1  001 o e i -1.4

Two base hits. King, Kotsch. 
Stolen bases. Blliott, Dunn,

Johnson.
Sacrifice hits, Wright.
Double plays, Conihlin to Elliott, 

Jones, Baeihttani Ulliott.
BasOs on balls, Qacbmgn 3. 
Struck out, Baabman 2, Sipples 

16.
Hit by pitohoft Kotsch.
Passed balls, Lamprecht, Fila. 
lfd|t on bhMb, Manchester 6,

• • .

’The great outdoor sport of the 
Twilight league at the present time 
is seeing which club will first 
succeed in prying the Saints lose 
from their precarious hold on first 
place.' Each club is “ rarln’ to go” 
and get a shot at them for they all 

.think the Saints have nothing ex
cept a lot of luck. C. B. A. A. is 
the first club to undertake the dif
ficult task tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock at the West Bids Oval.

The Saints are not so much as a 
ball club IndiTldually but thsy 
have that mystifying plan (to use 
a five dollar French word that has 
a world of msanlng) whieh makes 
them never say dis even when 
every one else thinks t^ y  have not 
a ehance in the world. Tl^ir record 
so far prevSs that they are a dan
gerous club at any stage of the 
game. The fans are always assurod 
of an interesting battle when the 
Saints are one of the oontestants.

0. B. A. A. are a mystery to 
their supporters not to say a disap
pointment. They have some fairly 
good material but do not seem to 
find themselvee and the rooters 
watch game after game in the hope 
that they will bring out some of 
their latent power and give the 
aforesaid roeters a chance to use 
their lung power In sounding their 
approval of the Rip Van Winkles 
of the Twilight league. Stratton 
has splllsd his pepper all ever the 
field in vain efforts trying to 
awake them from their lethargy 
but if somebody eoUld get the 
whole buaCh angry at the eame 
time things would bsgln to happoh 
that would surprise evin thgni- 
eelres.

time always ensured and the good 
fellowship and camaraderie en
gendered.

The Manchester* teapi will play 
another Twilight faiia aext Thulrs- 
day night with the gt. Mary’a team 
of Providence, R. I. Thlt Is said to 
be one of the fastest semi-pro teams 
around a city that abounds with 
good ball players.

They say that Bachman, who 
pitched against Manchestei at 
Florence, only has ede eye and 
judging fropi the way he was dust
ing the hitters off and his. general 
wildness it looked as though the 
rumor was wrong and he must be 
ilind in both eyes. If the Mabebee- 

ter players would get a few base 
hits in their eyes instead of a gen
eral astlgmastism they would be on 
thi right and of more seores.

t « • • • k
.569
4184
.627
..516
.491
.390
.316

(first 

(sec- 

(first 

(sec-

New York, June l2.--^Babs Ruth 
will 0aj«F his annual hibemaiiou
Sigt winter on the sua-kissed 

ores di Florida instead of the 
snow-seoufged plaitas of Budbury,

Became known today eeinol* 
detî  witi the big hitter's êe*hnU 
ttisn )h ii the life of a fia^eman 
fatmta whe not fo# hiss and that 
he would take unto himselt a win- 
ter^^ppip kt St. Petsfibhiff, Ina;

p  fim hi«a

Tonight in the Jutler Twilight 
league the Ramblers hitch up with 
the QianU at the Charter Oak 
street grounds and thb Fionsers and 
Libsrtys at \\est Bide Oval. Beth 
games are supposed to start at 6 
p. m.

The Red Men will hpld a regular 
praetiee on Mt. Nsbo tonight at 
6:16 and all members are reguest
ed to be on time. Bill lirennen fuay 
be unable to play this week because 
of an infected leg tron) spike'wound 
received last ’Tues^y ni.*«ht.

Ths old Homing Olory team is 
about to be organised for the sea
son and any players wishing to Join 
this club will do well to com
municate at once wit! Charlie 
Culotta, 23 B}rch street. He wants 
to hold a;pra0Uoe this r ek and get 
in a challenge for a gaiae nett 
Sunday With sogte meal eiub- Piky- 

been vith him iners Who ha^e 
former 7^r$ 
prefCrenee.

will ho given the

The Maneheitpr bail eluh WIU 
hold a regular practice temerTow 
night at the dudlBsa at • sharp add 
all flayers art enpested to he In
uniform.

Pago Waa ezpeeted t« sign up for 
the season bdt attsy ye*tar|ay’k 
game when he wke tenehed ap>sd 
conseeuUvely in qie to«lH]| it wgi 
concluded that he wa# not urong 
enough to etdp priitei ao he 
iiiowed to wra4e» In 6tkfp (h UsT

gteinhiibef, wh6 sa^t weed tbu  
he could not eoiie le#e yeemrddy 
becauiie of Qlneea, pUehed-ignlnit

\..

:n
* 1 1

, sn ••'•••• 2p 21
WaterbnY . . . . . . .  87 8
Woixesi* . .  88 s
Pmsflnid............. . 1 8  8

Leannis Reenite.
Bridge u»rt $ . gpringfleld 3.
Aiben; I, PUtafleid 0.
Hartfc ’d 5. New Haven 2. 

?ama).
New- isven 4, Hartford 0, 

ond^m s).
wibenury 4. Worcester 1,

'gnfiewL j
Wsdiftnry t ,  Worcester 1

end ga:
Ksneea Tlday. 

A}be|y at Brtdtepert.
Now Haven. 
FlttSfleld. 

ff^teieid at Kirtferd.

AtVONALLEAOUE.

file Standing.
;  w. L. p.

New Y f k ----- -. . .  36 22 .6;
PlttSbUgh ............. 32 28 .5!
Clndnatl ............  31 27 ,5:
Brsoidn................. 30 28 .5:
8t Loin..............  28 81 .4:
C h l ^ ................... 27 34 .4‘
Phtladisbla..........  24 33 .41
Boston................... 23 34 .3(

XMUtue nesults.
8, Phitadelptala 2.

'ofk 4, Otndnnati 8. 
fi  Bt l>nla 8.

IjM SO Today, 
nchodnied for today.

"l e a g u e .

L. P.C
88—

The C. B. A. A. team went to 
Worcester Saturday to inspect the 
Crompton & Knowles works and 
Incidentally be a victim of their 
ball team 12 to 5. They were used 
fine in every way until It came to 
the ball game when they felt they 
were not treated exactly right. The 
hitting of both clubs was about on 
a par but Stratton and Cervinl had 
five boots between theni and kept 
Georgetti In the hole a great deal 
of the time, especially In the sec
ond inning. A serious mistake was 
made when Senkbell was substitut
ed In the box as his speed was just 
what the doctor ordered for the 
locals.

Manchester was ahead once In 
the game when they scored a run 
on Wilkinson’s double and Strat
ton’s single.

The locals got busy In the sec
ond and scored five runs on two 
hits, two errors and two walks and 
they were never headed during the 
rest of the game.

In th« fburth Benny strolled and 
scored on loose play by the locals. 
Again in the sixth Senkbell sin
gled, White doubled and Cole sin
gled which resulted In two runs.

Senkbell was hit for five hits 
and gave four walks in the slitb 
and seventh which resulted in sev
en runs.

The last Manchester run waa 
scored on White’s triple and an er
ror on Cole’s hit. The box score: 

Crompton &
AB

Kg Foorth Ifining Eight 
Rons aod Settles First 
Rockrille and Manchester
Series Game ^L ocals Hit 
and Field WeD—  Sipples 
Gets Four Hits.

Knnwies. 
R H PO

-a--4— d— 
1 1 2

cf-— 
Dumas, If . .  
Campbell, 2b 
McNabb, lb 
Flynn, rf . . .  
Connolly, ss 
Coyle, 3b . ..
King, e ___
Barry, e . . .  
Keyes, p ___

35 12 10 27 11 1
Cheney Bros.

Wilkinson, cf .3 1 1 3 0 0
Stratton, 3b . .  4 0 1 3 4 3
White, 2 b ___ 4 2 2 2 2 0
Cole, l b .......... 3 0 1 9 0 0
Holland, rf . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Lewis, r f ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0
Jesanls, if . . . .  4 0 2 3 0 0
Cervinl, ss . . .  . 5 0 0 0 5 2
Penney, c ------2 1 0 0 0 0
Lamprecht, c . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Gporgettl, p , . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Senkbell, p . . .  2 1 1 0 0 0

Yesterday afternoon people liv
ing In the vicinity of the Stadium 
heard more real oldtlme baseball 
rooting than has been heard since 
the field was bqllt. It was mostly 
men from Rockville who wero giv
ing verbal support to their team 
and In the excitement some of the 
Manchester people forgot their 
dignity long enough to go right 
back at them In a good naturod 
way and a bona fide rooting match 
was on. Rockville came, saw and 
did not conquer but for four In
nings It was a real battle with 
Rockville having the better of It. 
In the fifth the Rockville team 
blew up and the old ball game slip
ped out of their grasp. The final 
score was 12 to 4.

The Rockville backers .made a 
commendable, effort to bring back 
the old friendly rivalry by placing 
the best local talent they had on 
the team with the addition of a 
battery to find out whether there 
was enough Interest In baseball be
tween the two towns to Justify 
them in gathering a stronger team 
and make a more determined ef
fort to win the series whlclr-will be 
eventually arranged. Some of the 
men on the team had a slight case 
of stage fright especially In the 
fourth Inning when Manchester 
took advantage of their slips aad. 
supplemented by some hard hlt- 
Mag, scored eight runs. Outside of 
that inning It was a nip and. tuck 
affair and It would have been a 
question which team would ha'^

The

Pritchard, 8 b. 
Kullck, SB.

won-Rofctediu  hit -hard oBoogb .c:
the fourth toSirlve sue pitcher to c,

Innings: 
Crompton & 

KnowlCs 
Cheney Bros.

36 5 9 24 12 5

the stable, making two singles, a 
triple and two singles la succession 
■and all bard hit balls.

The wroekfag crew, Graff, Pel- 
ton and Miller made seven out of 
the ten hits made by Rockville and 
were responsible for three out of 
four runs scored. The second base
man, Tobin, at times seemed to be 
all at sea and he was responsible 
for the spectacle of a fairly U*h 
fly dropping safely at hlS feet while 
he was running around In a circle 
for no apparent reason at all. Rey
nolds pitched a fair game of ball 
considering the discouraging sup
port he received and though th« 
score shows 19 hits against him 
quite a few of them should have 
been cau.eht or handled easily. 
Graff made two nice throws to the | 
plate getting Budnick each time.

Page started on the rubber for 
Manchester and got aleng fairly!

JSaints eame through with 
their usual garrison finish at West 
Bide oval Saturday afternoon when 
they defeated Meehanicsvllle A. A. 
for the second time this year, 7 to 
6. The Saints were unable to 
touch a ball without booting it in 
the first two Innings and four runs 
were In before they concluded to 
settle down and start their uphill 
battle.

Seelert kept plugging away and 
when bis support failed him he did 
not lose courage and In the end 
he was rewarded by having another 
win added to his credit, W. Stev
enson and Plitt worked well togeth
er and accepted 15 out of 17 
chances. McKay made two bad 
errors In early part of game but all 
was forgiven and forgotten In the 
eighth Inning when be cloutSd a 
long triple with two on and later 
scored himself thus winning an ex
citing game. Carlson caught his 
usual steady game and spilled en
couragement frequently, and where 
it would do the most good.

The Saints made their first two 
runs on a hit and an overthrow of 
the center fielder trying to catch a 
man at third. In the sixth and 
eighth Innings they bunched seven 
of their hits with two walks tor 
five runs. They have come from 
behind to win their last three 
games. The box score:

Meckaniscville A. A.
ab r h po a e 
6 0 8 1 3 1
5 1 0 0 - 4 0
4  1 1 t  o »> ■»■

McCoy, cf.
Ravenelle. If. 4 1 1 | 4
Dupre, 2b. 4 1 2  4 8^
Hunniford, rf. 4 • 1 6  6 -
Cordener, p. 4 4 1 0  2 '
•Blyer 1 0  0 6 0
••Johnson 1 0 0 0 6

40 6 9 84 16
•Batted for McCoy In 9th, 
••Batted for Cordener In 0th. 

St. Mary's.
Dowd, cf.

ab r ta po
5 2 2 1

PHtt, ss. 5 0 2 ' 4
Boyce, rf. 4 0 0 1
W. Ste’soD, 2b. 4 0 1 4
Carlson, c. 4 1 1 5
St. John. If. 4 2 2 1
H. Ste’son, 3 b. 3 1 0 0
McKay, lb. 4 1 1 9
Seelert, p. 3

36
0

7
1

10
2

87

No

PhiU4vhia 
waaUi|to& 
Chleaii« . . .  
St. L ^ ' . . .  
Detroit. . . .  
CleveUfi . .  
Now . ,  
Bo4toil|..

fftaadlng.
1 W. L. P.C.

• • • • 40 13 .610
«•«• 38 81 .644
e • 0 • 30 29 .608
* 'a • • 39 34 .460
•pee 28 33 .469
ea..  37 82 .458
i . .  38 34 .424
J . .  33 38 .867

Bonita.
(and 7, ^ashlniton 6, 

York 8. 
aOheduled. 

Today. 
WaMUfigton.

At Phll^blPhia. 
Ai New Totk.

St Boiim.

0 50 0 0 2 5 0 X— 12 
10 0 1-0 2 0 0 1— 5 

Two base nits: Wilkinson, White. 
McNabb, King; three base hits. 
White; struck out by Keyes, 7; 
hits off Georgetti 4 la S Innings, 
off Senkbell 6 In 4 Innings; base 
on balls off Keyes, 5, Georgetti 2, 
Senkbell 7; stolen bases, Stratton, 
Jesanls; sacrifice hits, Stratton, 
White, Molley, wild pitch, Senk
bell. umpire, Oscar Watte.

well until the fourth when Rock- i 222— 2
vine landed hard oh his curves j f
and In the twinkling of an eye had T)„nre° 
jumped Into the lead. Johnson then I a*
took up the burden and succeeded -  “ c^ay* St- John.
In stopping the visitors

McDUFFER
By Barrie Payne.

LKAGUB.

L.
.i. 46 38
1 . 81 89
r  It 19
r*. 87 89
U  8# 84
1. .  86' 27
1̂ . 88 48
h. 81 44

(flrti

(M«*

(flrat
TfbWi

dead In
their tracks. He allowed four .hits 
and struck out four men. Manches
ter made two errors but only one 
of them counted in the scoring. 
Sipples was late In Arriving at the 
grounds but went Into the game in 
time to make two bits In the big 
fourth inning when 12 men faced 
the pitcher. Lorch alao made two 
singles in this inning besides play
ing a swell game in the field, ac
cepting eight chances cleanly. 
Everybody but Adams and Page 
made at least on hit.

The scoring started ]a the first 
inning when Smith ambled tuit was 
thrown out on Hubniford’s hit to 
Wright A passed ball advanced 
Hunniford to second, he went to 
third on Graff’s out and scored on 
Miller’s hit to second.

Manchester went them one bet
ter by scoring two runs. Kotsch 
flew out to Hunniford, Wright aln- 
gled to center and Immediately 
stole second, was advafieed to third 
on Adams’s long fly to right and 
scored ofi Kane’s bit to left, he 
reached' second on an errer of 
Burke’s and seofied on a fast stngie 
to center from Hsnna’e bat.

The fourth waa a whole ball 
game in itself, 11 Tune betng seer*- 
ed. Graff etafted the Inntnf for 
Rockville by rldlnfi n hard Matle 
to center, Miller feUowOd with one 
to right and Felton took ^  gns- 
plOieos oeeaalon to park tkO long
est drive ef tho day agatblt the 
eentek field fence fsr thfeS: bs04a, 
Bcoring two riws. Lsbnnl^ kept 
the good woflr up 1^ ddposlttng a 
single In left sooriBg TMtOa.

In Maneb0ster*i halt i l  man 
went to bat aad aediod oi|bt m ns 
eeftling the bail faina U r gfo# and 
ell. Sipple# xnadf bit debat In'the 
game with i  rattling eldgre U 
right, Bndnick fleiront to Bdrfco, 
Lofob piaxied a onwibioer • Ip loft, 
LampreAt abet a Uniiiig ein|if ta 
esntep..Reynolds aoi*
eosunedatod wltb^mMfe, Johgaitt 
bit otto botwaOh il4 haadt.^te.ien«(

.............

struck out, by Seelert 6, Corden
er 6.

Base on balls, off Seelsrt t, off 
Cordener 4.

Umpire, Bill Brennan.
baseman, Kane hit one tee hot. for 
the third baseman, Sipples made 
his second single to left, Budnick 
and Lorch both singled to left 
but Budnick was caught at the 
plate on a perfect peg of Graff’s.

After one was out In the sixth 
the final two runs were scored on 
singles by Kane, Budnick and 
Lamprecht. The box score: 

Manchester.
AB R H PO A E

Kotsch, r f ----- 6 1 1 0  0 0
Wright, ss , . . . 5  1 8 8 4 1
Adams, lb  . . . 6  1 0 16 1 0
Kane, I f .......... 5 3̂  8 3 0 0
Hanna, cf ------1 0 1 0 0 0
Sipples, cf . . . .  4 3 4 0 0 0
Budnick, 3b . .6  0 3 0 8 0
Lorch, 8b ------4 1 3 4 S 0
Lamprecht, c .4 1 8 7 1 1
Page. P ...........1 0 0 0 8 0
A. Johnson, p .1 1 1 0 8 0

i t

R. Bpilthv e . . .  S 
Hunniford, rf .4
Graff. I f ........4
MUler, lb . . . . 4  
Pelton, of .. . . .4

8b, 8b • • < • * 4 
Ikibla, 8b . . . .8  
Bnrkd, m , . . . t  
ROynoids, p .,..4  

lb . . .  ,1 
xC iab^ d r .< . .X

48 18 18 
BodkvOlo. 

A t R H
87 18 8

Mr
88 4 Iff 8 i  Jit

fff ffft ff j

m

MEMORY THAT ROCKVlUi 
BEA1EN IN FIRST BATI1I

SAM IS POLL GAME I 
F E O M W A G A M

McKay is Hero Whoa He 
Clouts Triple Yrith Two oo 
Bases and Scores Hra- 
self. ^

I
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^Memorial Chapd Dedicated to War
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(Br Padflc & Atlantic)
if^ith impressive ceremony, memorial chapal a t seminary of St. Mary’s r f  tibe Lake, Mundelein, IIU was 
dedicated to Edward Hines) son of millionaire lumber _man, who wm killed while flying m the iWprld 
war. George Cardinal Mundelein, who officiated a t  six-hour n te , js ^ o v m _ ^  ptip i^_, -  ^ ^
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(BT Fadflo ̂  Atla&tie)
Smiles of victory adom ^ faces <rf Samuel p .  I^ d le , o ^ r ^  Md 
A1 Johnson (in saddle) a;U_Jter American flafl?, hy eight lengths, raced 
to S ^ t a S e “ B S , ' o r t ^ r t K J f £  S tC n . Y.

r-t ■

; - , '. ■ ' • ' • -i
Start of Bennett IrUermOionid Bidloon.
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This photo,, just received from .Europe, s W s  t ^  start of the
race ttom Brussels, Belgium. An American entrant landed on the deck of a
British entry, the “Elsie,” ,was run into by a train and destroyed after making a forced lan^ng p ^ .  
Staples, France. ^

Champs of the Traps . . . .  ' _. . '  ̂ “
Q u izz^  in Death of Student

Future Leaders of American Army Pass First Milestone Engaged Agduft

\4P

/  /

(By Boclttc u  AUantlc)
/  4T J

OntstandiniE women trapshooters of the United States are ^ o  Kan- 
i S ? f f i . . ^ y e s  Little W  and Mrs. Fred Etchen. world's champion.

Good Training for Future
.1

,d”

(By Padflc A AtlonUc)
Mrs. George W. GilL

- /

(By PscUlc It Atlantic) 
Morgenthau prize in cooking went to this trio  of future housewives, 
Edna Olinick, Helen Blanke and Gladys Makatura (1. to r.), Brook
lyn, N. Y., schoolgirls.

Wisconsin Beauty Slayer

*■ 'V.v

i p p

J S l
Chosen from hundreds of aroir- 
anta in Wisconsin contest, Flor
ence Ulric (above), sister of 
Lenore Ulric, actress, is in Hol
lywood, trying to win fame and 
fortune with her fair face.

Cause of Fight

(By Pacific A AUanUc) 
Perfectly planned crime is what 

' Los Angeles, Cal., police call 
the alleged scientific slaying of 
Mrs. Thomas Young by her hus
band, Dr..̂  Thomas W, Young. 
Young is said to have slain wife 
to get her $1,000,000 estate.

Masquerader

(By Padflc A AtUatli
George Bead.

Mrs. (3eorge W. Gill, Shreye]
La., was released in |10,000 
fop her supposed part in st

ale between her husband 
eorge Bead, young co 
student, which ended fatally M*- 
Bead. Police say Bead Vf O» 

attentive to Mrs. (yill.

■j,'■ ,\‘y

(By Padflc A Atlia(lc)

At West Foint militaw academy. West Point, N. Y., Dwteht F. Darts, assistant
tributed diplomas to 242 cadet graduates and addressed futwe military leaders. “̂ 0  d^loma. •  
g rad a tes  w  commissions as second lieutenants. The exercises were atten(i^ by grado*
ates, the oldest one present being Gen. Mortis Scbaff, who graduated from the academy In 1862.

Is China OverXimUury-

•̂*1
u

Wounded being brought in from the firing

Among Those Sailing

ins’s civil war.

(By Padflc A AtlonUc) 
Though she d o e s  not’believe in 
divopces, Mrs. A. J. Fuller, 76, 
of Beauvois, Mass., is shown 
with her eighth mate, uged 97. 
EHs predecessors all died natural 
deaths;

(By Padflc A Atlantic)
Claiming she never felt better 
in her life, Mrs. Mary Langs 
celebrated her 101st birthday in 
Chicago by giving party to 
relatives and friends^ Mentally 
and physically alert, she does 
own household chores.

................................

On Way to Permanent Berth at Portland

H i
m

[ t  ' y .

#5- I -

/ c'v *e?t

(ByPadflor^i(
Lady Maud Darwin. Sanwel Di

Lady Darwin, daughter-in-law of the «feat evolutioniit, a ^  
Untermyer, lawyer, sailed from New York on'the 
hundred members of the Musical Mutual Protectiya 
Mr. Untermyer is counsel, bade him bon voyage.

(By Padflc A AUanUc)

Where Styles Di

With her decks sbipped-'and poles bare, America’s famous, old battleship Oregon cleared from her berth 
a t Bremerton, Washuigtan, for her last voyage as a naval vessel^ The Oregoa will, be preserved as a 
state museum a t PoztlaDd, piegon.
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Geraldina $**^35(^5621

S ‘5 5 ?ff’ S 5 & r a ^
Graham was 'onos. *t>gtMM .w 
Whitney Waigen .jr. afid ; ^  
Deering Darts, the C l^gO -p 
pUyer, with w U n  i t  to iMdi 
almost eloped, a i ^ . 
several titled English f*o4lsw w . 
who at one time w «e 
contesting fbr her band.

Paris-N. Y s  Flight

- I

h m 'i
; 2iV2.1d.

The hop-off in the Parif .t»'H||il(< 
York non-stop .ahmlaimffiffclH- 
be attempted by .Fanl Tai^HieMI' 
(above) and F ^ d s  (3pii  ̂ tMb; 
Frenchmen, will be'mada-.-jipV-.' 
25. This was 
Charles P. No: 
of arrangements
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b M tn

(a F P w U s* A a sB « e ) 
ata two onairtel- 

EO, wdio, it  Is 
o m B s ta y o s  

By - was. 
^a^fcaor

Charged with f o r i^ . ehadcs* 
Mrs. Edna- Brittendali (abbva/ 
was Mlfid ia Lps Aagejea, Cat 
For nva y isn  she masqaeraded' 

, asw a^yaoM yinga nga’a v ^ a
aad r:L'.
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Sarfaif nm e)

P. llv-̂ -Wi3*irt-S5MlB*̂ kdiestre. P. M.—̂ftrita Oi>iiMrT»tloo talk.P. If.—9trMU) Theatre Program.P. Ĥ -̂ îraaU7 Health TaS.P. IL-̂ -Borean of the BiaWet Meet-

P. M.- Ben Barole'a Orcheetia. 
Wn. NKW TOBK—t&tj . M. Dawball; Artaj Band.>. H.V BaaebaM; Maihet review. M.r-4X H. Lonst>ottOHi, harp.|lw—lianday Hall Concert.f . IL—?Thein*ht All-Man.". M.—Joe. Enecht’e Ordieetia. 

WMTG. N«W TOM—52*J)  ̂9:40 P. M.— F̂eatane; MarkeU; Muale. Sd3 P. M.—HeDDebeir*« Band./0a& P. M.—“Trend o3 the Tlmea" 
WHCA. KKW TOM—341 >. X.—Golden’i Oroheatra.—Sti^o Concert Procram.nieatte Prejnin
Vm K,JiM W  T O M — U U I P. M.—̂ Popular ProeTam.P. M.—Otcani Barae and Orchestra 

TTGOP, KMir T O M — 858 30-10:40 P. M.—Popular Proaram. 
WGBS, NBW T O M — 316.6 6HKV7:30 P. M.—Storlea: Moelo .

WAMO, MCmKHfO HILL—318.6 7:30-10:16 P. M.—Studio Concert.,0:16 F. M.—Hentudry Bambleia 
WBBR, SIATKN ISLAND—272.6 :00 :̂00 P. M.^^ualcal Proarram.

WOB, NHWARE—t08.2 :1S P. M.—Music 'Vlhila You Dine. :00.B. M.— Ĥeadth and aport talks. :00r'p. M,—Newark Philharmonic Band. :00 P. X —Branford Theatre Proaram. P. M.—Orchestra Concert, p. M.—‘"Tha Command era."
WPG, ATLAimC OTT-2'J0.8 :40 P. M.—Baaeball; Oraan recital.:00 P. M.—Proaram of Dinner Muele. :M P. M.— T̂rairmore Concert Knaemhle. “  P. M.—Dance Proaram.
WFL PHTtADHUmA—394di :40 P. If.—Baaeball! Orchestra.

WIP, 1------------00 F. M.— Ŵeather; Orchco^

r « » ,  B08T0N- 
f. BroiP. H.—Lost Ap. St- ^

6:30 P.7:16 P. ______________„7:30 P. X.—Boston SazcBbo  ̂ Baod. 8:15 P. M.—Weekly Beafth^^k. 8:30 P. M.—O. S. B r^ l Meotlna. 10:00 P. M.—Tha Ct9r InvtUble. 10:30 P. M.—Bd Andrtwa’ OrdMatn.

WC8H, BO: 
8:00 P. MCotiCert prcftam: Quartette, Male O Vdicea and aotouts.

WBX, 8PL___7:00 P. M.—Cadtol 9:00 P. Mw—Aleppo 0:30 P. M.—Max * 0:46 P. M.—Maitoa 10:00 P. X —ABos X

SToosiiauhddA "l, TipUntst. aopraoo.
10il6 P. X —Ahrao *. W. B ^  aono- 10:30 P. M:—MaikeU. baseball, aewi. 

CFCA.0:30 F. M.-̂ p̂podtuBM Oreheatnt. 
carcr, montmal—410.77:00 P. M.—Bedtime stortea.7 .^  P. M.—Mount Boyal Orchestra. 8:46 P. X —Studio Ooneert.10:30 P. M.—Smith's Ohchsetra.

u !o8

M ^ ,  8. Sndart Mee ^  M.—Ths Choir Imtrible. c

: CTimlsal Boor. BedUl.

Advertising Cinbs Meeting 
Brings Out Good Argn- 
m entfor City Classifica
tion.

tM  F. UT—yuitA HM6U

8:00 P. M.—•‘Arospd 11:46 P. X —Nlahfiawk PioUc.
1 ^  n .  Loms—646.1 3:00 p. M^Musiaal Pnriam.

DUSiCLnlrltrviMbXMuslealA

(Eastern Standard and Central 
Daylight Saving Time) 
wnc, HABTVOBD—s^ 66:00 P. X —Dlrmer Huslei BasebllL

WCAF. WAOTm^N—7:15 P. M^WseklJ Hô th Talk.7:30 P. M.— M̂osUn*. Bureui of ,Budret. with address hy PieaMecu OooUdge aiM 10:00 P. M.— T̂hs <10:30 P. X —Baaeb
WEC, WASnmQTON—*08,5 6K>0-6:30P. M.-pP. 8. Nary Band.
WEAR, CUCTHLAin»--aB9.4 7:00 P. M.—State Theatre PRiyram.

Ĥ AM, CUmOAND—^ 4  6K» P. M.—Golden Pheasant Orch. 8:00 P. M.—Willard SWrohoot^  ̂ , OKk) P. M.—Piano at«l Vocal HseiiaL 10:00 P. M.—Symphtmle Procram.11:00 P. M.— Ŝuctid Beech Orcbestra. 
WLW, CINCINNATI—423J 7K» P. M.-^lbeon Orchestra.8:16 P. M.—Zoo Gardens Concert

10:00 PlovraiB

PHILAOBtJPBlA— 5 0 8 J  
vM IT. W.—Weather; Orchee|̂46 P. M.— M̂arkets; Pncle WIp.

WOO, raiLADELFBIA—5033 :80 P. M.—Canddori's Orchestra.,:5o P. H.—Strand Thcetrs Procram. J;30 P. M.— S. Bndcet Meetlnc. lO'OO P. X —The Choir InvlslblB.i0:30 P. M.—Ben Bemle's Orchestra 1:00 P. M.—Rliao's Orchestra.
WLI  ̂ PBTLADELraiA—804JJ 7:30 P. M.— D̂ream Daddy stories.8:M P. M.—OcTO-Wayes: Orchsettm. ff:20 P. M.—Bevlew; Stanley Theatre. 10̂ 00 P. M.—Procram ol Dance Hnsia. 

KDKA, HAST PITTSBIJltGn—309.1 8:30 to 8:00 P. M.—Baaeball ecores. 3^6 P. M.—Stodrman market reports, 0:46 P. M.—Symphony Players and Alma Trairiontin, soprano.
m T W B PBGH FBB8B— 161.3 M.—WUllam Pena Orchestra. M.—Uncle Kaybee; Bsports.M.—Concert Ptofftam,M.—Hamilton Ikisembla p. M.—The Mythical Dlrlrlble. 

WOT, 8CHBNBCTADT—379J 0:80 F. M.—link'a Orchestra.

0:16 P'. M'.— M̂arcaret Genter, pianist. 0:30 P. M.—Mo sad Male Quartet.
WSAI. <?J«»WATI;^».9 7:30 P. M.—Bateau ol the BudceL 0:00 P. M.—Choir Irjrlslble,10:00 P. M.— M̂aud Layman, sopram; lEuĉ w Peraaxo. plarusi-Tiolinlst; 
Tom Byrne, 'cellist 
WKBC, CINCINNATI—*22.3 10:00 P. M.—Special Kntertaintmmt 12:00 P. M.—wSbC Gene’s Frolic. 

WBAT, COLUMBUS—SB8.0 8KX)-10:00 P. M.—Concert
WWJ. DBTBOIT— 858.7 6KX) P. M.— D̂lrmer Correert 8:00 P. M.—Musicsl Prosrr^  ̂  ̂eUX) P. M.—Detroit Hews OrciMstrs.
KTW. CHICAGO—536.4 6:30 P. M. Bbb* sU scocea

WMAQ, CHICAGO—44^1 6:00 P. M.—Chicaco Theatre Otcan.6:36 P. M.—Jack Oispmsn's Ordhestra.
WHT, CHTCAQO—396.8 

7:00-8:80 P. M.—Musleal Procram.8:45 P. X — K̂aiser’s Oreheetra.10:80 P. M.— P̂opular ]totertslnin«l. 13:30 A. X —Mldnlcht tkesn BeoUsl. 
WTA8, ELGIN—302J! 8:00-10:30 pT m.— P̂opnlar Musie. 
WCEB. ELGIN—275 10:30 P. X —Darroe Procram

(Central Standard Time)
WCCO, MINNBAPOUS-8T, PAUL—UA4 6:00 P. X —BtrsabaU; Okmsr Mta|a

WOAW, OXAHA—816.0. M.—PuWlc News PericK,Phyllis Grlswold._orcsnist 
• P i ■■Fupttlar ^ t lo d ; Orchestra. ~ ■ Ihodrasa

Arsed

6:46 P. X.—PuWlc News Period. 6:00 P. M.—r  -  - -6:30 P. M.- ___0.*00 K M.—De Luxe
XFA B , LINCOLN— 240t i f - S w a - n s s i

Bodsway; OHetnsna 
EFKX̂ BASrttNOa—888.3 9:30 P. M̂ ^̂ uMCal Procram 
WMC, |I»CFm8--40e.T 8:80 P. M,—̂ wuec Orchestra.

RH0, HOT SPBINaSw-874.3 
9:15 P. M.—B*srt>sn »5or?s.,__̂P. M.̂ —Oorto Boof Orchestra. 

BA1XA8— 476.0Orchestrâ  lers.

oill

tbo Noroton

WTAA, BAUW 4»-^6.96:30 P. M.—Honey Bw OtchosI 8:30 P. M.—Bonham Ibrtsilalne

(MoontAin Standard Thne)
KOA, DKNVM—328.46:00 P. X —Stocks, markets, news. 6:85 P. X —Satjdman's Hour.8:00 P. M.—Rialto Orchestra.8:10 P. X —Studio Concert Procram.

(Pacific Coast Standard Time)

mi
KGO. OASLANS—36L8 P. X —Aunt Betty *kr»«*- „  .“ M.— P̂rocram of Wnner Muale. X —Flnsl neiro Mid r to ^  X —Bduoattensl Ptoefam.X —Haistead'a Oiahastra.IdiO

KFL L06 ANGEtm—467
7:00 P. U.—CaUforaia 8annad«ta.
SiS81; }t=t,J S ^^1S S i.

y.’ M.^-aoi«er's Oiehsstia. 
p. M.—Tbep. ItWln, orcanlst 
p. M,— Stome Oeoeart Praciam 
p. X - I £ d 'i  Ortbestra.
HOW. POBTLAini—491.6 00 P. X —Children's ConoM 00 P. 2.̂ —P. W. Qoodrieh. ore6

6:007:30-8:00 P.
_____ __________ onanist.
M.— Maws, ttocks. etc.

HONDAT'S SnXNT STATIONS
WBAO, W3T, WQ3, WLS, CNBA, CNHC, 

® * T , ^ W ,  CNRR, CNBB, 
PWX, WHAS, WIUIH. 

r OTXi Station manactmsnU nseive rlchl 
to tlwr pcoeraiaa

Is Manchester on the map?
It isn’t on the maps used by the 

executive committee ot the New 
England convention of Advertising 
Clubs which is planning to meet in 
Providence in October.

Willard B. Rogers, who Is on 
the committee and was at the first 
meeting In Providence Friday, has 
been laughing ever since he at
tended. If the opponents of city 
classification had been there they 
wouldn’t have been opponents any 
longer.

Long lists of business achieve
ments were presented to the com 
mittee. One of the lists bore the 
title "Building a Two Million Dol
lar a Year Business in a 'Town of 
1,000” and under It was. listed 
Watkins Brothers, South Manches
ter.

When Willard Rogers told them 
that Manchester has 22,000 popu
lation and a forty million dollar 
grand list the answer he received 
was “ Why don’t you tell somebody 
about It?”

The lists were prepared by 
Frank Black, advertising manager 
of Filene’s, Boston, and he never 
knew there was a Manchester or 
South Manchester In Connecticut. 
Fred Bliss, o f Providence, R. I., 
New England district chairman, 
was -astounded when Mr, Rogers 
informed him of the size of Man
chester. He urged city classification 
as an immediate means of placing 
Manchester on the map.

Many of the largest advertising 
concerns do not know that there is 
a daily paper in Manchester and 
for that reason do not know of the 
size of the place. Watkins Brothers 
have been one of the most consist
ent advertisers in the furniture 
business and they are not given 
credit for being in a live commnHl' 
ty because Manchester is not 
ed on any of the city lists.

Daughtsw 
Soldiers’ it^iiji3*.^:]^presentative3 
from ef«rr |t«|t the Daugbtare 
of Civil W w  Tetdraiia ^ther vieit 
the hornd'eni this day or send gifts. 
Mary C. Xe^i^y Tent will pack a 
box, contatBifig hqqks, candy, to
bacco, ate.,jM d members are re
quested to firing thhlr donations to 
the home of Mrs. Wilhnr Loveland 
this eveniag.

STORB
HWEK

W3I Ha?e Double Space of 
Present S to re s  Leading 
Wimien’s Shop ^  What 
Mr. Fradin Has Accom- 
plided in Two Years.

Manchester Community club 
members and their friends are ask
ed to kindly remember that arti
cles they are tired of and wish to 
dispose of will no doubt find a 
ready sale at the "White Ele
phant" tent in connection with the 
street fair on Die White house 
grounds on  ̂North Main street 
Wednesday aad ’Thursday after
noons and evenings. Articles will 
be called for by telephoning 969-2 
or they n3a$H>e’ left at the club
house preVioas to the sale.

USMW

Paris, iotte HI,.—dlpnm a hr W  
triotiim , LtestenaHt of
tlte Freneh lofods in MOroiccip, blew 
Qp.a Fr4n<^ oatpoit f t  B e n i Dcr“ 
kel rather than innre iH aQ  into the 
hafide o f the attaekiaf Rifflaas, ao>. 
cofding to n  dispatch todar from  
F63 to the {ntransigoast.

T h ^  were St men in the ont- 
pest There was no mention of 
their fate.

k h iLk d  m  STOBMU

T h e  W e ll D ressed  M an
By BEACNABH

Correct Clothes To Meet 'The Obllga tion Of Every Occasion.

Those Gay Hose
Nothing has so re-freshed, re-ener- 

gtaoul and leisoaafcructed men’s fash
ions ia tterif as the introdnetion of 
hold color iX almost every accessory, 
from hat right down to hose. When a 
man grows old, then the women say 
that his misspent youth must have 
been too gay; and they look askance, 
with many a frown, at the warning

! ' top of his shiny crown— and he begins
worry more about his appearance. 

In t-his country, unlike abroad, we 
have no separate styles for men in  ̂
their teens, twenties, thirties and for- | 
ties as distinguished from men in fif- ' 
ties and Sixties. That is because the 1 

f American matures, but doesn’t grow old and, because, as a rule, he ; 
; is clean-shaven. So don’t be afraid of dressing in a light, bright, 

happy, snappy, young^chappy way. Don’t fight shy o f color 
^ p ly  it. Remember that the taste and character of the wearer can
not be interpreted to any appreciable degree in the style o f his 

: clothes, for styles are as alike as many beads threaded upon a single 
string. However, a man’s choice of colors is individually and in- 

i timately his own. They are dictated wholly by personal fancy. I 
I Hosiery in the new bright colors and patterns should not call 

attentian to a man’s foot, but to his taste. The difference is as deep 
as a well and as wide as a church door. Mere boldness of oolor is 
not good style. The color must be selected with due regard for one 
harmonions theme of dress that takes in everything you wear, each 

nfnpllTTwmfjngr And suppiementing the other as the instru- 
BHafei fal aa orchestra.

Hm e l i ’A group of hosiery which represents some o f the newest 
' and smartest designs in silk, lisle, wool or silk-and-wool socks. You 
sec the vertical stripes; the rigzag, broken figures and the mosaic, 
diATnmid or checkerboard effects, aU in vivid colon brightly cott- 
trasting with one another. To be sure, there are literally hundreds 
of other patterns just as colorful M d engaging.

1 In harmonizing hosiery with the rest of your dress, keep in m isd  
your cravat and shirt, rather than your suit. For example, if  your 
suit be blue and your shirt and scarf be; tan or green, hosiery 
pbnnld be o f the same hue, not blue,. In other words, match the 
incidentals, instead oif the essentials. Following a single color motif 
throughout leads to a pallid and monotonous effect Never dress in 
one color. Make it two or three, but avoid four, as this iOtrodoccs 
too many shades for a really harmonious ensemble.

Com lsbt lUS to CL B. Wto.

HAPS AND MORE MISHAPS 
AT OLD MILL’S OUTING

The^e will be a meeting of the 
Carpenters’ Union No. 757 at Tink
er Hall tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock.

The "What-You-May-Call - It” 
whist club which is composed of 
Rehekah members will picnic at 
Crystal Lake, Wednesday, going 
by Henry Weir’s truck, leaving the 
Center at 9:30 a. m. Those plan
ning to go are asked to take a 
knife, fork and spoon in their pic
nic basket. Headquarters will be at 
the Douglas cottage.

DRIVER EXONERATED.

Sam Herron Finds a Girls’ 
Camp— Ryan Gets a Duck
ing and Greenberg Brings 
His Voice Along.

ed
The fact that Charley Ryan miaa- 
Lhe boat on a high hurdle and

(TAKE MONEY AND WATCH
'from  s . a . com m andant

imandant Returns and 
' Finds His Upstairs Quarters 
' Ransacked.

Commandant Charles M. Abbott 
the locAl Salvation Army corps 

ported to the police that a sum 
ihoney and a gold watch belong- 
.toi his wife had been stolen on 

MWday afternoon by some person 
entered the officers’ quar- 

npBtaira. It Is thought, howr 
u a t  the work was that of 

who were familiar with the

sttdant Abbott had left the 
'hall In the mall box and 
to ^torrs college where 

was playing and when he 
ii.the doors were open 
was BtiU In the mail

SURPRISE ON MRS. TAYLOR.

A surprise party was given on 
Mrs. P. W. Taylor of 369 Porter 
street Saturday evening in honor 
of her birthday. Relatives from 
Worcester, New Britain and Man
chester were present Refresh
ments were served and Mrs. Taylor 
was presented with a number Of 
gifts. Games and entertainment 
were enjoyed.

fell into the water did not dampen 
the spirits of the gallant crew of 
the Dyeing and Finishing depart
ment of Cheney Brothers on the an
nual outing Saturday at Lake 
Pocotopaug, East Hampton. 
Charley’s mishap was the only one 
of the day, if one can discount what 
happened to Sam Herron -who 
blundered into a girl’s camp and 
had something go wrong with his 
engine so that the car had to be 
towed back to the rendezvous.

About 185 members of the de
partment went to the lake In auto
mobiles and enjoyed a chicken din
ner served by Chef Orsano at Edge- 
mere where a corps of pretty wait
resses helped to make the dinner 
more pleasant. Strawberry short
cake was served for dessert and 
after the repast the gang was 
ready fqr anything that the sports 
committee had In store for it.

Fallon and McCj,jaiiaugh started 
off well by winning the three-legged 
race. Kid Johnson and Lil Green
wood were tied for first place In 
the sack race and a run-off gave 
the event to the latter contestant. 
McCavanaugh came through once 
laote In the potatre race and again 
in the wheelbarrow race when he 
was paired with Borowskl. Mrs. 
McCavanaugh won the potato race, 
making it a good day for the family.

In the donkey race Helm was 
given first place while Burke fin
ished a poor last. The similar race 
for girls resulted in a win for 
Josephine Miller while last place 
wap awarded to Dorothy Norris.

Dancing to the music of Trant’s 
orchestra was enjoyed at Edge- 
mere and the rest of the party spent 
the time in boating, canoeing and 
swimming. Staye and Morgan gave 
the girls a treat in a motorboat 
ride.

Helm and Blake acted as judges 
In the athletic events and the con
testants were started by Andy An
derson. Jake Greenberg of the 
clarion voice was the announcer for 
the occasion and although unfav
orable comments Were heard about 
his work he was allowed to con
tinue through until the events were 
over.

Bridgeport, Conn., June 22.—  
Frank Wotell, first baseman of the 
Bridgeport Eastern League baseball 
team, was not driving under the in
fluence of liquor when the machine 
he was driving last Friday morn
ing was struck by a car at Fairfield 
avenue and Chester street, accord
ing to a decision by Judge W. J. 
Buckley in City court today, but 
Wotell was fined 810 and costs for 
not having a license to drive. The 
prosecutor protested the judge’s de
cision. Wotell anXTWTr otter plap- 
ers borrowed a car. beloairaA to tto  
Bridgeport club.
Manager Wilhelmi' 
receiving permission.

The annual meeting of the Sev
enth school district, Buckland, will 
be held at the school house this 
evening, and Is called for the pur
pose of listening to the officere’ 
reports, electing new officers and 
laying the district tax. The voters 
will also be asked to appropriate a 
sum of money for the purchase of 
additional land for playground 
purposes.

The Board of Selectmen and the 
building coffisilttee will meet this 
■ritm do^at four o ’clock at the 
Han x f-IM ttfi*  to open bids for 
the at the new city
half. fT T l i i  awoeted that every 
member of the Board of Selectmen 
as well as the building committee 
will 1M present.

Excavations for the foundations 
of the new store building, to be 
built by L. Fradin and Samuel 
Kemp on Main street, adjoining 
the State theater building, are 
complete and Contractor Hayee 
wilt begin work on the forms In a 
few days.

Mr. Fradln’s new store will ^vo 
him almost double the floor space 
he now has and he will spari no 
efforts to make this leading wom
an’s shop in Manchester the store 
beautiful, filled with beautiful cre
ations in wearing apparel to suit 
every woman’s taste and purse.

Only two years ago Mr. Fradin 
came to town a stranger. Equipped 
with fifteen years’ experience in 
business and a resolution to make 
good he started in. His close atten
tion to business and his courtesy 
to customers have resulted in a re
markable growth In the business 
and a confidence on the part of his 
patrons that prompts them to send 
their friends to this store. That Is 
a fact because nothing is ever mis
represented and unless perfect, sat* 
isfactlon Is assured, no sale is 
made. Another Important point In 
this store’s policy Is not to urge 
people to buy. Women come In and 
look around without being bother
ed by clerks and are treated just as 
politely as if a sale was made.

Mr. Fradin specialises In wom
en’s misses and children’s apparel 
millinery and furnishings. He per
sonally selects all his merchandise 
and by his frequent trips to New 
York and Boston he Is assured of 
getting always the newest styles 
and best values. Besides Mr. Fra 
din is connected with a firm of 
purchasing agents that do the buy
ing for hundreds of stores. This 
enables him in many Instances to 
sell his merchandise for prices 
that smaller stores have to pay for 
theirs.

Hgrtford, Conn.. June IS.— Ê̂• 
nest Barton, 17, and John D1 fia- 
bella, Ifi. East Hartford youths, 
were vloUms of a heavy shower yes
terday. Dl SSbella^B death, was 
caused by lightning which struck a 
tree under which he took Shelter, 
wh{le Barton died when hla auto 
skidded on the wet road and npset 
while the shower was at its height

The Pythian Sisters and Knights 
will gd to Thompsonvllle tomorrow 
night to attend the fourteenth an- 
nlveraXfy of the lodge there. An 
auto bus will leave the Center 
about seven o ’clock.

DOROTHY PERKINS SENTENCED

New York. June 22.—  Dorothy 
Perkins, seventeen-year-old tele
phone operator, convicted of the 
murder of her sweetheart, Thomas 
Templeton, must serve from five 
to fifteen years in the women’s 
state prison at Auburn.

This was the sentence handed 
down by Judge McIntyre in General 
Sessions today.

Templeton was shot during a 
party at Dorothy’s home last Feb
ruary. The State charged during 
the trial that Dorothy fired the shot 
although she testified she did not 
remember exactly how Templeton 
was killed.

W T I C
Travelers Insurance Co., 

Hartford, Conn. 
348.6

MAN HANGS SHLF.

Bridgeport, Conn., June 22.—  
Police here were notified today 
that Louis Weiner, 30, a Pembroke 
itreet merchant, bad hanged him
self in the cellar of his store Sun
day morning end thSt his wife bad 
discovered him and out down his 
body. An Investigation was start
ed when the medical examihsy uoti- 
fied them of the event. Mrs. Wein
er told the medieal egimlner thgt 
her husband w3S WQ^ned ovef ^  

rngtiers.

KliiLED IN CRASH.
Manchester, N. H., June 22.—  

Robert Kerton, 19, of Lawrence, 
Mass., was k lli^  when an automo- 
mile In which he and eight others 
were riding, overturned after strik
ing a telegraph pole and crashed 
Into a fence near Pine Island Park.

Garrett Murphy, 22, driver of the 
ear, which was forced into a ditch 
by another automobile, was serious
ly injured. Kertqn who was em
ployed as an orderly at the Grass
lands hospital, Valhalla, N. Y., 
came home three weeks agO' for a 
vacation.

IN BAHXilUPTOr.
B gtfn , Conn., Joiie l| .— A  

voluntary petition in bankruptcy 
was fllsd with the clerk of the 
United States Dlstriet Court here 
teday bp Ylto De Mola, of N ings- 
tteli, Uriod hia Itehilitlds u  

Si

Tonight’s Program
7:00 p. m.

Dinner Music— Emil Hciraber 
ger’s Trio playitg from the din
ing room of the Hotel Bond.

Mrs. Marie A. Levere, soprano, 
will sing from the studios be
tween the Instrumental numbers.

. Miss Laura C. Gaudet, staff 
pianist, will accompany Mrs. 
Levere.

\
Trio—

Passepled.................... Glllett.
Songs—

Rose in the Bud . . . .  Foster
For You ...............  Montague.

Trio
A Night In Granada . Serrano. 

Song—
My A rca d y ........... Strickland.

Trio—
En Sourdine . . . . . . .  Tellani.

Song—
Ave Maria .......................Luszl.

Trio—
A1 Fresco Herhcnrt.

Songs—
Were My Songs with Wings

Provided......................Hahn.
(tn French)
I Love You Truly . . .  Bond. 

Trio—
Der RosCii Kavaller . .  Strauss. 

7:50 p. m. *
Baseball Scores-;—National, In
ternational, American, and East
ern Leagues.
Trio—

Manzanillo ...............   ROhyn.
Song—

Rose of My Heart . . .  Lehr. 
'Trio—

Melodic ........... ; . . .  Joseffer.
F orgotten .....................Coreles.

Song—
lx  the Garden of My .Heart . .

. . . ; ; .  Soott;
Trlo-r-

^ l a d e  . . . . . . .

PLANS NEARLY COMPLETE 
FOR WHITE HOUSE FETE

End: Street Fair to 
and

Plsni'are rapidly developing for 
the thllifl annual lawn fete of the 
Manchester Community club on the 
■Whitt IHouse grounds on North 
Main street which opens Wednesday 
afternoon, at four o’clock and again 
Thursday afternoon and evening

Both afternoons there will be a 
program of sports, Maypole and 
other dances, similar to that car
ried out by the school children at 
their recent field day on the North 
End playgrounds. Miss Claire Han
non. athletic instructor in the 
Eight district will be In charge 
There will be balloons, ponies to 
ride and various other attractions 
especially for the children.

Wednesday at 5:30 p. m. the 
strawberry shortcake supper will 
be served under the direction of 
Wells Strickland and his efficient 
committee, including Mrs. W. A. 
Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Loomis, Miss Grace Robertson, Mrs. 
Maude Shearer and Mrs. W. S. 
Hyde. The supper will be served in 
good old-fashioued style the tables 
will be laden With such tempting 
dishes as home-made veal loaf and 
boiled ham, poUto,^ cabbage and 
pineapple salad, deviled eggs, re
lishes, strawberry shortcake, etc. 
Tickets for the supper are now on 
sale to enable the committee to 
make their plans.

For Thursday night the big at
traction will he the olA-tlme enter
tainment In charge of Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson, tissisted by Miss Leila 
Church of Rockville. A number of 
local singers will participate in the 
program.

BRITONS LEADING

NAB BORDER jtllP E B S .

Montreal, Que., Juno 22.—  
United Stntes Immigration officers 
took fifty men and women from an 
exeursion train of the Delaware & 
Hudson railroad at Rouses Point 
earlY today, charging them with 
"border jumping.”

The train was running In 
sections from Montreal to 
York.

two
New

RUMOR OF WAR.
London, June 22.— Hong Kong 

was excited today by an unconfirm
ed report that Japan had declared 
war on Southern China, according 
to a Central News dispatch from 
Hong Kong.

U n . Harry Mtttfnnl • apast t t f , 
week-eiul arith - frleada In A x it’ 
ttrd-

Miss Aon.^ Lindholm tiritt4 Aa 
South Ifaaehestar orar thei week- 
•ad.

lira. William Thoia^oa apaat 
the week-end with her son. Frank 
Thompson, and family of Spring- 
field, Mass.

Mrs. L. B. Whitcomb visited In 
WilUmantlo Saturday, afterfioon.

Mrs. Ward Talbot called on reUto 
tives in South Manchester, Satur
day.

Frank Mason of Willimantlc was 
a caller in town Saturday night.

Mrs. Frank Lavey of Hartford is 
visiting a t . the home of M r.. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis.

William Jones of New Jersey, 
spent the week-end with his moth
er, Mrs. Ellen Jones.

The Dramatic club will hold Its 
semi-monthly meetting Tuesday 
evening In the Town hall.

The Ladies’ Benevolent society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Emily Cobb, Thursday afternoon.

Marlon Stanley, who has been 
very 111, Is now able to be out.

The Christian Endeavor-meeting 
Sunday evening was led by Edward 
Gatchell, the topic being "Life As a 
Hurdle Race." Special music was 
rendered by a girls’ chorus. A short 
farewell speech was made by the 
Rev. G. Wynne Williams. This 
was Mr. Williams last Sunday as 
pastor of the Congregational 
church, as be is soon to take up his 
work teaching In the south.

Herald Advs. Bring Resolts.

HYDRO-EECTRIC 
PLANTS IN CONN. 

SET NEW MARES
Water Pressure En

ables New State Record 
for Current Production to 
Be Created.

The South Manchester Garage
478 Center Street Phone 122S

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
of aU kinds.

WILLAHD b a t t e r y  and GOODYEAR TIRE 
SERVICE.

Honest Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Flowers 
For Every

Troon, Scot land, June 22.—  Abe 
Mltchel, British star, and Robert 
Harris, English amateur champion, 
were leading the field during early 
play today In the first qualifying 
round of tte British open golf 
tournamenlRBoth had 765 for the 
morning roRnd.

Jim Barnes, the American, was 
close behind with a 77 while George 
Duncan turned in a 78.

J. F. Crulkshank of Buenos 
Ayrce, got an 81 and Wilhelm Zim
mer, Of Berlin an 87. Zlmtaer, it 
was heaved  would not qualify. 
Weather condRions were excellent 
The sun ahoas brilliantly and there 
was ohlF rilght w jid .

AMXtllOAN WENS

Spring rains and winter storms 
have proven of advantage to pub
lic service companies In more ways 
than one. Besides refilling the res
ervoirs of the water companies, the 
Impounding of large quantities of 
water behind the dams of the sev 
eral hydro-electric plants in Con
necticut has enabled these plants to 
shatter all previous records for 
electrical output this spring. The 
utilizing of the potential power of 
the rivers In this way has enabled 
the companies owning such plants 
to enjoy a saving In coal since, 
without this gift of nature, the cur
rent generated In this way would 
necessarily have been p rod u ct by 
steam plants. Among the largest 
hydro-electric plants In Connecticut 
to enjoy this advantage this spring 
are the Stevenson, Falls Village, 
Bull’s Bridge, Leesvllle, and Tun
nel Stations.

The highest record of hydro-elec
tric production ever attained In 
Connecticut was created in March 
by the Stevenson plant. The output 
for March at this plant was 11,- 
303,760 kilowatt hours. The high
est record for a single day's output 
was created on March 4 when this 
plant produced 412,490 K. W. H.

At Fallg Village, the output for 
March was also the largest In the 
plant’s history, the month’s produc
tion being 6,5^4,800 K. W. H. 
April 2, however, was the day on 
which the high total output was 
recorded at this plant for the out
put on that day was 249,500 K. W, 
H., the previous high record for a 
single day having been that of 
March 10, 1926, when the output 
was 246,100 K. W. H. The Bull’s 
Bridge plant had a total output of 
4,096,300 K. W. H., for the 
month of March. The Tunnel plant 
enjoyed a record output for March 
with 1,455,240 K. W. H. It also 
created a single day high record of 
50,140 K. W. H. The esUbllshment 
of all of these records was made 
possible by the heavy water pres
sure created behind the dams by 
Mother Nature.

Out Flowers o f all kinds—  E
made up as yoii wish. i

Flowers for Sick Friends. =
Flowers for Graduation. |
Flowers sent Anywhere. =

. Wimhfedonp England, June 22. 
— John jHenneaBey of Indianapolis, 
won llrrt honors for the United 
States in thei all-England tennis 
matches; today by defeating Van 
Der Fmin, 6i Holland, 6-3, 4-6, 6-lr
6-2, - I

CoolUilt o f France defeated Ore- 
goiy 6t Hitgl^nd, 6-4, 6-2, 6-0.

LF.MASTBD.

Harti«ra,

tro o p  6 ON HIKE.
Fifteen members of Troop Six of 

the local Boy Sooutts took a hike 
over the week-end to Marlbordugli 
under the leadership <X Seotttmas- 
ter Raymond Mercer. The' boys 
started att 7 o’clock Saturday mhrn- 
ing They took an old time .ravi 
ered yrafion and camped 'oni at the 
lake. They camê  heme yeaterday 
afternoon and. the wagpn ttnsed a 
hold np la traflie baeanseir iXUed 
to mote along as rapidly ah;feme 
of the passing antoists wanled to

Phone
786-2

S,
Phone
786-2

= 985 Main Street and
E R  O H O P  I
East Cemetery Entrance =
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Special! Baby Chkb |
AU Leghorn B reeds.................   $11 per hundred |
Mixed Heavy B reeds................................$11 per hundred 5
Barred R ock s.......... ...............................$13 per hundred |
Rhode Island Reds ..................   $13 per hundred |

:o :- •:o;

j  MANCHESTER GRAIN COMPANY [
I  Phone 1760. 246 N. Main S t  |

MiuiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnimiiifiiiiiiVRMiuiimiiiiiiiiiniimii|!

 ̂ Dainty ^
s
Ss

Have you seen those sets atnd iniRvidual pieces o f  
IAJSTEBW ARE

Sugar and Cream Sets, Salad Bowls, Q a ssero^  
Pie Plates to  silver framfes.

SMALL GIFTS IN STEBUNG SILVER ; :
Ladles, Tea Balls, Cold Meat Forks, Grap^ftult 

Knives, Salad Sets, Steak Sets; etc. $2,25 |lp. . .

, -j
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ABOUT TOWN
?1ie Men*! Club of Second Con

gregational church has post
poned the, strawberry supper and 
annual meeting from Friday even
ing of this week until Monday 
evening, June 29.

wtiwi Jessamine Smith of the 
South Manchester Library left to
day for Swampscott, Mass., to at
tend the meeting of the New Eng
land Library association, with head
quarters at the new Ocean House. 
Miss Smith will return on Friday.

The Cottage street and West side 
playgrounds of the Ninth school dis
trict officially opened for the sum
mer vacation today. Equipment for 
several nf:r games has been added 
this yea.-. The supervisors at the 
Cottage street grounds will be Miss 
Marion Sullivan and James 
"Dodger”  Dowd, and at the West 
Side playgrounds, Miss Helen Bod- 
reau, Gladys Holland and Ray
mond McCaughey.

Anthony Cerveny who recently 
completed his sophomore year at 
Oberlln college has arrived in Man
chester to spend his vacation. He 
has secured clerical work with the 
Aetna Insurance company for the _  
summer and expects to make his j s  
home with Mr. and Mrs. John Me- \ S  
Menemy since his parents have re- s  
moved to California.

Rev. 1 Joseph Cooper of the South 
Metiiodlat church delivered the 
sermon last night at the re-dedlea- 
tlon services at the Wesley Meth
odist Episcopal church at Ware
house Point.

A son, Jnstln Austin, has been 
bom  to Mr. and Mrs. John Lepter 
of 353 Center streeL

There will be a strawberry festi
val on the lawn at the rear of the 
Salvation Army citadel tomorrow 
night. Ice cream, cake, candy and 
strawberry shortcake yrtll be sold 
and the ladles will hold a safe of 
needle work.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh and 
family and Mrs. Ethel Davis and 
son William of Cenier btieet Upent 
the week end at PUrsant View, R. 
I.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKinney 
and family of Spruce street and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Liltle and 
family of Foster street spent the 
week end at Saybrooa manor.

C. Elmore Watkins is In Grand 
Rapids where he will spend the 
next ten days inspecting the an
nual summer markets.

J. Fred W alter, formerly with 
Watkins Brothers as Interior dec
orator and now In the real estate 
business In New Jersey, was a week 
end* visitor In town. Mr. Walter 
came to assist Watkins Brothers In 
decorating Frank Anderson’s new 
home at Green Hill.

A special -meeting of the Daugh
ters of Liberty L. L. O. L. No. 126i 
will be held In Orange hall tomor
row evening. A rehearsal of the de
gree team will take place after the 
meeting.

Miss Mary McMenemy has ar
rived from Delaware, Ohio, for the 
summer vacation. Miss McMenemy 
who has been a teacher at Ohlo- 
Wesleyan University at that place 
for the past four years, has been 
appointed bead of the department 
of physical education for women.
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Mr. and Mrs. Merton H. Strick
land of Main street have returned _  
from a few days’ stay at Gales s  
Ferry. They also took in the Yale- | 5  
Harvard boat races Friday. ”

Miss Ruth Ferguson of Wood- 
bridge street who has been a 
teacher in the Center school at | _  
East Hartford for the past six , S  
years, has been appointed as critic s  
teacher at the model school con- s! 
nected with the Willimantlo Nor- 5  
mal school. Her associate teachers  ̂ 3  
at the East Hartford school pre- i =  
sented her with a handsome gold s  
and amethyst bracelet last Friday.

The Trinity Past Noble Grand =  
association of the Rebekah lodge s  
will meet in Odd Fellows’ hall on 
Thursday evening of this week.

\E\

The State Highway has a force 
of tnen doing dental work along 
the trolley tracks on Main street.

Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors, 
will hold its regular meeting this 
evening in Tinker hall. After the 
business session there will be a 
public whist with six prizes and re
freshments. Mrs. Elizabeth Olds is 
in charge of the whist.

Miss Agnes Tammany of Wood
land street has purchased from Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Sheehan of Bol
ton their twelve room house at 
Sound View, built by them three 
iyears ago. It is situated at the cor
ner of Swan and Brougal avenue, 
and as Miss Tammany’s advertise
ment in the Herald states, she is 
prepared to receive summer board
ers.

The annual meeting of the Or- 
ford Realty company will be held 
at the Hebron Game club on Thurs
day evening. The business will in
clude the reports of officers and 
the election of a board of trustees 
to serve for the next year. Dinner 
will be served at 6:30. John F. 
Sheridan is the president of the 
organization, William S. Hyde, 
treasurer, and John H. Hyde, sec
retary.

Children’s
Play Suits

The Manchester staff of the 
Metropolitan Insurance company 
with their families returned last 
night from a pleasant outing of 
several days at Pleasant View, R. 
I., where they rented a large cot
tage. A number of the adults in the 
party attended the Yale-Harvard 
boat races Friday at New London. 
The men had great luck at deep 
sea fishing, so that all hands en
joyed an abundance of fresh fish 
during their stay at the shore. 
Those who were in the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Holmes and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swan
son and baby boy, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Newman and- daughter 
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Thompson and Infant daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keene and son of 
Hartford.

Now that school is out just dress the children in S 
play suits and they will be cool and comfortable and the s  
mothers will save washing. S

wtm

Play Suits in khaki, blue and mixed colors, $1.00 | 
and $1.25 per suit. =

Boys’ Baseball Suits including cap, shirt, pants And 1
belt, $2.50. S

I A . L. b r o w n  &  CO. I
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The sidewalk contractors started 
work this morning setting curbing 
on the south side of Hollister 
street.

The Second Congregational 
church school will have its annual 
picnic next Saturday afternoon, 
when together with the North 
Methodist Sunday school they will 
go to Elizabeth Park, cars leaving 
Depot Square at 1:30. Every mem
ber of the school is urged to go, 
taking with them basket lunch. 
Lemonade, ice cream and bananas 
will be distributed to the kiddles. 
Fred Paisley will have charge of 
the program of sports. Returning, 
cars will leave the park at 7:30.

The Cloverleaves will play the 
Sumatra Tobacco company at the 
North End playgrounds tonight at 
six o’clock.

Mrs. L. P. Knapp, who under
went two major operations at the 
Hartford hospital last week. Is 
making satisfactory progress to
ward recovery.

A postal card received at The 
Herald office from E. L. G. Hohen- 
thal, who Is touring Europe in the 
Interests of prohibition, says that 
he Is now In Paris. Be writes: “ I 
have been attending a convention 
and speaking In Dusseldorf. I vis
ited ^ e  Rev. J. S. Wadsworth at 
the Methodist Memorial In Chateau 
Thierry. It Is seven years ago 
that our forces began the offensive 
In this section. L ieut Caldwell 
Colt Robinson of Hartford was klll- 

i  June 6, 1918, and the victory of 
'̂ rlcans In capturing several 
•̂s was daring these June days. 
M. Nichols, Jr., was registered 
:e M. E. Memorial a few days 

He Is the son of a Manchester 
W ill speak In Karlsruhe and 

instadt this veeki

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

MILK FED NATIVE VEAL
Fancy white veal— t̂ender as can be. Chops, stewing 

pieces, roasts.
CALVES’ LIVER.

If yon want a piece o f veal for stewing, please 'phime 
before quarter o f eight and It will be delivered on the 
eight o’clock trip.

SPRING LAMB la especially good Jnst now. We can 
give yon chops, stewing pieces or a small piece of shonl* 
dOT, boned and rolled, to roast. And then some native 
Telephone Peas to serve with It.

Market News
Both items mentioned above are better than nsnal thin 

week. The lamb is young, lean and tender— and the veal is tho 
best Mr. Woodward conld select fmr ns.

Order some Native Vegetables— ^Native Oanets, Beets, 
Peas, Cabbage, Spinach and Lettnoe are received fresh every 
morning.

If yon want a Native Broiler, or two, please let ns know a 
day in advance, as we only get enough each day to cover <Hir 
orders.

Business was very good last week -  we w ill be edad when 
Contractor Jack Hayes completes our addition, so that wo will 
have more working space.

Eidu Cole, who has been working after sdiool, w ill be with 
ns all summer, starting today.

PHONE FOR FOOD—Ten ns what yon want and we will 
take it to yon —and t^ em b er, every single article o f food that 
leaves Plnehnrst, is gnaraateed aatlsfaetory.

First delivery leavea (be store at eight o'clodc. W e mnst 
have orders In before elid^t o’clock to go on this ddlvery.

Delivery to Manchester Green and Greenacres leaves (he 
store at nine o’clock.

SPECIAL TOMORROW
Native Beets, 2 bunches........................................... .. 15e
Native C abbage................................. ................... .. 15e ebeh
Fresh Ground Hamburg................... ...... .25c lb., 2 lbs. 25c
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Our Semi’.

S ^ i a l !
T5c

Dextri Maltose
S5c

Nos. 1, 2 and 8.

Special!
50c

Unguentine 
34c tube
Special!

50c

Merck’s 
Sugar of Milk 

39c lb.
Special!

Seidlitz Powders 
18c pl^.

12  In a package.

S p ed a l!

Squibb s Mineral Oil 
69c

Special!

GiOette 
Razor ^ d e s

ill
Proprietary llAedicines

SI .00 Wamptde’s Laxative Com
pound, 69c.

Sl.OO Wampede’s CkvK> Terpin, 60c. 
Wampole’s Phospho Lecithin, 60c. 
Wami>ole’s Extract of Cod Liver 

OU, 69c.
S1.25 Triner’s Bitter Wins, $1.10. 
$1.25 Pinkham’s Compound, 89c. 
$1.25 Plnkham'a Blood Blirijfier, 

89c.
Nn Life, 89c.
$1.50 Ailenrhn, $1.10.
$1.00 Mile’s N e r^ e , 80c.
$1.00 Mfle’s Blood PnsMer, 89c. 
75c AlkoL OOe.

A rubbing aleok$|^‘̂
60c and $1.99 Cahhvea's Syrsq  ̂ (rf 

Pepsin, 45c and SOc.
$1.85 Wlncamls, $1.59.
$1.00 Gnde’s Pepto Mangan, 89c. 
$1.25 and $2.50 Absorblne Jnnlori 

08c and $1.98.
Tanlac, 93c.
60c and $1.00 Nn Jol, 45c and 75c.

For the Teeth
60c Squlbb’s Tooth Paste, 80c.
80c K^ynos Tooth Paste, 21c.
50o Pebeoo, 82c.
50o Fortum’s, large, 86c.
50o Pepsodent, 86c.
25c Lyon’s Paste, 21c.
25o Lyon’s Powder, iig.c.
Colgate’s Paste, 25s each, 8  for 

70c. '
25c Calox Tooth Powder, 19c.
60c Calder’s Tooth Pdwder, 89c. 
Colgate’s Tooth Powder, 20o and 

80c.

Pills and Tablets
75o Alophen, 59c.
25o and 76o Bellaa’s, lOe and 54c. 
26c and 50o Ex-Lax, 19c and 89c. 
80c Deane's R a^ (rts, 94c.
60c Doane’s K ifnef. PlUs, 45c.
15o and 25e iMvMird’k ^ v e  Tab

lets, ISO and 21c.
60c McCoy’s Cod U ver OH Tablets, 

45c.
25c and $1.00 Fhen<H« Wafers, 

19c and 75c. ^
25c Carter's Liver PlOs, 14c. 
Cascara Tablets, 19c a hundred.

6 grains.
Casrara Compound, 19e m hundred.

Sqnlbb’s As^pfrln, $9e • hundred.,

B. A B. BboUiyftfld j$hi9sa, 95c pack
age- -I

DRUGS
And Toilet Articles

Starts Tomorrow Morning
And Lasts For Three Days

Look over the list below and you will realize that this is a r^rohr sale. AH 
of the items are of standard quality and our regularly low prices have been 
still further lowered. W e know we will sell off some of the items the first day 
of the sale so that we cannot guarantee all of the items listed below for the 
whole three days of the sale. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Hade’s Own Drugs
Hale’s Soda Mixture, 25c.
Hale’s Aromatic Cascara Sa- 

grada, 25c and 45c.
2 and 4-ounce bottles.

Hale’s Fluid Extract of Cas
cara Sagrada, 45c.
4-ounce bottle.

Hale’s Khabarb—Soda 
tare, 25c.
4-ounce bottle.

Hale’s Sweet Spirits of Ni
tre, 25c.

Hale’s Paregoric, 20c and 
85c.

Hale’s Tlnctnre of Iodine, 
20c and 33c.

Hale’s Essence o f Pepper- 
M ix>4 2®^

Hale’s Estonce of Winter- 
green, 850.

Halo’s Castor Oil, 14c, 22c, 
40c.

Hale’s Castor Oil, 15c.
Hale’s Extra of Wjltch Hazel, 

20c, 89c.
Hale’s Oil of Citrlnella, 15c, 

25c.
Hale’s Ellxer Iron, Quinine 

and Strychnine, 89c.
Hale’s Emnlsion of Cod Liv- 

>er on , 69c.

Toilet Soap
Cashmere Bouquet, 10c, 3 for 25c. 

Guest size.
Large size 25c, 3 for 70c.

Coleo, 8 for 25c.
Lifebuoy Soap, 4 for 25c,
Laco Castile Soap, 15c.
Stork Castile, 12c.
Pear’s Cnscented, 10c, $1.00 a dozen. 
Woodbury’s, 19c.
Cutienra, 19c.
Syman’s Say Man’s, 8 for 85c. 
Colgate’s Tar Soap, 15c.
Packer’s Tar Soap, 19c.
Assorted Bath Tablets, 8 cakes 25c. 
Palmolive Soap, 4 for 25c.

Talcum Powder
Cappl, 25c and 50c.
April Showers, 50c.
Coty’s, 89c.
Love Me,. 25c.
DJer Kiss, 25c and 50c.
Three Flowers, 25c and 50c.
Narcissus de Chine, 25c.
Encharma, 50c.
Johnson & Johnson Baby Powder, 17c, 
Mennen’s Borated Comfort Powder, 

19c, 89c.
Squlbb’g Sterate of Zinc, 25c.
Merck’s Sterate of Zinc, 17c.
Cutienra Talcum, 24c.
Borozdn, 19c.
Columbia Healing Powder, 20c and 40c. 
Mennen’a Borated Powder, 17c.

Creams
Harriet Hubbard Ayer’s 

Creams, 75c and $1.50.
Ayeristocrat Tream, 75c.
Lnxnrla Cream, 75c.
Skin and Tissue C|ream, 75c.
Mert for shiny nosSs, 50c.
Othlne Double Strength, 80c.
Stillman’s Freckle. Oetuu, 

82c.
Lady Mary Rouge, 89c.
Armond’s Cold and Vanish

ing Cream, 50c.
Krank’s Lemon Cream, 43c 

and 98c.
Woodbury’s Cold and Van- 

U ilng (Iream, 28c.
Three Flowers Cold and 

Vanishing Cream, 50c.
Melba Improved G o l d  

Cream, 75c.
Melba Improved Cleansing 

and Vanishing Cream, 
50c.

Mavis Lemon Cream, 50c.
Pond’s Gold and Vanishing 

Oeam , 24o and 49c.
Daggett & Bamsdel’s Cream, 

Jar 89c and 75c;; tube 9c, 
19c, 89c.

Face Powder
Hiree Flowers, 75c.
Ooty’s, 89c.
Encharma, $1J10.
April Showers, 75c.
Pappl, $1.00.
Princess Pat, $1.00.
DJer Kiss, 48c.
Harriet H nbb«d Ayres, 75e 

and $1 .00.
Mello-GIo, $1.00.
BondUa Body Powder, $1. 
Three Flowws, $.50.

Baby Foods
60c, $1.00 and $3.50 Hor- 

Uck’s Malted Milk, 88c, 
75c, $2.95.

85o Mammala, 79c.
65o Dryco, 50c.
Bovinlne, 60c and 98c.
76o Mellen’s Food, 59c. 
$1.00 Eskay’s Food, 60c.
75o Ovaltine, 69c.
80o and 60o Robinson’s Bar

ley, 28o and 45c.

Moth
Preventives

Moth Balls, 12o lb.
Rodol, 22o and 42c.
Larvex Complete, $1J25. 
Larvex Liq^d, 80c.
Black Flag. Powder, 12c and 

29c.
Peterman's Ant Food, 12o 

and 10c.
Flit, 45o and 69c.
Flit Combinations, 89c.

Disinfectants
Lysdl, 10c, 88o and 85c.. 
Sulpho Nathol, 25c and 50c. 
CreoUn, lOo and 80c. 
Sulphur Candles, 9c. 
Peroxide, 8c.
Lavorls, 19c, 89c, 89c. 
IdSterine, 21c, 86c, 74c. 
Mnool, 21c, 42c, 89c. 
Stcrisol, 89c.

10% REDUCTION ON ALL P Y R A U N  AND DU BARRY 
IVORY DURING THIS SALE.

A .P . O - A l t a ^  
Half4sMh^ ~ 
ludi'wMSk

Pkg., 25c. 
89c.

^ n gh e^ ' $1.25,

■ S O U T H  t i R N C H C S T E F t - C O N N -

VI,

Special!

S ^ ’s 
MilkofMipesia 

19c and 39c
Special!

[Vppliylactic 
Toodi Brushes

33c
Special!

S p W s
Dental Cream

39c
Slikum

23c and 59c
25c

Feen a Mint

15c

Boat^sl
9c

Hair Tonics and
Shampoos

35c and 69o and $1.00 Dandcrlne^ 
20c, 40c, 60c.

VasaUne Hair Tonic, 40c and 65c. 
60c Parker’s Hair Bdsom , 45c.
60c Persian Sage, 48c.
85c and 50c Wild Boot Toole, 82e 

and 45c.
50o Wild Boot Shampoo, 43c.
15c Amami Shampoo, 2  for 25c.
25c Golden Glint Shampoo, lOcu 
25c Golden Glint Binse, 19c.
50c Pompeian Hair Massage, 450^ 
$1.25 Westfall’s Hair Tmilc, 08e* 
50o Newan’s Hair Petrol, 4Sc.
75c Bose Mary and Sulphur, 680. 
50c Packer’s Liquid Tar Shampoo^ 

89c.
50c Mulslfied Gocoanut Oil, 86e« 
60c Palmolive Shampoo, 86c.
60c Hennafoam, 89c.

Shaving Supplies
85c and 50o William’s Shavtag 

Cream, 29c and 45c.
85c and 60c Mennen’s  S u rln c.

Cream, 29c and 89c.
Melba Shaving Cream, 85c.
35c Palmolive Shaving Cream, 29a. 
85c Barbasol Shaving Cream, 29c. 
50c Gem Bazor Blades, 89c.
40c Eveready Blades. 29c.
50c Auto-Strop Blades, 39c. . j.
50c Durham Duplex Blades, 88c.
50c, 75c, $1.25 Parit *  Tflford Ihfci 

ported Bay Bum, 25c, 60c Olid 
S5c*

GiUette Old Style R «O ft,
$5.00 Anto-Strop BaaOMi $K$nk:; 
$1.00 Auto-Strop

Deodorants 
and Depilatories

25c and 50c Mum, 19c and 8 ^ :
80c and 60c Eversweet,

45c, . ■
80c and 60c Odorono, 23c ffaid $9^,; 
50c Nonsid, 89c.
25c and 50c AmoUn Powddr, 

and 39c. -
60c Bazin’s Depllatoiii^ 4 f̂e.
60c DeMlnude, 58c.
50c Neet, 45c.
$1.00 Delatone, 79c. _
$5.00 Zip, $8.98.

$2.50 Solid Back 
Bristle Brushes,’ $@Hk'

J________  \

Hair Cllppws, $1.1$V\''
For cutting ehttU i^li

Johnson *$dlippB|i.L ___
1  ib. eac^oei'-.

.. HaU-pomd: 'I j l^

2-o®aca'$$$^v*v\.


